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A BECOBD 1SS9-1M9S.HER LITTLE JOKE.% ID IS 1 TIMER?
ego to run a Ik O o^Jsuee. The 

sultant pbotograp v showed
needle to have v ' * Into
Instep near the toe. .t the

needle has been loeatcd, To- under
go an operation foe Its remet-

THE DOLPHIN'S SEIZE dB.
The Fisheries Department la Informed of 

Huron by Captain 
Dolphin, a large 

trout nets being confiscated. 
>een Terr little for the cruiser

aa CHAPTER IV.
The motion granting Mayor Fleming an 

addition of $600 to his salary to enable him 
to meet the “ heavy and numerous chari
table demands upon his office ” was Intro
duced by Aid. Lamb and seconded by Aid. 
R. H. Graham. The Mayor was present 
at the time and heard the arguments ad
vanced by the supporters of the motion. 
More than that, he lieard the suggestion 
by Aid. Scott that an account be kept of 
the disbursements and the balance, If any, 
romalnlngXat the end of the year handed 
back to the City Treasurer. He heard the 
expressions of contempt and ridicule with 
which his friends and supporters received 
the business-like suggestion of the repre
sentative from No. 6 Ward. He, himself, 
offered Information as to the extent of the 
demands upon bis purse for charity. He 
listened to the doubts expressed by Aid. 
Boustead concerning the propriety of mak
ing such a grant, and when the1 motion was 
finally adopted he, while acting In his 
official capacity as Mayor of the city, and 
presiding officer of the Council, made a 
personal appeal to the representatives of 
the press present not to publish the fact 
that the grant had been mode. The rea
son assigned for tile request by His Wor, 
ship to suppress the Information was that 
if It became public his office would next 
morning be besieged by applications for a 
share of the $500. During the whole of 
the proceedings In the Council the Mayor 
did not by one word, look or gesture sig
nify his dissent from the terms of the 
motion or the statements made. In support 
of It

h the popular
[merits this sea*
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Some People Think He is a 
Forfher Montrealer

s ho Sergt. Wilde of the Mounted 
Police Shot Dead

*9 TiHe is to Get Something Bet
ter Than a Senatorship.

I |T LEAST, SO IT'S HINTED.

f
*1

The Fisheries Départe 
a seizure made on Lake 
Pearson of the cruiser Dolphin, a 
number of 
There has been very 
to do In the way of selinree this 
Lake Huron, the fact being that fishing 
was not good enough to warrant any con
travention of the regulations.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Chief Justice Hagarty of Toronto baa 

been granted six months’ leave of absence.
Col. Anderson, chief engineer of the Mar

ine Department, baa returned from the 
Mnrlti 
sites

r goods. I I 1IWHO RECEIVED A DRUBBING 1 BY THAT INDIAN DESPERADOgets
hurch Sts. Because He Tore Down and Stamped 

Upon a British Flag.
X

Eft Who Murdered Other Red Men in 
the Fort Macleod Region.

looked Very Much Pleased as He 
Left Ottawa for Montreal.

.Fine.
6 4

!

DA, 1 -idime Provinces, where he was locating 
__ror lighthouses.
Justice Taschereau of the Supreme Court 

has been granted seven months leave of 
absence from the 1st of October. He la 
now In the East Indies.

There are still two vacancies in the Sen
ate, one In Quebec and the other In Novft 
Scotia. Hon. Mr. Vail, who was Minister 
of Militia In the Mackenzie Government, Is 
making a hard run for the Nova Scotia 
vacancy. „ .

At the request of a New York gentleman 
the Dominion statistician made up a table 
to-da.v showing the Chinese population In 
Canada. Mr. Johnson places it at 13,110, many 
an Increase of 4000 since 1801. writes the anti-British and anti-Cana-

The Commissioner of Fisheries has re- ., ,_, vnrk Suneeived a piscatorial curiosity from British dian articles In The Ne 
Columbia. It was sent by Inspector Me- It lg true> they say, that Dexia and 
Nab. who think» It Is a cross between a

CP
They Are Saying In Menlreel That Mr. 

Frendergail Is an Applicant for a 
County Judgeship, and Will Frobahly 
«et It if He Can «nip Down the School 

int-Hon. Mr. «arnenn and the

>:es.
The Felice Were Pursuing Him and the 

Unfortunate Sergeant Get Within Mange 
of the Outlaw'» Mine—Fear» That the 
Pascal Will Kill stin Others Before 
Mis Capture It EFeeted-Mr. Blftan «see 
to Brandon—Wheat Booming Again at 
Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Nov. 11.—(Special)—Ba* 
Young Man, the Indian who some- 
weeks ago murdered several people on 
the Blood reserve at Macleod, and who 
has since been defying all the efforts 
of the Mounted Police to capture him, 
yesterday shot and killed Sergt. Wilde, 
who was attempting his capture. Wilde 
was a popular member of the Fincher 
Creek detachment. If the snow holds, 
the police hope to run the Indian down 
soon, though there may be further 
bloodshed before he Is captured. 

SIFTON GOES TO BRANDON.
Attorney-General Slfton left tor 

Brandon this evening to meet a com
mittee representing the Liberals of that 
vacant constituency. He will confide 
to the committee the terms of the 
school settlement, and If these terms are- 
considered satisfactory will announce 
his candidature for Brandon as Minis
ter of the Interior.

WHEAT AGAIN BOOMING.
Wheat Is again booming In Manitoba, 

and the wily farmers whor have been 
holding their wheat In anticipation are 
now getting 76 cents a bushel.

Commissioners Will Begin 
in Toronto Next Week-The 

In the Northwest—

1%P WINTER 
.... SEASON,

I. CO.
t

■cMlei
Feat Steamship Hue-Other Montreal

| £ . J?ïïin aleck Thinks Me Cun Make
Foetal Be-

In Prince Bd- 
ûaM Island—Other ouatfs Newa

Nor. 1L—(Special.)—Mr. S. H.
In town to-day,

Alter a While In News.ERLAND
nge-Sl, Toronto

|1Agncwltmre Montreal. Nov. «.-(Special.)—A good 
people have been asking who ' ■*X

Appoint j
^3ASKEtJ

.i Co. s Unes.
. Islne
AMPTON.
it 10 a.m.
Louis . .Dec. Id
* ............Dec. 23

York . ,Dec.

Ottawa, ■■■
Canes of Toronto was

did not register at the Bussell, PATROthough he
u usual. It le stated that he was some
what disappointed that the Toronto Senu- 
toithlp did not come his way, and that he 
look occasion so to express himself to some 
of the Ministers to-day ; but Mr. Janes 
gent away with a lighter heart than when 

„ -w arrived here. Sundry hints were con- 
reyed to hlm qf s higher office than that

I S32ST S'"* 8L“fi=/ Swvdence over Archbishops and Bishops,
I VrMnlers and Cabinet Ministers, Senators 
l isdererr-day members of the Commons.
I Can you guess what It Is? Why, the
I 1 lentenant-Governorshlp of Ontario, of
t Mr. Janes looked nappy, very

tgppy, a« ha took the train for Montreal.
THE TARIFF ENQUIRY.

" non. Mr. Fielding, Minister of Finance, 
tills evening authorized the following an- 
gooBcement respecting the tariff enquiry :

The Ministers who are to conduct the 
enquiry will begin their work at Toronto 
on Tuesday morning next, the 17th Inst, 
ffber will remain in Toronto three days, 
end perhaps a day or two longer, if nec- 
esszry. The Board of Trade rooms have 
been kindly placed at the disposal of the 
Ministers for the purpose of the enoulry, 
and will be need as far as may be found 
convenient. In some cases, doubtless. It 
wB be found convenient for the Ministers 
to receive deputations at tnelr hotel. Par- many
ties who desire to be dence to-day, and they were not the
secretary^? theBoard of Trade, Toronto, ordinary visitors either—for men of Prendergaat, who Is reported in des- 
who will make the necessary, arrange- „on8lderable prominence talked to the patches from the west as having ac- 
meats. While-the Ministers will endeavor consia v . cepted the Laurler-Greenway terms of
to receive all who have views to present, President-elect. The purport oiui settlement. Is an applicant for 8 coun- 
li Is hoped that representatives of the dlf- talks can only be inferred, but the 10- t jU(jgeship in the Province of Manl- 
ferent lines of Industry may be chosen, ca«tie8 from which the callers came _ d JLlte likeiy 4rill get the Job.fi «“2 Ï-SL gtîr,d.vaanaï?rlbk may P™bably *ive a clue.T^aP1 ,\° «he should Iwalîow "he Settlement

Tk ïlnlitm wïïl sunsequrntly visit the character and nature of their visit. wlthottt cavll or question. They de- 
Bamllton, LonUon.aiul possibly other points Early In the morning William M. ciare that had Mgr. Langevln not glv-
1b Ontario. Dates for these visits will be Hahn was announced. Mr. Hahn, wno en him his support In St. Boniface he 

; enaoduced hereafter. resides in Mansfield, was In charge or Would not have been returned to the
THAT INDIAN MURDERER. the Speakers’ Bureau of the National Manitoba Legislature. It Is also said

evidently the Mounted Police are having Republican Committee. He is a very , that Mr. Prendergast first appeared 
exciting times in connection with the at- close friend of Major McKinley. . on Joe Martin's platform at the open- 

f) tempt to capture the Alberta Indian mur- ... pttrf.UY SOCIAL CALL.” ln* of the Dominion campaign In Wln-V d«w, ’• Charcoal. ” To-day Intelligence * nipeg. and later on was understood to
.was received at the Mounted Police Depart- I have come to Canton on a. purely have supported Hugh John Macdonald, 

iii jnent that yesterday a hot chase took place social call,” said Mr. Hahn. But Mr. viaT o™»ouutd , rvv
j after Charcoal, and Sergt. Wilde of the Hahn is also a particular friend of W. FAST STEAMSHIP LINE.

J’lncher Creek detachment was snot dead by g ,'acellear of Mansfield, who was Hon. P. Gameau, who has just re- 
m'?s al^woinM Charwti0??'nt™2uï: I Commissioner of Railroads during part turned frbm New York, whither he 

Sr,.und<!d nnd'eannot es^pe as largê ^r- 1 of the time Major McKinley was Gov- went partly to make enquiries relative 
.titles of police are out after him. Mr. ernor. Then came W. Ç, Haskell of to the American fastVAtlantlc service, 
i’i (White, Controller of Police, says Wilde was Cleveland, who was Sergeant-at-arms has handed to the press for publication 

an ex-Llfe G nurds man ana an excellent Df the Western Denartment of the Na- two letters addressed by him to the®”cer- tional Committee at Chicago’S, Premier and Sir William Van Home
MR. MULOCK WORKS HARD. x. L Morrison of Santa Fe also respectively since his return. In the

Mr. Mulock Is engaged at his office near- called. All three gentlemen were In- these letters to the Premier
I, every night until midnight examining vlted to lunch with the Major. Mr- Garneau refers to an Interview of
mall contracts, which Dimmer about 8000, Among the afternoon visitors were !a fortnight pr so ago, when Mr. Lau-
,ur *5® e,Si*re J?.oml?lon- fi”*1 »*gre*ate Qqveraor-elect H S Pin grec of Mlchl- 1 rier ahked his opinion on the Cana- nvet S725,<XK). The Postmaster-General Is u0» emor elect 21. ». pmgree oi "t dlan line question. He reneats that he •anguine that when he has got through San and Col. Atkinson of the same ; ‘‘“e question, «e repeau tnat ne
the list he will have effected an annual i State. They made a social call on the n favor or at least a 20 knot ser
iating of $80,000, and for this even Tories President-elect, and as both are from ' ‘ • ®° .î”®* c?Para 15ay ,aYal1 her"
will commend him, as In the past it bus Gen. Alger’s State there Is some sig- i 1 be"eflt her geo-
l»n a case of despoiling, not Liberals nlficance in the cZll graphical position, and as It would be.
alone, but Tories also, lu the awarding of °^tnera! Alger to anoken of very fa- !ln hl" °Pinlon. foolish to lose the very 
the* contracts. A large number of new U??e, .€er l?r spoken or very i I great advantage of this by using slow-
tontracts have been let, In each case to vorably for the V, ar portfolio, said ; er boat8 The other is a letter from 
the lowest tenderer. The Journal representative to Col. At-,glp wmlam Van Horne to Mr Gar-

Tea.” reptied the latter; “papers of Slfnion^’the^n'ly^ÆporiVfo"? the 
h|8( St^te. are talking at. him very tree- terminus, of the line are Quebec or 
tY.tP that connection. Montreal In summer, and Halifax or

“Do you think he would accept It ? st. John ln winter, adding, "which of 
was asked. these ports will be used by the pro-

I am not prepared to say that he posed line will depend upon the -char- 
would refuse the honor,” was the reply, acter of the vessels employed I have 

Governor Plngree, whose resemblance no hesitation ln saying that with 20- 
to Murat Halstead Is striking, would knot steamships, carrying only about 
talk very little on the subject. 1500 tons of high-class freight Que-
McKINLEY AND NEWSPAPER MEN bee must unquestionably be thé termi-
Wayne" Se'cÆ SSo^SS^S^f ̂

hM^ -o„a°&Uhneg SSvS^S

train being held ten minutes by the ac- wards th^ inferior Nobody could if 
commodatlng officials to permit of tine f0rd to bring 1 we na^ngL^ni ma.i 
reception. The train was crowded, and 8teamers upg ,0 Montreal for the*sake 
when the news was passed along that ^ tj,e gmall amount of froi^îît the President-elect of the United States "uM c^! "5SS5 %*£?&£%
Wffur,Lresunt thf w1ndmva were»fl“rn profit in bringing the ships up In the 
with heads and every eye was strain- one case and a large loss In the other 
ed to catch a glimpse of him. He and that would certainly déterminé greeted all within reach with a grasp the question ” uetermine
of the hand, and bowed pleasantly to ITALY AND THE FRENCH TREATY 
others. He was given a cheer as he mmuaix
returned to his carriage. *a the* Council of the

Major McKinley was also ln the Montreal Board of Trade to-day a let- 
hands of about a score of physicians read from Sir Richard Cart-
to-day—that Is, a delegation ef imedi- ln *°- the representations
cos, who were holding a meeting In Sf„« iln Cavor of including 
Canton, called to see him. They were “aly In, the adva-ntages of the Franco- 
received in his study and given a Ç-de aÎh T_he, Minister of
hearty welcome to the city. Follow- GovernmVLC!?^^iarCe states that the 
ing this ceremony a group photograph ini1,orti2fnnn®0f,5j1<1?rsa meKm?tJer an
the3 centre1" W“h ^ McKl”'ey in ^000^^at’an early 'dato. in"

- GRAND TRUNK MATTERS.
Mr. Andrew Joyce, ticket agent at 

Bonaventure depot, will succeed Mr. 
W. D. O’Brien as city passenger agent 
of the Grand Trunk System.

Another Grand Trunk 
retires ln the person of 
Thomas Flynn, general claims

mris.)
whlteflshaudu salmon. ' S’ 1^^"^^ Farrer write some of them, but those 
examine with a view to determining Its particularly bitter articles are declar

ed to be from the pen of a gentleman 
adi*in*FraDce,'*is'TnThe city "receiving his named Batch, whose history while in 

notions for next .season’s w?rit. Mr. Caoada l8 an interesting one. Years

zSmw
'M

D MrreÂ. Bodard. emigration agent for Oan-
? 1 The matter become too- serious tor the 

Mayor when he found that It was necessary 
tor him to go Into the witness box and 
give evidence upon oath relating to his 
connection with the matter. Two features 
pf the case were embarrassing—first, to 
give a statement of the amount he had 
actually disbursed In charity, and, second, 
to explain how the motion wits concocted, * 
and how "noses’* had been carefully count
ed, the weak-kneed ones strengthened and 
the consciences of the doubting ones lulled 
Into somnolency. Rather than be forced 
Into revealing the secrets of the “ sweat 
box,” he preferred to announce that he 
had, before the commencement of the In
junction proceedings, determined not to ac
cept or disburse the money.

The Mayor’s affidavit Is worthy of care
ful perusal by taxpayers. The reason 
which prompted the Mayor to decline to ac
cept the money la best explained In hie own 
words, as per clause 10 of his affidavit : 
" I did this because I became aware that 
objection bad been raised In some quarters 
to the action of the Council.” It will be 
noticed that the Mayor’s declinature was 
prompted, not by u belief that the motion 
" was vicious in principle and wrong ln 
practice," but because somebody had ob
jected to the action of Council In granting 
the money. The question naturally arises : 
“ Had no objection been raised, would the 
Mayor (mve declined to accept the money T.’

ROVISE »Instruction» for next aeaaou a worx. jxr. Canada is an interesting one. Years
ti>°*makeetnuch,hendway In France, but he ago Rev. Canon Batch of the Church 
la by no means discouraged as to the out- Qf England was located in Montreal,
'°Mr W. J. Gage of Toronto was here to- although the family appears to have 
day. He saw Mr. J. It. Booth in regard come fr0m the other side of the line, 
to the transportation of patients from this 
section to the Muskoka sanitarium. ,

Mn Edwin Haynes of The Timber Trades was a tail-twister from the word go 
Journal of London arrived here to-night. and never allowed an opportunity to
a series”™™articles on the forest products pass without depreciating Canadian 
Of Canada. . . , and British Institutions. One day the
an^sdvtee»*”^flrmatory of “the rumon-,1 young gentleman ln question attend- 
appolntmeut of Mnjor Kltson to the com- ed a bazaar here ln company with a 
mand of the -Royal Military College. number of Montrealers, and during

the evening young Balch tore down a 
British flag from the walls and tramp
led It under bis feet. For this he 
was set upon and given a sound drub
bing, and soon after left the city and 
joined the New York press. It Is now 
said that he writes a great many of 
the before-mentioned articles for The 
New York Sun.

MR. PRENDERGAST.

ilto*. Mexico.
Ohio, from New 
rinuda, St. Tho- 
u|ie. Dominica, 
ladoes. Trinidad, 
:,a Guayra (Cat* 
lingo, Jamaica, 
xlco), Havana, 
of passage $270 
illustrated pam-

A 1

h k\The learned divine had a son who %I
Line

rWBBP.
7. 18, noon. 
ïot. 25, 1 p.m. 
Dec. 2. noon, 
ec. 9, 1 p.m.
1 Co., Pier 14, 
rling Green, New, 
1BLAND, Agent

Ifc
f

A CABINET FORECAST. 'i.:1
135 4*r, McKinley’s Pertfslle-Helders Serai- 

Baled by • Western Newspaper watch.
It is field, Is Well rested.

. ^
LIVERPOOL È eA

Canton, Nov. 11.—There have been 
visitors to the McKinley resi-

I .
....Not. 11th 
........Nov. 18th

OHAMQBD WITH AB8OM.
Uncle Oliver : So I get no apples, eh?
Provincial Housewife (banteringly) : Nary apple, Uncle— but you’ve the right to a peel, of

NOTK-By the decision ef Judge Barton the provinces have the right of appointment of Queen’» Counsel. The dedeion la subject to 
appeal to Privy Council .

The French-Canadians said that Mr. Nelson Falls ef Calator In. the Tolls at fit.
Catharines.

Si Catharines, Nov. 11.—Nelson Potts 
of Calstor was arrested there last night 
by Bailiff Boyle of this city on the seri
ous charge of arson. On Nov. 14 last 
year, the house and barn of Reuben 
Tisdale of Calstor were burned, and It 
was thought strange that both should 
have caught on fire at the same time. 
Tisdale, who is a nephew of Reuben 
Tisdale, the convicted abortlonlsi had. 
his buildings Insured ln the London * 
Mutual Co. for $1100, and as the com
pany failed to pay up, Tisdale entered 
an action against the company to re
cover the amount of the policy. The 
company charged fraud, and set to 
work to Investigate. Their enquiries 
led to the suspicion that the buildings 
were set on fire by Nelson Potts; and 
Potts was brought In last night. The 
prisoner was arraigned before Police 
Magistrate Comford this morning, and 
remanded for eight days.

*[....Dec. 2nd 
1 low; First cable 
[. $34; steerage, 
tm 8. J. SHARP, 
ELVILLE, corner 
[BARLOW CUM- 
I t.and for freight 
[ SHARP, 
freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street,
[ Montreal.

course.

!
MOUE GREAT BIO SNAPS.WHO’LL BE BISHOP OF ALGOMA?MR. A. CAMPBELL DROWNED. i

V: Diaeens Offer Seed Excuses far Indies
A Well-Known and Respected Citizen ef ™ fiynod Meeting In Montreal WU1 This Shopping an Friday.

Lnkeperl Fell off the Pier In n 'fttiMrarallew ef fit'jnnMS’^wente. * Ladies have of late years acquired
Fit croirai..... Snlllvn., New of fit Janes, Tarante. a hab|t of ghopplng ^ Fridays be-

Colborne, Ont., Nov. lL-Our usually Montreal, Nov. ll.-(Special.)-The cau8e on that d 6eVeral houses make 
quiet village was startled by the sud- gestion of the Provincial Synod which special bargain prices.

rsfraff.yjg s s ;;; irasæbeet known and most respected citi- ^ct that it was tailed to elect the 8napg: Tteal Alaska sable ruffs, regu- 
zene, which occurred ln a very sad and BWhOp of Algoma. It is not probable, iar pr)Ce $7.60, reduced to $4.75; Colum- 
unexpected manner. It appears that bowever u,at a choice will be made bla sable ruffs, regular price $3.50, re- 
Mr. Campbell had for some time past . to-morrow evening Among <lu«ed to $2; grey lamb ruffs, regular
been subject to attacks of dizziness before to-morrow evening. Among prlce u reduced to ,3. nrink ruffs, re-
and insomnia, and was ln the habit those present are: Archbishop Lewjs guiar price $4, reduced to $2.50; Ger- 
of getting up in the morning and tak- 0( Ontario and the Bishops of Freder- man mink ruffs, regular price $L76, 
lng a walk out to the end of his own hiton. Nova Scotia, Montreal, Niagara, now $1.10.
pier. About 6 o’clock this morning 1 Huron, Ottawa, with Bishop Sullivan, Caperlnes ln Greenland seal and elec- 
Mr. Conroy inquired for him, and one 1 iata of Algoma. In the morning a trie seal have been reduced from $16
of his daughters went to his room, and, germon was preached by Rev. Canon to $12.50. Some that have been selling
finding that he was not there, Inquiry Spencer, which was an able effort, right along for $13.50 are now reduced 
was at once made. A thorough search while ln the afternoon the lower house to $10.
was Instituted, which resulted ln the met and elected Rev. Dean Carmichael Ladles’ gauhtlets are being offered 
discovery of the body about 10 o’clock prolocutor and Rev. Dr. Brigstoke of at very special prices, 
ln the water near the shore of his own st. John deputy. Bishop Sullivan regular price $5, reduced to $4; Green- 
farm, a mile" and a half west of Lake- delivered an address upon the diocese land seal, regular price $4.50, reduced 
port. Tracks were found on the wet . of Algoma, Its clergy and Its wants, to $3.50. Grey lamb caps, regular price 
boards leading to the end of tile wharf, I This evening the House of Bishops 33, reduced to $2.50. Others that were 
and it Is supposed that In taking his did not sit, but it Is probable their $2.50 are reduced to $2. 
usual morning walk he was overcome | nomination will be made to-morrow. The great big bargain Is ln Green- 
wlth an attack of dizziness anl fell In-1 Amongst the names mentioned are land seal caipes, 
to the water and that the strong , Dean Carmichael, Canon Mills and Dr. from $27.50 to $18. They are 27 Inches 
southeast wind carried the body to 1 Brigstoke. long, with a sweep of 105 inches. Just
where It was found Dr R. Thorbum At to-night’s meeting of the Anglican a few of these capes have been made 
was called and after making an ex- ! Synod a resolution was adopted recom- up, and those who come first will ee- 
nmlnatlon ’ exoressed the opinion that mending that hereafter the Episcopal cure the snap.fhlhni0?’ h * dP been In the water for i stipend for the Diocese of Algoma. be Dineens’ big store, corner King and 
several y hours Mr &m™ell was ! met by the interest from the Episcopal Yonge-streets. 
widely known”hroughout the province fund, and that there should be no fur- 
m an entensive £ain and lumber ther demands on the various dioceses, 
dealer, having had a number of store
houses and elevators in different parts 
of the country. He was also a dealer 
in coal and wood to a large extent.
The deceased was in the 55th year ot 
his age, and leaves a family of three 
sons and four daughters, his wife hav
ing died about two years ago.

Europe.

: M Lints
The Mayor appears to have been exceed

ingly well Informed as to the Intentions 
of the mover and seconder or the resolu
tion.

To-morrow
He gives evidence of this fact in 

clause ti of his affidavit, wherein he says :
“ The statement contained in the second 

paragraph ot the said affidavit (mode by 
K. A. Mficdonald) that the said sum Of 
money was for my own personal use, and Is 
In effect an Increase of my salary. Is wholly 
untrue, as the said sum was not Intended 
for my personal use or an Increase to my 
•alary, but was Intended for charitable 
purposes."

ir dealers
VIIvLB

Toronto
IQ.

j
it service to Italy,
RNIA............Dee. S
IVK...............Dee 2*
1, $-»
D Toronto-et. Agee*

: I

Getting en Mia Skates.
An alderman In hie time ptirye many 

parts, and he trime hl» salle to catch 
every favorable breeze, especially when 
nearing ejection time. More marked Is 
this proceeding when the alderman is a 
prospective mayoralty candidate. Here le 
a case ln point: Aid. McMurrlch on Tues
day attends the funeral function of an 
aged and devout lady at the Colored 
Methodist Church, and the following day 
admirably presides over a thanksgiving ser
vice at the Aged Woman’s Home.

Plainly, the addition to his salary was 
not that “total Surprise and unexpected 
pleasure ” which figure In speeches upon 
certain occasions. Or, perhaps His Wor
ship Is a spiritualist or hypnotist.

Having led hie friends Into a hole with 
him. Mayor Fleming will make a great 
effort to extricate himself, and at the 
same time pull them out as well. A clever 
scheme has been devised for that purpose, 
and an endeavor will be made at the next 
meeting of Council to put It Into operation. 
The action of the Mayor ln declining to 
accept the grant will only near one con
struction—It Is a direct reflection upon the 
members of Council who are responsible 
for it. They now stand ln the u*n viable 
position of having fought through Council 
a grant of the citizens’ money without hav
ing any justification for so doing. They 
are to be .relieved from the odium attkeh- 
lng to their action by a resolution which 
will place the money In the bgnds of the 
City Relief Officer for distribution. By 
this flank movement It Is Intended to cover 
the retreat of the Mayor, and at the same 
time justify those who were willing Instru
ments ln the raid upon the treasury.

The proposal to band the money over to 
the Relief Officer Is a clever ruse to throw 
dust Into the eyes of the taxpayer, but It 
should not be allowed to succeed. It will 
be establishing a precedent, and will have 
a retrogressive influence upon the system 
of administering relief. The whole ten
dency In the past has been to afford relief 
In kind, and not In currency. The city 
Relief Officer’s duties have been restricted 
to the assistance of the needy by orders 
for food, fuel, etc. He has not hud at bis 
disposal a sum of money from which to 
give assistance ln cash to applicants. The 
Council lias wisely declined to Institute 
such a system, and aldermen should hot 
now, ln order to cover up the Mayor’s 
blunder, Inaugurate that which they have 
avoided “ as vicious ln principle uud wrong 
In practice.”

EUROPE
ites ri» Grey lamb,IYORK LIVES.

sale to all Winter
r oy giving us a call.
3LHP,

Tel. M3A «

- These are reducedAGRICULTURE IN P.E.I.
Prof. Saunders, who has just returned 

from the Eastern provinces, says that the
LINE.

sieai xae eastern provinces, says that the 
agricultural conditions in Prince Edward 
island have much Improved since 18811, 
•and that this has been brought about 
numiy by the Introduction of dairying and 
the subsequent lmprovment In the fertility 
er the aoil, which is attendant on that In- 
costry. In 1W2 the only cheese facto 17 
IÏSS .reduced cheese to the value of 

; In 18115 there were 28 cheese fae
rie* la operation, all In charge of the 
J7 Commissioner and hla able assistant, 
the Island, Mr._ Dillon, and the vaine of 

Winter butter- 
on with suc- 

flrst creamery was 
tile vaine of the product was 

two winter creameries and 
stations were ln operation,

POOL, CALLING 
POWN. i 
L. .Nov. 11, noon- 
...Nov. 18, noon, 

[... Nov. 25, noon.
...Dec. 2, noon.

Id upwards. 
l< rouini'odatlon on

The Ceen sad the Chicken.
Once there was a colored deacon.
The deacon had a weakness for chicken.
The deacon found himself ln the small 

hours of one morning near a hen-honee.
He found himself almost Immediately 

thereafter with a chicken under bis arm, 
and moving off at a rapid rate.

The chicken began to make a noise, and 
tbs deacon heard the owner of the. bird ln 
pursuit, gaining on him, and shouting at 
him to halt.

Then the deacon dropped the bird.
When the owner overhauled him he ex- ... 

claimed : “Boss, 1 dropped the chicken 
soon’s I heerd you hollerin'."

fiaew and filed,
Probs are snow and sleet. . Get ready 

for It by purchasing your underwear 
at Bonner’s. Natural wool shirts and 
drawers, regular $1.76, for $1.25 each; 
natural wool shirts and drawers, $1.60, 
for $1; fine striped llama wool shirts 
and drawers, regular $1.50, for $1 each; 
all-wool black socks for 20c per pair; 
black cashmere socks, high spliced 
heels and toes, 19c. See our window. 
Your choice of anything ln It for 49c. 
Bonner’s, comer Yongf and Queen-sts.

Fetiicrstonhangh A <«., patent solicitor»
and «Xpert*, tiens voraroerc* Buiiuintc, Toronto.

$0000
InrieiE5PON,

at for Ontario.
-et east. Toronto- A TARIFF BILL NECESSARY,

th* output was $140.000:
{Dating Is also being carried 

181)4-5 tne flrst 
and the 

f-*0. In 1885-0
SSI 8timminS t---- racatr g ta .
Jhra Jin 0UtPut valued at *20,000. ______
Sm K!î£nt l“r the industry has been 
StM farther extended. Nearly all the fac- 
Sf!” a™ run by the farmers them- 
amd?’i.aS2«,the 0“sl|ty of the products 

“ very satisfactory, and
— tewid,t,Ulfv,hlgheBt market rates.

stock mo/e general Introduction of
Ww'té?m»i.0fHlhe cow,e grains which 
is now eKPped out °t the country
at the teriüît^A' aad about nine-tenths 
l£* olS,,,. r* t7 dr*w” from the soil by £?”??? *» returned to the land with the 

AtoïSe „b„Ti5’ard fertilizers provided. 
$one wtl, ?jdrJ0",°uafl"s e8g trade Is being 
*3ttensir»l»°!^lL Britain, and potatoes are 
*S L,rn f°r the West Indian 
fa all the the Past yeargood. 106 Provinces have been
ft day,8^an£!tiher a,nd r*rof- Saunders spent 
»t the th® Progress of the workPan! whZ?» h exP,erimental farm at Nap- 
Srmln Jl, 6 excf,Hent crops have been $e2 ït Wrtifvfn’ meetings were
Inn V»y°Hylile ,?nd ^entvilie. The meet- 
tlc eiWPt1 and enthusias-
4éUwepWA*,ca ^ddressee on farm topics
■atiMippi^iàrod.*1 nlster and othere were 

-NO ANNOUNCEMENT YET.
uo announcement of thesad P^,SP t emcnt between tile Federal 

BanltohJ Govrnmeuts respecting the 
It wo^°? “• ,Ie was thought that to

ile, b« glven to the general pub-
It i, L “H1,,’ 11 uPPear8, is not the case, 
tall, ti,0.,ca stated that there a eg de-
the’,tit: 08 -or further arrangement, and ^«nomtemait is probably off till

,, IT WAS A FAKE.
feUd»t»r8pi0L,,lle alleged Interview with 

Published In a New York 
nert,’ H nance Minister sa vs he was 
l*ko at all The reporter
that h. „„tbe alleged Interview showed 
dlan nniiH88 falrly well posted on Ouna- I» Mr. Fielding, however, says 
Srtth frtHT uttered ln conversation there 
•rafilted^wifhSOme “u<h Tlewa as he was

A RAILWAY DEPUTATION, 
t^tor Thlbaudeau. Messrs. Prefontalne, 
ittzuinff fiaausoleil. Bvuneau, Guay and 
Botel S' and Mr. Beauchemln of
KtUwa« .IHf Premier and Minister of 
Bition r„. iîffiay and submitted a propo- 
the Ati«nHhe “utldl“g of that portion of 
ftotn Me*VL.?“d Lttke Superior Railway 
r8, ,twl along the south shore of 
I nr, withL?sVreoC',‘ ,Ulv°r to Quebec, form- 
-'ha leu is 8<,rel 11,1,1 and the Bale des
Gaene -es vray' dlrect communication to 
Atlantic Ins 2'estern Portion of the old 
from v ’nd Superior sc heme for a line 
included In^i! to Sault S'e. Marie Is not 
Thlhaudeon the Pré*601 request. Senator 
fies Chaleur'. ÏU.H Presldent of the Bale ' . lr lu il,tU . fiallway. and Interested large- 

1 belulf ’H. ,{''78VDr proposât speating 
desIpL the promou'rs, said they merely 
-* over iu a general wav wltn^ro^"?n,t.,,h*Hr..P|a‘‘a’ and t° secure 

Pproval of the Ministry to them.
DISCOVERED THE NEEDLE, 

practical turn was given yesterday to 
A ray experiments, which have for

ennter Sherman fiavs a New Meeenre
Mast be Pneeed at Once, and Re Pa

peete Ne Démocratie Opposition
lorida, Texas, 
o, touching at 
iling^ weekly J

:iculars apply | 
t co., ,1, New York, or

I. corner Adelaide 
*eete.

New York, Nov. 11.—Senator John Sher
man of Ohio, who Is at the Fifth-A venae 
Hotel, talked freely to-dey about the out
look for legislation ln the next Congress:

“ It will be uecessary to pas» a tariff 
measure at once,” be said. “The Dlngley 
Bill with some changes will do for the 
present. The Democrats made a great mis- 
take in not permitting that bill to pass French Clarets.
In the last Congress. It was only a tom- _ . ... ,
porary measure Intended to raise the re- “®.ve great pleasure ln calling
venue that the Government absolutely need- attention to the following quotation» 
ed, and If the Democrats had let It go of clarets, the various qualities of 
through there would have beqn no neces- which have been selected with great 
slty for bond Issues, and the Democratic care to suit the requirements of our 
administration would bave escaped a great trade, and are from the well-known 
deal of the censure and criticism that was shippers, Messrs. Hanlppier & Co., 
heaped upon It. Of course it was right to Jules Merman & Co.. Nathaniel John- 
Issue bonds to save the credit of the na- Bi0n & Son., and Barton & Guestier;

■fixwszss* isss
only u year and a half, ftnd would give uz ——
the revenue we need.” »

“Do you think the Democrats in the Sen
ate would oppose the bill?” was asked.

“I doubt it,” wild Senator Sherman.

Cook’s Turkish Bstli», 204 King W., 
day, 18c. ___________

« the GILBERT IS IN TBOCBLE.y com-
An Appeal.

When a disappointed maiden ancient and 
ascetic grows,

When the bloom of early girlhood leaves 
her cheek and seeks her nose,

When she wears her scanty tresses In prim 
corkscrew ringlets curled.

Then she seeks a band of slaters eager to 
control the world.

And these slaters hold a meeting, criticize 
each other’s dress,

Deprecate their neighbor’s vileness, lead 
their own self-righteousness.

Cast a slur on girlish cyclists, and their 
costume on the street.

Settle to their satisfaction what' mankind 
should drink and eat.

Beer and brandy, wine and whisky, they 
discuss them as they come ;

Absinthe, alcohol or claret—stigmatize the 
whole as ” Rum.”'

These disposed of, now triumphant, and 
f for any matter ripe,
Pass a motion stern, forbidding clgarefc 

cigar or pipe.

M Is Charged With Having Abducted Mary 
June, a Girl of 18,
Windsor, OnC Nov. 11—Joseph E. 

Gilbert, piano tuner, aged 30, was to
day locked up in the Windsor police 
station on the charge of having ab
ducted Miss Mary June, aged 15 years, 
of Wallaceburg, Ont. He had been dis
covered seven miles north of Oxford, 
Mich., by Detectives Campau and Ma
lic ney, and was arrested there last 
night. Gilbert has a wife and a 7-year- 
old son at London, Ont. He had de
serted them and was arrested recently 
on the charge of non-support. The 
magistrate at London acquitted him 
on the promise tftat he would support 
his family. Instead of doing so, he 
went to Wallaceburg. It is charged 
by the Wallaceburg chief of police that 
Gilbert promised to marry Miss June.

this pretext, It Is alleged, 
of her. Last week

f From Wallaceberg.

i
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A CABINET LIST.
A Western newspaper, the editor of 

which is said to be very close to Major 
McKinley, suggests the following Cabi
net :

Secretary of State—Benjamin Harri
son of Indiana.

Secretary of the Treasury—Nelson 
Dlngley, Jr., of Maine. i

Secretary of War—Russell A. Alger 
of Michigan. -

Attorney-General—Theodore Roose
velt of New York.

Postmaster-General—H. Clay Evans 
of Tennessee.

Secretary of the Navy—Anthony Hig
gins of Delaware.

Secretary of the Interior—C. C. 
Dawes of Illinois.

Secretary of Agriculture—Knute Nel
son of Minnesota.

Four of the above were named by The 
Journal in its despatches from this 
city yesterday.

Tbe breath Is made pare and fragrant 
bv tbe u*e of Adame’ Tnltl SratIL fite that 
the trade merit name Tutti lrirttt |, *n 
eaeb 5-eent package.

HELD BOB THE GRAND JURY. . The demand of the taxpayer Is not that 
the money wrongly voted to augment the 
Mayor's salary be handed over to the city 
Belief Officer for distribution, but that tbe 
resolution, which was railroaded through 
at an early hour on the morning of the 
3rd November, he rescinded, and the money 
kept In the city treasury, where It belongs.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
Office diaries for 1897, all sizes, shapes 

and bindings in stock. Now is the time to 
order; we are headquarters. If it is a 
good thing we have It Grand & Tpy, sta
tioners and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.

official
Under
he took advantage 
Mrs. June left her husband, and with 
her daughter May came to Detroit. 
They were accompanied by Gilbert. 
The" father and mother of Gilbert re
side ln Detroit.
Gilbert at the station this morning. 
He was taken to Wallaceburg this af
ternoon.

Mr. apt. Ru<k ey o:$ be genera end HI» t'r » 
Before Ibe tin (In to Police C'onrt.

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 11—Henry 
ley, Captain, Joseph Ruth, Malcom Mc
Leod and James McKenzie, the saiyors 
of the Sonora, who are charged with 
having stolen a coll of rope 
long from the steamer Dram 
Georgian Bay, were examined 
Police Court this afternoon.

Australia has no orphan asylums, says pleaded not guilty, and were held to 
Tit-Bits. Tvery child who. Is not support- answer to the grand Jury, 
ed by parents becomes a ward of the captain Buckley stated ln the Po
stule, and is paid a pension for support, .. M — thl morning that the tow- and .placed ln a private family, where , this morning i a
board and clothes are provided until the j Une, which had caused all hi» tr - 
fourteenth birthday .J" After that he may j belonged to P. G. McGann of Toronto, 
be able to go to wolt. In which case the i owner of the steam barge Dominion, 
pension Is placed to his credit until the whose captain’s name is John Sidley. 
age of 18, when he becomes a citizen, with Both men he said, were friends of his, 
a balance due to him from the state to be- n_d h„ „,’ awaiting an opportunity 
Kin life with. This lneuleates a humane, ^ tnl mlsstmL Jtw-line to
(■heritable and responsible spirit In all re- returning [he falssms e™ 
sklents, decreases the cbnnee of pauperism them. He said he had heard that 
and places every young man on a fair and two fishermen tried to sell tbe line rot 
square footing with the world. $26, and for that reason he had taken

it aboard his boat. It was his Inten
tion, he asserted, to place the line in 
a warehouse and wire Captain Sidley of 
the Dominion.

who entered the service of the Grand 
Trunk in November, 1869. ick-ia LOOKING FOR VICTIMS.

Messrs. W. A. Weir and Honore Ger- 
vais, advocates, with a member of the 
civil service, have been given a com
mission to enquire into charges made 
by Liberal members against postmas
ters In this province for undue Inter
ference at the last election.

The mother visited■ ^Turkish Until* open day and night, 129ho p.m. every 
[in advmce.
Trio tickets w 

hxas and an 
[now on sale.

next
feet

Prohibition once established, they’d keep 
adding something new—

Clap a man who smokes in prison, make It 
criminal to chew.

don ln 
In the 

They
Monument*.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh ft Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maltland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

tienne In Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sitting».

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 75c.

Ns Orphan Asylam*.
IOFFICE,

G-8T.. WEST.
Oh, you charming Christian ladles, while aa 

men your zeal enchant».
Leave us, pray, In mercy, leave ns free

dom still to wear our pants!
Oakville, Nov. 11.

Tuber's Turkish baths, evening,Pe ed60c.129
146

It).tender ana
Bystander is at tils best in this 

Comments on Royalty’s

The Sen.
BIRTHS.

LUNDY—On Oct 27th, at 157 Duun-avenue, 
Toronto, the wife of Geo. H. Lundy, of 
a son.

Sigma.Office paste sticks harder than*muci
lage, and cleaner to use; 5c per Jar, 
with brush. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street.

week’s Sun. 
coming visit ; Tapper's demand for 
Aberdeen’s recall and spoils system. A 
vigorous article on tariff reform. 
McKenna’s and o(hei< book stores and 
street cars.

-gated»"* Tea I» not nerve disturbing IFair and Center
Minimum and maximum temperature» l 

Esquimau, 34—44 ; Edmonton, 4 below—8 | 
Calgary, zero—8 ; Prince Albert, 6—20 ; 
Qu’Appelle, 4 below—12 ; Winnipeg, 6—22 ; 
I’ort Arthur, 26—32 ; Toronto, 40—04 ; Ot
tawa, 30—50 ; Montreal, 34—50 ; Quebec, 
28-42 ; Halifax, 30—48.

PROBS : Moderate to fresh westerly to 
northwesterly winds ; fair, with a little 
lower temperature.

BRITISH
OLUMBIA
ARIBOO t
DOTE NAY
65.00”
$10-00

OnTreble’s lease expiring soon. 
Saturday they begin their first clear
ing sale in 25 years, when the whole 
stock of about *40,000 will be put on 
sale at a discount of 20 per cent, off 
present cash prices ; 63 King-street
west.

Cook*» Turkish Baths, 204 King W,( 
evening 50c.

Wait for Treble’s clearing sale of 
men’s furnishings, when the whole or 
their magnificent stock will be sola at 
a straight discount of 20 per cent, off 
present cash prices ; 63 King-stree 
west.

At
UKATIII.

HYNES—Tuesday, rhe 10th Inst., Mary 
Ann Lydon, wife of M. J. Hynes.

Funeral Thursday at 9 a.m., from 375 
Berlceley-street, to Church of Our Lady 
of Lourdes.

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Special values in English umbrellas, 
ladies’ and gents’. We have made 
some heavy reductions to clear. Se
cure one to-day. Treble’s. 53 King- 
street west.

Funeral furnishings, formally d Som
erville 712 Queen »*. West Tel. 535». Sweetheart Abfcey.

Few people know the origin of the name 
Dolce Cor. or Sweetheart Abbey, in Scot
land. It is * rather curious story of a 
woman’s love and affection, says* The 
Pittsburgh Dispatch, When John Baliol. 
Lord of the Barnard Castle, died, bis 
widow caused his heart to be embalmed 
and opelosed in an Ivory casket richly en
amelled with silver. Forever after, when 
Lady DevorglUa ate her meals tbe casket 
was on the table beside her, and when she 
was buried, according to her own direction, 
near the altar in Ne 
herself had founded

The Coal Find.
The report of finding coal in Algoma 

is not creating any more interest with 
consumers than the coal which Is being 
sold by John Kertt & Co., 78 Yonge- 
street.
they have never had better, 
freely, with a strong heat, and lasts 
long. The firm is Importing this coal 
direct from the mines.

a MARRIAGES.
STRATHY-GEORGE-At Knox Church, 

Toronto, on Wednesday, tbe 11th No
vember, 1890, by the Rev. H. M. Parsons, 
D.D.; H. 8. Strathy, general manager of 
The Traders’ Bank of Canada, to Emma 
K., younger daughter of tbe late Rev. 
Jupies George, D.D., Professor of Moral 
Philosophy, Queen's College, Kingston, 
Ont.

Steamship Movements. Have yon tasted ” Salad*- Ceylon Ten 7 Gibbon*’ Toothache Gun ecteoe a tempor
ary tiling end stop* toothache instantly. MenNov,. 11. ’ At. From.

Durham Clty.Srllly Islands... - Montreal.
Kms................New York...............Genoa.
Weimar..........New York................Bremen.
St. Louis....... Southampton.......New York.
Coreas............St. John’s, Nfld.. .Glasgow.
Ito*o nun..........Father Point.... London.
Karlsruhe.... Bremen.................New York.
Amsterdam... Rotterdam...........New York.
Potrla..............Hamburg..............New York.
Iona................. Dartmouth...........Montreal.
Esc al ana.......Dundee. ............Montreal.

10c.Arlington Betel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

248Those wlro- are using It say 
It bumc Censervntlvee Meet.

The Conservative Association for the dty 
held Its annual meeting last night at the 
Albany Club, and adjourned until Tuesday, 
the 24th Inst., to elect officers. In the 
meantime the local associations of Wards 
Two and Six wUL complete their organiza
tion. ------------------

HER IJ*M 1
INC CABS j

?w Abbey—which she 
In Galloway—the cas

ket containing her huehnnd’s henrt was 
placed on her bo*oin. From this incident 
Sweetheart Abbey derives its name.•Tte"&‘,î£e

improves the appetite — Adame 7*JJ{ 
Frnitl Gam. Some dealers try to palm on 
imitations on which they make mere pro-

Why not bay your Cigars and Tobacco, 
at Steele tires., Î and » Lender Lane T 
•making room ta eennectles. Try WaXeon’s Cough Drops.
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NOVEMBER 12 1896THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 pODGEHAPPEEIEGS OP a DAT. -rTBE WALLS COLLAPSED
=

the equtxebmavties. BABRY WAMTS TO KUW uauuauk. imsMsinaeju» uunm ttuui, ^BBinnmiynn^^ Ae, c, w„
Vew vorit none Shew Afltcied Adveïsely _ wita oka a Seethern Force Will Retire • Bcfstt * w *3 WWW ^ and Debris* old Chum and Myrtle, cut, reduced to 8Yer^,„ - srr æ 8W : »^r-^ -, BILL , rsÆSTu UP =«,

, *?KSSSS - TTL we ». ...... — > -.. • rSsTÂsz ^ « - -' boxes dandearenae seats™ were8 va cant, but Mr* H* Je P‘ Good .?* e ^ vas 596, and with Major Ddlamere in com- A Psyohologloal Drama Inward by the weight of grain J®*1*®» Church of the Redeemer last evening.
iï3S£a“àdïïRifiï love1?» of the horse ceived the following cablegram last night: marched * the ÜIÜverglty Acta and Three Minutes. ’and fell with a crash. A freight car Be that «* L, & 8 Ms burned ln^e
' to'tiÆ t~mj “WUIGandau,», Barry, £250 a aide, e<UBpas, where battalion drffi^.a perfum- Cornish viUoge. Time: 7 am.) ™^*ed Min***withwheat ; thIu.db? ^grocer.] ‘

».----- - £'KaâîïïS s-rc ssmSss^rSr<^-ùs\jst?æsiv:”":"f. — Sthe”ïîïL”ebîk?th. ThSè Drellmlna^jûmpa0 over thebfences At present Gsndaur Is np north with n puu t mem through the manual and ; last, you aggravatingest.Btiff-necked- em , at the was inside BP read- j whQ took part In the affair last evening, m

SJES9S?S fHsFStisr-» dlptig r^Tà. zxz. s rrr: wsj. -s-. —. ars sms- r HFs st ï&s? çr -ss VCS ^-Lo~=~- ..j?. .4 ~.w »... «.« ■ sa-; isz’.fA'™ “&sss ;^£Z„ïKWs&p #?sisr&vTSns«" SPFt.s? pASkS&«saws» u ■“ .""ïij; “ZZ. s.™- *.;?LTrLr- sL-ssssnrtSrsSk." ...^s^sm^ns* 2s V».
baseballrz'SI1«5fiSSsS sStSss^j^jh SSSaSESuS

mental orders contuln some instruction re- Hsht the Are an get lm a n Then bushels of grain was thrown out. for Hawkesworth a d
carding the Thanksgiving Day manoeuvres in 'Is Inside afore 'e started, inen *= = _________________swindling.on tile*Don Flats. Thesl orders state that : thinks I: 'Tes mortal cold lo go cho»_ 6old snd nross. A mass meeting of |^L0”tMetSpoUtan

_ the Queen’s Own Rifles, Royal Grenadiers, ping sticks for that there man TT««miitnn Times Leaguers will be held “}|L_ for ?he in.
go, Not. 11—Baseball was the 18thwBattallon and 48tb Highlanders wUl, ; Up in his bed; let un come an do It H?™Ut?? TI JÂintmn nf thn cburî? on, Üïî~îtw5 b? held In To-

lernoon, out ine «era oi iw weeuw* ™ theme of the crowd of men in the Audi- tocether with the Governor-General’s Body hisself So with that I hollared We notice that the resolution of the ternational convention to oe nem
lenient and the rain stopped before the torlum Hotel rotunda to-day. They were . ■ „ rfi . 11,,. uatterv (who DU rade 0 W C T V that churches und benevolent ion to next summer.
evening session commenced at 8 odock. lntereste(1 („ the annual meeting of the !fnUlnnrnrllvl nractlce Held manoeuvres on I UIi,-iS1n „_rU of a societies should utterly refuse to solicit or „Dort „f the proceedings of the 12th
The third day always appears to be a fa- National League of American Baseball L°J^?„,lr)iRtÇrel„.,Ce "Bill. It you 'ad 'art the sperrtt of a from-»ose engaged In „n"/n7 „easton of the Trades and Labor
vertte with horse show-goers, and to-night ciubswhlchlSgaD this afternoon. It was ^ÏmSÎsT In cwmeSüon frlSi man you d give up a-lylng In bed an ^”nn°®t™ture or sale of Intoxicating r“n°“lgsôfcanada,heldat Quebec. I’.Q..
was no exception. The boxes and reserv- p™°eded to tE? morning by a meeting of nual drill of 1886-87. In.connection witn an, chop the sticks for the fire. t,,verag« "did not meet with universal been published A copy may be
ed seats presented a solid vlata of black d^BSid of Director., , ' ?“,hb I.8f»s!,ed. to^etherwMi But there, you'd never believe it not "*'^!1lon " at the meeting in Toronto, has Jnst been puons memfers of thess^rgpissti“Asssv& A<srssspL“ssssbfSt wvgas *s 5™?» »«>• -• - - &i.vs nsa srs-f-VK r? t”;, " ...stream o^hum^iUv rê^dv^ln^a nev^- aSühSSISi^îS |"tSÏ "general Idea" I. that a southern "Old girl. If I jUrft A-g»ln8 to chop Tl^e are othe^naujhty^practices InJ^ ^Rev.^ r. Church lecture room last

ending whirl of kaleidoscopic color. I BaseballVark^trouble to that city. Chrle force Is retiring before a northern force. no more wood till I come back, God wicked lt one. why did the evening, and Rev. Dr. MoffaU gave anM
The sceptic who hinted that the horse v*nDer Aheof St Louis clalmsau gSODO The regiments will bedvlded a. follows: willin', next Saturday. Go and look in ,qdle8' notinclude non-abstainers among dreae on the work of the ^“Canada

ebow bad reached Its zenith to popuarfa- |nt"rpsttothe Held, and has attached the | Northern force, Lt-OoL Mason command- coal hole, lass." .. those from whom donations for religious Tract und, Bpok Society, there
vor and that decline would naturally fol- <,até reeelpts from time to time. The board ; tog—One squadron R.O.D., one section fltb ^n. ^rjth that I called up an 'told and benevolent purposes should be refused? ] fair attendance. x,.,,,-
low, must have changed his mind to-nlght y^.l<led t^Qt it did not care to re-open yield Battery, No. 2 Co. B.R.C.I., Queen s that he were the aggravatlngeet. Then, there Is gambling, In which may be , The Catholic Union bas appointed Messrs,
as he watched the pomp and fashion, mag- “he ca«», and, as the dispute U to court, own Hides and Royal Grenadiers. «tiff-neckedest critter that ever called included all adulations npon the stock M. j. Ken*y and Jos. Thompaon, a son of
nldcence and wealth, youth and beauty. Cincinnati Club was aavlsed to tight Soathern force, Lt.-Ool. Davldwm com- ■“«'“'““jest critter tnat ever markets. Surely money that Is obtained the lnte sir John Thompson, as delegates
that thronged outside the red and white i„ battles there. mandlug-Halt squadron G.G.B.G., one see- hlseely a man. Ah^ ■!» « way. e e,^pt by giving full value In to meet two member, of the Peterboro
ratling that bounded the tanbark, where jbe league meeting began at 2 o'clock, tlon yth Field Battery. 13th Battalion and was orrld quiet, wî^°h, ls ™°st v|n exchange for lt cannot be acceptable at catholic Literary Society In a joint de- 
the equine aristocracy held sway. and adjourned after three hours' dellber- ^ Highlanders. gravatlngest of aU. To be sure when the al*^. Wealth that Is obtained by bate In that town.

Harry Fairfax's stallion, cheeterfleld. a atu,n meet to-morrow morning at 11 (^fleers and men of goth forces will par- i went to look In the coal-hole, I found meane o( tgriff laws whlcn prevent the
stocklly-bullt roan of tine action, won two 0.cl0et jt wae decided to change the d ) drlu 0Pder with legging» and haver- as he'd chopped all my wood tor a n00r from purchasing goods where the best
blue ribbons to-day. He first appeared In open,ng and closing time of season, so that *“V“ u“u " week. bargains are offered should also be declined
the class for pony stallions up.to 14 hands gam#s wlu commence April IB and end Oct. .-special Ides” will be forwarded te ofll- But why sez I, couldn’t 'e *ave said with thanks by the churches. Rockefellerg formerly the searon closed about cerattre»Monday^ M eoto the M Ï don't hold with sech ef theStimdaM 0.1
elaee for hackney stallions from 14 to 15 president of the league and the act- ore as follows^^On the conduct. I dun t. ... .. Chicago, ought to be told to keep his 111-
hnnds, and won again. ini chnlrman were authorised to appoint will be restricted are as ionows. vn An, -twas the same with the piera .̂ and the funds donated tosi__rarvocinl In Tbe following awards were made : a Commltiee on Playing Rnlea, not to ex- west by Tonge-street, on tile °ortb bJ * fry j>a a-got for his meal. To be sure, 5^tbodi|t Colleges and societies In Canada

n.—(Special.)—In cla8g 01- pony stallions, 3 years old or œedtSrw In number, which committee la llnton-avenue, on “L® ^Prtvato lt weren't, p'raps, done so brown as by tbe late Mr? Massey, the agricultural
Vmmuance 0f advice contained in a over. 12.1 ha°ds, ,Bnd. to be instructed to make a report on its hp f^IpJi aoon or fencee 'e'd a-llked lt; but there, the Are implement monopolist, should be handled
puidUiUxc ___ o«nni*Mi vrortirpi. liflnds—( hesterfleld, roan, 14.1 hands, Harry not^ork and any suggestion or alteration lt grounds naWtBOt be en pw ^ wouldn’t burn clear and wot could I with extreme caution and anxiety. _ In
communication from Solicitor MACkel pair(ax Virginia, first ; Comet, bay, 13.3% deems proper In the playing rules to the of any description wL,m!2 lif» is verv ’a.rd So ’e short, the principle embodied in the W.C.T.
IIT the City Council this evening de- hands, J. D Cameron Marietta,>a.. sec- ̂ Xry Sf the league at least 30 days with the penn eslon of tiie ownera. Rough do? Women » life Is very ard. So e ^ ^ „atu „y t0 , general
can, tne vn-y voua awarded. nrior to the soring meeting. plans will be Issued In a lew aays. gez a. . 1 « lnauisltlon. To the question, "How muchelded without discussion to cancel the , Cla88 8tandard-bred trotting HUles-- PThV constitution was read section by P At about 3 p.m. the whple^or^ will "SeJ, my lass, give me a bltwill you“give?” will follow, "Where and 

rp qmeii & Son and Pear ! Minois King, bay, sire Mambrlno King, gectlon or<ier that any change deemed march past In the valley at foot of Win an» cheese; it 'uH do for me, an I hears how dld yon get whttt you propose to 
contract or 1. » w dam Mlnola Chimes. L., J. and Harry Ham- advisable by members might be offered. chester-streeL , the bosun’s whlstle-a-soundlng—é s give?" The married women tried that plan
cock Bros-, for supplies for the House IlDi BUffai0i ; impromptu, bay. B. w. Section 4 wae stricken out. It provided Each corps must arrange for Its own sup- wantjng to slip out with the tide.* ut a "dollar social” In one of the Hamilton 

d-#.,™ __d in the meantime the Ford, Lexington, second ; Princess Maczay, f tbp fining of an umpire $25 for the tiret piy of food. . xfp nls so nertlkler with their vie- churches last winter,each lady contributingof Refuge, and In the meantime. btown charle|| c. Foster. Boston^ third : 0„en<_e and“|00 for the second offence, for p$be nmplre staff will be as under:. Urn- Thcv're Jnrll t that's what they a dollar being asked to tell tbe kssembled
meat, vegetables and groceries will be 8earcbligUt bay glmmolenf Farm, Bast not reportlngtrouble with a player. Am- pire-ln-Uhlef, Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G.; om- tuala. They re spoilt, t y company how 8be earned It, but nine out
hmiirilt wherever the beet bargains can Wllllston, N.Y., highly commended. „ tbp matters talked of to come before plreg LleuL-Col. Gibson, 13th Batt.; Lient.- are. Why, I give that pigs fry to tne q( ten of them maintalned a discreet sl-
bought wherever tne b I Class 27, hackney stallions, S yeara old the league Is a proposition to abolish coacn- {Vj Tyrwhitt, 36th Batt.; LL-Col. Gwyn, cat. an she ate lt like a grateful hu lence what would be the proportion of
be made. or over.M hands.and 16 hands—Cheeterfleld, , ^ an eflort t0 abongb the Temple rLm- Lt-Uol. Wayltog, 12th BatL; man critter. . . candid ones If their husbands and son»

The only other matter at Importance Hurry Fairfax, flrst; Starlight,F. G. Bowne, games, which have followed the regu j t _CoL p’attereon, 34th Batt.; I>t.-Col. Howsomever, up he got. an tried to were asked to " Tees up "? 
rne only Otrier matter Long 1Rland, second ; Comment Shot, John iaP championship series. 5V;,V» Victoria Rifles; Lt.-Col. Dunn, G.G. klga me, an' sez:qp for cooetderatloo was Engineer Bar- Astor, third : The Dane, O. H. P. aTh(,re li plenty of gossip about deals for Starke, V^ a ^°hLi, R.R.C.L; Lt^Col. "aood-by my laes.” , The Pleleresaue Lehigh VaUey Ballread.

r°w’s report on the case of Thoa. Bal- Belmont, h-^commmided.^ traneter King, 7toVà; Æ But I «?' an'^ezto 'lm: “u" to announclng to the
ley, foreenan of the Sewage Diflxisal 15.1 hands and over—Kathleen, Fred C. t^e ga|e 0^. outfielder Tom Bannon of the Hajor Hendrle, 9' • • ^ Wot do you think I ni made • traveling public that on November
w . ™ ipnwineer stated that he Stevens. Attica, N.Y., first ; Princess Dag- N Yorks to Kansas City. There Is talk B.C.D.; Bajor Sankey. Q. - Ginger-breed an sugar? No self-re- make a very Important
Workn. TheEnglneeT stated Uiat “=!mar Hlllhurst Farm Quebec, se«ind ; ‘,hat Philadelphia will be atrengthened by Re«rve oifleéra. Capt. uanwn™, apectlng woman could a-stood wot .T mnnl n a time of their
found Foreman Bailey Dorothea, H G. and n. Cheney, South acqn,8,tlop ot Third-bnseman McGraw CU. ; Capt Dentoon, B.RC.L, oaP^w" u>ve thla yer m0min’. An’ mticlnvfastor time and
dustrlous, and the manner In which be Manchester, Conn., third; Canny Maid, o( Bal^more and pitcher Rusle of New ace, 36th Batt., Lieut. Peters, UAi.n can .eg. go t0 sea- an’ when you through trains, making faster ume
discharged his duties wae entirely sa- Fred C. Stevens, highly commended. York. F. H. Abells ot Brooklyn has a A special parade of the Qnee back I hones ae you’ll 'ave running direct through Buffalo. A
tlefactory to trim. He admitted, how- class 91, pony stallions. 6 yçare old or ^me which he thinks would add to the wlU take place on Mo°day nlght, jnd ^t com s I ^es sus a puuman Buffet sleeping car will leave

aiMMÿygjs sSssSSP"55,S&b SSTSSSr. raihSTuSSSi ^ TarcTl” iïln°UTZlebï ri iMPeCtl0n- ---------------------------- , . toAr.t» an- I don't care P.-.
1,111 8. standard bred trotting fllll.^ ^,î,n bowe”™!’6 Thh’ Jould ‘p^dnce^SS ODD EAUKS 1A COMOBESS. who_ knows^t, 'e^the ^rravat.ngest, ^xt rn .

In the Interest of the city. After a Mlrola King, bay, C. J. A H. Hamlin, Bnf- rrv<luont and exciting changes to the clubs ___ - »nh hisself a man. ,n8 Toronto dally at 2 p.m. will make
long debate, the Sewers Committee falo, flrst; Impromptu hay. B. W. Ford, thgt the patrons to every city would be a Wasblsgtom Newspaper ■»» Fun wu “Women's rights” they do talk of; direct connection at Hamilton with 
waf asked to prepare a report defin- Lexington, Ky second ; Princess Mackey, cont,nually on the lamp, uncertain what urarMentaUves-Eleet. but It seeL to me they'm a sight through train from Chicago, with Pull-
tog thedut.es STtite Engineer hrowto Ç^C. Foster, Boeton.^lrd «, whom tWwooto »e tottel, Waghlngton- Nov. U.-The W ^te'r wîtTout ‘so^uch^ lamin'8! man Buffet ÉWOM Jmj

Rev. H. 8. Beavis. D.D., who racentiy ove™*e14 bandg aB/16 bands-Chesterfleld, ""Gorms games would go poat publishes the Mlow ngve^ niver could write nor reed neither, for coachea for New York and ^hlladel
severed his connection with the Free- Harry Fairfax, first: Starlight, F. G. an A Kf^KRS IN SESSION. lug "ketc.b u°'‘he nomenclature or all they make such a fuga about lt phla, making w^5,lne
byterlan Church to accept the pastor- Bourne, Long Island, second; Confident _____ Uuaiie ot RePre^lt^1a~iand comes Dr. all. I don’t hold with lt. 'Tes aU along Philadelphia for Baltimore, Washing-
Été of the First Congregational Church, Shot. John Jacob Aetor, third. b rom ovcr.,r* m*T be no elitnlfl- of tiiat book-learnin’ Bill’s so aggra- ton and all points south. For ticket
was tendered a formal reception this hackney ma^^fror^yeare o The Warthy Master Sara the Faraser Sk. B^^^te^atuehed lnthl. close con- vatln’. 'E'll sit In a corner a? the and sle'eplng
evening by the members of tbe new ST”'*”' A,y„ “y,® flrgt; Princess Dag- *» Delng Weil 1} Sew junction, tbe name of the representative even[n. when ’e's home from the boats, at City Office, Grand Trunk Railway,
flock, assisted by the delegates attend- mQr jrillhuret Farm. Quebec. Canada, se- the Bxeepilee. in the very next district I» Mndd. Mart- an. grunt to hisself over one of they 3iol„6
Ing the fall meeting of the Western Dorothea, H. G. 1 R. Cheney, South Washington Nov 11—The thirtieth 1*'ud also sends a Barber and a Baaer to preclous bot>kg the paseon lends un,
Association of Congregational Church- Manchester, Ct„ thlrA sesslOT M1 the National Grange con- î?,î “Xt House. A. o^rdaner'to New Jer- an' niver speaks a word, 'e don’t An' California vie Wabash end Seule Pe.

. Gerrie, Toronto, cordial- c... «; P»lr of c.rriag tow <g« « ten^ thL moratog ln SmmBuSSi ““^’p^ivTan0^ Alabiim.""» Cowhlrd to when sometimes "T'd a-glve un a piece In order t0 keep the great Wabash
Dr. Beavis to his new hands S82HS. “ .. .iS Uriah. HoteL 30 States being represented by Missonri, a Bishop In Michigan, a Brewer o’ my mind, 'e'll look up an nay. Railroad prominently before the trav-

160 delegates. In hie annual address in Ohio; two Coopers, one from Texas and “Sal, lass, thou st got a tongue to eung public and to be fully abreast
Worthy Master J. H. Brigam said In the other from Wisconsin ; two Tay otjone thy 'ead, ’astn't thee wlth ^ ideas iq. modern transporta-
nart- The farmer who is receiving fair from Ohio and the °ti»r from Alabama, Me! y,e mldest-tongued woman that tlon facuitles, they have placed In ser- j .
returns for his labor and Invested ,od£ Smiths,,two from Michigan ?nd ler ever trod this earth! Me! Why, any vlce ln connection with the Santa Fe Capital - - - 11,000,000
capital Is now the exception. co.to>Bffrom Weat VIrglnln, but Illlnole fur- one could walk oyer me M’ I'd niver tbe finest and fastest train for South- Reierve Fund - - 250,000 () *pure^tormer»^°ml?kEiap

---- - "There has been no general failure „iSm MlUa. llllnola also ha» a HunUr ®ayawordM meek MalambNo, em California ever seen on wheels, ch,r,„r,d «at u KxaCTTOK, AD WISH- ^d,,^.ui|0nly.P Fred Soli. proprletoTBi
bay, M. W. of craps, but the prices received for New Jersey and North Carolina <*46> Bill Is that aggravating ed rile a. new- joying Union Depot, SL Louis, every tbatoe. tbuhter.«iiABWâS. AâaiGMBB. p --------------

most of them do not pay for the laJ>or Fowler ; but Pennsylvania contributes Rob- bom worm itself e would, an I don t Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, agent, etc., and
of production. Such conditions are bins. _ ■ , _ T,%^a care who knows it. Why, there s Mrs. reaching Southern California in for the faithful performance of all such duties%ry ffi£ou£igln*. . Trenoweth a-brlngln' of 'er carcase j’JV'torte days. The standard of ex- its capital and surplus are llabto

“It is well known to all ot us that kamllaf?^Srtto.'MhüiÏÏlppî Fox7mi.- dlon«' . ______ iellence and completeness of this train DIRECTORS
comparison In the growth and mark- a Cooney and Ohio a Kerr, whlkj _ ' service has never been equalled by any ______ .. n ___
Ing of many of the products of tbe a skinner comes from North Carolina and H. railway ln the world. Be sure and ask John Hoikln, qx “
farm Is world-wide. Our breadstuffs, B packer from Pennsylvania. There Is a Sally: Mornln' Mrs. Trenweth; you m for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. -A- *ll>, xi..u.. t Vice-Presidents,
meat and cotton must compete ln Eu- Fischer to the New York delegation, ont up betimeg to-day. Wot, you say you j A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger J7 “ Mmarln* Director. «4
ropean markets with like products of the only thing for him to enreh Is Saner- waa up ao ^ly », IT But there, folks ^t, N. E. Cotter King and Yonge- ndwnrd mate,
all exporting countries, ln many of b^‘"gh°,fn Berry'^from Kentocky! 0161 haven’t got no call to get up atfeets, Toronto. ed Samm1 Alcorn. Hon.Bdwato^BI
which land and labor are much cheap- ?gya !ar« bc^'y toTtwlf? bntlt seems to 'ave uncommon like machines --------------------------------- W. B- Btàck. jag° f Foy, Q.a .
er then ln our country These cam- h^aiy a Foote ^n New York and a ln their Insides that makes 'em want The Koelenal Ceeslry B'eo^e tioodèrhïin, H. S Howinna.

1.0 «WAORAM'S HORSES petlug countries are rapidly lntroduc- Tongue In Oregon. A whole Mann Is In to get up In the middle of the night Hon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.O.
MR. SEAGRAM» MUKBB.O. ing impr0Ved machinery and methods minois, however, and there is another Things Is so contrariwise ln this world. Deserves all the good things that are Rob#It Jsffroy. A. B. Lee.

Ot the yearlinCT and 2-year<lds the prt^ M m, and thelr eheap labor ig B00n Handy ln Delaware. There Is n Moody to Wot.g that you say? Sorry tor me said of It. It Is the coming mining Bir Frank Smith. T. Bntherl d Stayner. 
perty of Mr J. E. ^agram, saveraseUoto able to handle machinery with skill. Massachusetts a Minor In Wlscontin and a w,. such an-aggravatin’, stiff-necked region ot tile west Not a week passes j J- G- Scott' Qa"
lne’foaled In 1«M° are entered in the Stan- Suoh conditions, combined with con- a‘Siand to Mtosourf^ New' York man for a 'usband, Mrs. .Trenoweth. I that some discovery Is not made In I
ley’ Produce °S take, to be run at the OJ.C. tinually improving facilities for trans- above til, a “land^n M^ssom-L^^New^lorv don,t reckon you know wot you'm say- Rosaland flnerthan anything that has
meeting May, 18!là : Lot S—Bay filly, by porting the crops of these countries to ?£|J£?laa nn tbe L^ye and' Misaonrl all the Ing of. He's the blessedest. mildest preceded it. The completion of the
Orinoco—Lafly Dalmeny. hot 7, b.c. Mar- market, may well awaken apprehen- ,oy utafi i8 represented by a King, Ill- angel that ever ate cabbages. Tou Red Mountain Railroad makes direct 
auder—Lady?» Maid. Lot S, b*c., Marauaer 8ion ^ t^e Qf the American inols by a Prince and the people of Iowa killed your own man off early, bo you rail connection with that place and
—Swansdown. Lot 9, ch.c. Marauaer - farmerSi cannot control produc- by their Cousins. _ think you’ve a call to go round slan- Spokane, Washington. Rail connection
tersearp. Lot 2, br.r. m t ^Ueg • tion or regelate the cost thereof in " The stiver Moon dering of other people’s, es’ -you leave also exists via Northport and kelson,
°The folfowing foatod 18iM la entered In foreign countries. There is no profit MoimUiins looks ( Own Pearofully upon a my Bm alone. You’d a liked to have with the Nelson, Kaslo, Ainsworth
thehBreeders‘ Stake, $460 add«l. to be run in selling ln the markets of the world ™1 1^h|^n">e‘ ™t['eda nas 'ad ’lm tor Your second yourself, you and Slooan districts. These connec-
May, 1897 : Lot 12, b.c., by Stonemason- beiow the cost of production. If we °™r , Blood In TlSto; a would. tlons are made to best advantage by
Terrebonne (entered under the name or cannot compete with the cheaper land Bench to Ohio, nn Eddy to Minnesota, a You 'eord me e-calling un aggrava- using the Northern Pacific Railway to
Vlekstone). L. Ogden, secretary. and labor ln these markets we can at strait ln South Carolina and a Hull of long tin' up the stairs this mornln’, did you? Spokane. Capital Is pouring Into this

least control our own markets and standing ln Iowa, while It sheds a bright Well, I'll trouble you to keep your country ln a constant stream. A man
produce nearly everything needed to Kay upon the State of New York. earg to y0urself another time. An’ ef can get pretty much anything he
supply our own people. Co „ *“SÎ ?„nP>!L ,,îr a woman mayn't say wot she likes to wants—a gold mine, a silver mine, or

"Why should we buy sugar, wool, Jjjwe m® only Browns In Ohio and North- j,er own ]awf,ul wedded 'usband with- town lots. Don't wait too long before
etc., from other countries, when we £?th White and Jett to llll«fi«. ’ out. bein’ caught up by the first lm- you go. Write to Charles S. Fee,
can produce them at home? The peo- „ A Bell from Colorado may ring loudly perent. free-spoken neighbor that General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
pie seem to have decided ln favor of |n California, and Sweet and Low to New comes along, 'tls a hard world. st. Paul Minn., or W. Q. Mason, Dis-
adequate protection to American In- York. Pennsylvania sends two nne-looking I tell 'ee 'e’s the gentlest spoken trict Passenger Agent, 216 Elllcott-
dustrlea We can, therefore, without Stones, both of whom have been here be- man jn this part of the world nor any Square Buffalo, N. Y. ed
regard to our personal views, consist- fore, while Vermont, which has such tin oti,er. Why, 'e reads like the passon
ently demand for agriculture the full S,'îur^e™dtwafk«SrtwihWbe’ln 3ie1neit hisself, an’ you should 'ear 'm spake

o^rotectlau accorded to Home, me tiom Maamrhnietts and iwo out 'Is "Thirdly, breathren,” when 'e's
other Industries, and we should ae- (rom Virginia, to say nothing of Strode a-preachlng over to Ebenezer,
cept nothing less." Eva McDowell, from Nebraska. The Little man from Ar- No, Mrs. Trenoweth. you won’t meet 
treasurer, reported receipts during the kansns may offset Grow In Pennsylvania. wl' the mate 'o my Bill ef you was to 
year $17,566.71 and expenditures $17,- " Messrs. Robb, Steele and Gamble would walk all the rest of your nat’ral days
843.72. hardly be a success as a 0m in any other after that gau ln the Flying Ditch-

business than bank breaking or train wiort ’p rnav nc^rAvutp me sometimes wrecking in either Missouri, Indiana or P1”mfy,*aggpBÏS # ™
South Dakota. Should they decide to dl- ^ut that ain t no call for to go sayln 
vide their Gaines ln Tennessee they might nothin agin im.
Settle ln Kentucky, or possibly in North 
Carolina, after a Sharp contest. Should 
any of the members of the Congress desire 
•to Indulge in the national game tney may 
use the Ball, which will be sent here by 
Texas. Illinois will be sure to make a safe 
Hitt."

Wood Split
Pulleys

I That Sense 
* Satisfaction$ OFd-

The recognized standard Weal. 
Split Pulley the world over.

All SiZM always to stock.$ -i 5

\ aroused some entnusiasra, ns, mr 
ing better, the horses did better 
than ln the evening. This class proved to 
be one t>f the largest In the show, there a very 
being 37 entries, 
ance over 
weedln
of the_______ _ —__J8PI
lot to be given a final test at the jumps 
this evening. A special ciass for street- 
cleaning department * horses was a novelty 
this year. . .

A nasty drisaling rain had a somewhat 
deterrent effect on the attendance this af
ternoon, bnt the clerk of the weather waa

SOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO,

1| Black or 
!| Blue 
\ at $18.00

74 York-et., Toronto.
TELKPHOSE 268». 846

Awarded She National 
League Penmans-Préposai se 

Abeliah teaching.

Baltimore Was HELP WANTED.
■Whtidsssitrawasriwv••••••• tifc-l Q a WEEK EASY—YOÜ W0BK 
«D JL O right around home ; a brand new 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per wee* 
easy ; write to na quick ; you will be mr. 
prlaed how easy it can be done ; send ua 
vonr address anyway ; It will be for your 
interest to Investigate ; write to-day ; yoe 

make $18 a week easy. A4- 
Silverware Co., Box DJ.,

Chlca

8Sur3U"JS?J5
trimmings superb.

positively 
i Imperial

can 
dress 
Windsor, Ont. !

• e e e • TO RENT^

OLBORNE-ST. - FINE WHOLE8ALB 
warehouse ; hydraulic hoist ; plate, 

glass ; four storeys : high basement; «lilp. 
ping facilities excellent ; rent nominal.

McCarthy a co..
Tailors,\ Al.^sntiabto *for "ciaï?ptUTroses o^M 

ond and third flat» : new hot water heat.
newly papered and

(near Sherbourna)

ing and plumbing 
decorated ; rental very low to good teùant.

:
cancelled the contracts./

ÆnrSsM

Q EVERAL OFFICES, FLATS, ETC., IN 
O central part of city._______________
420 KINO-ST. BAST-AT PRESENT 
Ocf occupied ns Snider's Drug Store; 
splendid situation; possession 1st DecemHer.

171 ACTOR Y ON LOMBARD-8T., NEAR 
JC Victoria ; 08 x 
mansard ; solidly 
yard : would rent for number of years st 
very low rental.

-__»... city Csaadl Will Buy tm the
gaes, ,r Refuge After This—■eeeptle*

to Dr. Beavis.

Hamilton. Nov.
80 ; three storeys an<l 

constructed, with good

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 
Scott-street, Toronto. 245

LOST.

T OST—DOG—BLACK AND WHITH 
J-J cocker (or field spenlel) pup, about 4 
months old. Five dollars to any person 
bringing him to 23 Prince Arthur-avenue, 
or for giving Information.
T) ÏESTON HUMBER BICYCLE, NO. 39,. 
JL> 299 B. Reward If returned to Care*» 
taker. 108 Bay-street.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little PUls.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
*fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

STORES TO LET.
..................i».i.

MELINDA-8TREET - 80 FEET 
deep, steam heat, etc.: also office 

on first floor. Apply on premises. 24$
14

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TTOR8E8 FOR SALE-PICK OF FIF- 
XI- teen. Grenadier Ice Company, M 
Scott-street.

Small Dose.
Small Price.cause

BUSINESS CARDS.Torontoover, 14 hands 
HaiTV Fairfax, first: I 
Bcurne, Long Island, second;
Shot John Jacob Astor, third.

Class 29, hackney mare»._four years or 
over,
mur,e Hlllhurst Farm. Quebec. Cana, 
coud: Dorothea, H. G. sc R. Cheney, 
Manchester, Ct„ third.

05, pair of carriage horses, over 16
_______ inch., suitable for barouche or
coupe—D’Orsay Chester, b.g„ and Brigh
ton; b.g„ John 8. Bretton, Englewood, Ill., 
flrst; Cold Wave, bjs„ and St 
John Arthur. New 
b.g. and Barney Wilkes, b.g„
Belmont, third.

Class 39, French coach stallions, 3 years 
old—Partisan, bay, Meadowbrook Para, 
Wayne, Ill., first; Prosper, bay, M. W. 

, Wayne, Ill., second.
37. French coach stallions, with

OTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 88» Spa* 
dina-avenne.GeneralAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yongeand ColborneSts. 
TORONTO.

WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, as» 
collected, 1014 Adelalde-street t«»t.

Q HERMAN"&ÎTOWNSENdTaSSIGNSN 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge. 
street, Toronto Telephone No. 164L gg
rjnHE~TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X tor sale at the Boyal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

\ J.w
counts

Trusts Co.
es. Rev. J. P
ly welcomed______
field of labor, and congratulatory ad
dresses were made by Rev. J. W. Scnol- 
fleld, Brantford ; Rev. J. W. Pedley, 
London, and Rev». Dr. Lyle, J. Van 
Wyck, Dr. Smith, J. L. Gilmour and 
W. H. Watson of this dty.

The Victoria Yacht Club held Its 
third annual banquet at St. Nicholas 
Hotel to-nlght, covers being laid for 
156. In the absence of Commodore 
Whltcombe, who was recently Injured 
while wheeling along Grlmaby-road, 
the chair was occupied by Vice-Com
modore Frank E. Walker, Rear Com
modore James Cox being ln the vice- 
chair. ■■
dore, R.H.Y.C., was guest of honor. 
Aemlllus Jarvis and a number of other 
prominent yachtsmen of Toronto had 
been expected to be present, but tele
grams of regret had to serve lnarteed 
of all save A. G. Cuthbert, the To
ronto designer, who waa the only visit
or from that city. A number ot 
speeches indicative of the growth, pro
sperity and expectations of the club 
were made

The fire brigade was called out about 
8.30 o’clock to-night to extinguish a 
small blaze at the residence of Albert 
Young, 278 McNab-street north, caused

cb.g.. and Storm, br. g., 
York, second; Sundown, 

O. H. B.

Wayne, in..
Dunham, W 

Class 
fonr of
Dunham, .. ____.... -, -, . _
dowbrook Farm, Wayne, I1L, second; In
dre. ch-, M. W. Dunham, Wayne, HL,
third. u trotterlj f0nr .«ir. old or over, 
with a 2.S0 record or better—Alice Ley- 
burn br.m., C, M. Bead, Brie. Pa., tint, 
Altomont. b.g., J. W. Cooke. Philadelphia, 
second; Nntehell, br.m., W. B. Clarke, 
third.

STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STBBBT - TORONTO ' 

Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
obtained If desired.stored ; loans

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
snnEsrsissrBrBsatil
XX. Licenses, " 5 Toronto-atreet Ere», 
togs. 689 Jarvls-street_______________ . 1

Class
E. H. Ambrose, vtce-commo-

/ FINANCIAL.
~r cans or^iûSTÂND upwards a*
I j fl per cent Maeiarea, Macdonald, 

& Bhepley, 28 Toronto-ztreet, He-Merritt
ronto.
-A/I ONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTOAOMi 

life endowment! and other securities. 
Debentures bought and «old. James 0. 

Financial Agent, B Toronto-atreet
VV

McGee.Treasure
Trove”

ROOMS AND BOARD. ____
A GENTLEMAN WANTS A NIC* 

_x\. clean room, with good board, to the 
West End. not too far from Queen and 
Dundaa. Letter with price, Box 64.

by the explosion ot a lamp, 
nominal.

Something tn Till» Name.
Said an old traveler recently to a repre

sentative of Tbe National Hotel Reporter: 
“Whenever I travel between the east and 
the west It Is with o very decided sense 
of relief and satisfaction that I reanh me 
four-track system of the New York t’en- 

elther end of
font parallel tracks 
line gives one a

feeling of security and safety quite un
like that which may be experienced on any 
other road. In addition to thla feeling ef 
safety, there Is the added satisfaction of 
the knowledge that everything possible Is 
being done for one’s comfort aa well. The 
locomotives are the finest ever turned cut, 

models of comfort and ele- 
and the employee are invariably

! ALBERTS HAD A TALL.

The Canadian Who Wes Leading at Sara- 
totn I» New Ont ef It.

Saratoga, N.Y., Nov. 11.—Interest ln the 
six days’ bicycle contest in the Casino 
Rink continues to Increase, and to-nlght a 
very large crowd was present An acci
dent which%ccurred to Frank Alberto, the 
Canadian champion, who, with W. T. Hof- 
stetter of Florida, was tied for flret place, 
throws the chance of success in Hofstetterie 
fnvor. During the 197th mile the tire of 
the front wheel of E. C. Smith’s bike cam® 
off, throwing him to the floor. Alberts, 
who was going at a terrific pace Immediate
ly behind, struck Smith’s body and fell 
heavily, breaking his collar-bone He tiu- 
medlately remounted another wheel tmd 
rode over three miles before getting off 
for medical aid. In the Interim Hofstetter 
secured n lead, which lt will be almost Im
possible for the other to overcome. At the 
mid of the 10th hour the score stood: Hof
stetter, 210 miles 1 lap : Smith, 209 miles 
8 laps ; Seboch. 209 miles 0 laps : Golden, 
209 miles 5 laps ; Alberts, 200 miles 4 lapa

! "TYDARDERS—WE HAVE REDUCED OUR 
L) rates to suit times. Our rooms are • 

. steam' heated, electric lights, bath room, 
etc. Our table Is furnished with the beeq 
home-llke cooking. Our rooms being large, 
students and others can practice economy 
by three or four occupying the «âme room. 
Call and get rates. The Carlton, I* 
Yonge-street. corner Richmond._____

tral Railroad at 
the route. The 
ot this great Our entire start Is now 

working every night In 
opening up some “twenty- 
odd” cases of European 
and American goods.

Twofttraage Languages.
Among the queerest languages used by 

human kind throughout the world are those 
of the Gomeros, Inhabitants of one of the 
Canary group of islands, and the Cam- j 
eroons of West Africa, according to The 
Pittsburg Dispatch. The Gomero whistles 
what he has to sar to his neighbors, using 
both fingers and lips so expertly as to ex
press all the signals that are required to 
make the conversation Intelligible. A Cam- j 
croon man uses a drum. The instrument i 
4s rather peculiar, its surface being divid- : 
ed Into uneven halves, so that when lt is 
struck lt yields two different notes. With ! 
a cede in character not unlike the tan» of j 
the telegraphic system, the people make 
this drum express every syllable of their 
language. A Cameroon chieftain can sum
mon any one of his subjects and at the 
same time Intimate the purpose for which 
he is required by the mere use of the drum.

________ LEO AL CA RDS.__________J
■^îr" b.'burritt," BARRISTER, SOLIOb 
VV tor, Notary, etc-. 10il Bay-atreet.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j llcltors, Patent Attorney», etc., t 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eut, 
cor. Toronto-atreet, Toronto; money » 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

LARKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWi; 
V bey. Barrister., Solicitors, etc, JaM* 
Building, 75 Yonge-atreet J B. Clark*. 
Q.C.. B H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Chari* 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
IT V.KNIGHT, BABRISTTR, B0LI0I- 
XX. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To
ronto. ______:

s • » • « • • • • •
BET ORE THE HIGHEST COVET.the care are 

gance,
polite and attentive. The title of 'Ameri
ca's Greatest Railroad,' which one often 
sees employed In lta annonneementa, 1» no 
misnomer. The New York Central le Just 
what It claim» to be."—National Hotel Re
porter.

They are our CHRISTflAS 
Selections, and we promise 
after Thursday next to 
excel all previous efforts.

The Semin ion ef Canada v. the Prévîntes 
of Ontario and Qnebre. III.

Trenoweth, wot do !e- Sally: Mrs. 
make ot that, those fellows a-comlng 
along over the bridge so glow like As 
ef they was to a funeral? Whjc^I’m 
blest ef lt don't look moat aa ef they 
was carryln’ a corpse, too, an’ that, 
big man there to thla aide, 'e’s power
ful like Sam Brooks, that's Jes’ been 
taken on Bill’s boat, s my evee de
ceivin' me, or be they ghoates? For 'e 
ought to be away round the point long 
whiles agane. An’ who be this? Why 
Betsey Barnes, wot be you lookin’ so 
scared for? oYur man asn’t hurt his
self. 'as 'e?

Not your man? Whose man, then? 
My Bill? Hurt hisself? You're lyin’, 
Betsy Barnes. oYu’re playing an 
ugly trick. I don't believe you.

Why, they’re makin’ for 'ere, those 
men. No, it Isn’t, lt can't be. my Bill 

to ! Mrs. 
I’m dream-

London, Now. 11.—The Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council, consisting 
of Lord Watson (presiding). Lords 
Hobhouse and Morris and Sir Richard 
Couch, assembled this forenoon and 
began the hearing of the appeals of 

GOSSIP FOR CYCLISTS. the Dominion of Canada versus the
Dates for the principal cycling shows ot Province of Ontario and the Province 

the senson are announced as follows : Chi- 0f Quebec versus the Province of On- 
enco Jan. 23-30 ; New York, Feb. 6-13 : tarln Stanley (London), Nov. 20-28 ; National aether
1 Huodon), Dec. 4-12 (Salon du Cycle (Par's). . “ subJect of the dispute Is whether 
Sfm 16-1 ; Glasgow? Jan. 23-30.’ the Province of Ontario Is lla-ble for

Tbe scramble of cyclists all over the the payment of certain annuities to 
country to secure special paths for their the Indiajis for lands which they ceded 
own exclusive use Is, nine times out of ten, to the late Province of Canada, and, If 
energy expended In the wrong direction. ^ whether the Province of Quebec Is 
What wheelmen should do, according to a not jolntly nabie. The counsel ap- 
promlrient member of the L.A.w., is to pearing for the Dominion of Canada 
there 1 be’im* eall^for speclaî^iatha'. were Messrs. Cohen and Loehnls: for
The wheelmen are beginning to realize this, Ontario, Hon. Edward Blake, M. P., 

divisions of the and Mr. R. R Haldane, M. P., and

#######*««

A Ihrge stock, a larger start 
and a larger Christmas 
enthusiasm prevail than 
ever before.

CANADIAN PATIENTS."Where Bentiatry Is ratals*. ”

r. a.jsres’utRCTha
nlng Arcade.

%xl. . - The Parla Feeple Who Were Bitten hy a 
■ad Deg are ot the Paatear Insti

tute and Will Llhely Recover.
New York. Nov. 11.—The three Cana

dian patients, all bitten by the same 
dog, arrived at the Pasteur Institute 
for treatment this afternoon. They are 
George Newman, 32 years old, a driver 
of an express wagon, bitten on the 
right hand on Oct. 28; Grace Shepard, 
21 years old, bitten on the wrist the 
day following, and her brother, George, 
21 years old, bitten on the right fore
finger on Oct. 3». The dog wae a 
valuable water spaniel owned by 
George Shepard, and had been acting 
strangely several days before lt bit 
Newman, having several times snap
ped at passers-by. The Shepards did 
not like to destroy the dog, which was 
usually very gentle, and, as the 
wounds did not appear dangerous, 
they permitted him to live, 
however, the animal died ln convul
sions on Nov. 3 they became frighten
ed and came to New York for treat
ment.' As no symptoms of rabies have 
yet developed. It Is thought that all 
three wPl recover. The patients came 
from Paris, Ont,_______________________

SïMHlOflkSThe cases were argued to-
AND’

CURE
Ryrie Bros.
•a Co*. Venae »*e
Ir ADELAIDE STREETS

OP

i Heart Nerve TrouMes. JEWELEIS AMD SiLVEISMITHS
ENGLISH BIPING~SCH00L ^

üIDnrtTTlÜGHT IN ALL. HRAWjUBi
XL careful Instruction ln Jumping,** 
tones supplied: habits 
school. Engllib Biding School. 72 
ley-street.

VHave You Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of tbe 
Heart?

ïf SO, Milbum's Heartnnd Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

Have You Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling,

• V Spasms, or Pain through 
). the Breast and Heart ?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cuSe or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne- 
cessity for it ?

If So, Milbum’s HeartandNerve 
Pills will remove it.

Are YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful- 

Brain Fag, or 
* General Debility — the 
; after effect of La Grip T

You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 

H you. Every dose helps the 
>-v cure.

„ *
For sale by all druggists, or by mail on 

receipt of price by T. MILBURN & CO., 
Toronto.

Price 60c. per box, er 3 box* tor $1.50.

u ng's happened 
lay It Isn’t, an’

that anytiii 
Trenoweth,

and several of the state 
league will work this winter to secure Messrs. Irving and Cartwright of the 
good roads through legislative enactment. Canadian bar; for Quebec, Messrs.

arC*thoseawheel8 ^on0 which the*1 price has An*ers and Hall of the Canadian bar. 
been cut have been taught a lesson. For 
lustance, scores of different makes of wheels 
listed at $100 were disposed of under orders 
late ln the season at $90, $80 and so on 
down to $<i0 : ln fact, at " any old price."
Now the question presents itself to the 
dealer. “ How am I to ‘sauare’ myself 
with my patrons who paid $100 
wheels early in the seasonT* They will 
claim that he might have Inrormed them of 
the probability of a decline in prices, and 
that thereby they could have waited for 
the drop and saved a neat sum of money.
It is a fact to which agents ln every city 
ln the country can testify, that this is the 
existing state of affairs. The late cut In 
{•rices has caused no end of dissatisfaction 
among early buyers, and ln some cases the 
agents have refunded the difference be
tween the list price and the reduced price 
to retain their patrons. It can be depended 
upon that such agents will ln the future 
try to confine their representation to those 
houses which maintain list prices the year 
round.

mat in’.
But they’m here. Stand back, give 

room. Here, bring un ln here; lay un 
here. Is It my Bill? Pitched on 'la 

when the
launching and turned over?

Afraid wot? Afraid ’e’s dead—that’s 
wot you say? You’re liars, 
mother’s son of ye. Why, ’e’s a won
derful constitution. When ’e ’ad the 
lnfluenzy back ’long ’e ’ad. It that bad 
it ‘ud ’ave killed a dozen of ye. But 
Bill ’e pulled round to ’Is old self 
while the doctor 'ad given un up. Let 
me look at un, I’m 'la wife. I’ve a 
right to. Stand Mick, aU o’ ye. You 
aren’t dead. Billie ye? Why ’twas 
this mornln’, this very mornln’. you 
chopped my sticks with thle very hand. 
An’ Bill, I called ’ee agerravatln’. an’, 
Bill. I wouldn’t so much aa bid ’ee 
bood-by. Bill, come baqk, come back! 
oYu shall come back! ’Tes your own 
lass calls you back. Bill, open yer 
eyes an’ tell me ye forgive me. Keep 
back, keep back. I told ’ee ao; ’e’s 
cornin’ round, ’e’s cornin’ back for ’la 
wife’s calling. ’Is eyes la openin’. Let 
un see me. Bill! I nevSr meant you 
was aggravatin’. Bill; you’re awful 
good to me. sure ’nough. an’ I knows 
it. Bill jes’ say, “Lass," ^r'rt—
I’ll hear ye.

There, you men! "E said lt. I’ll pull 
un round. Jes’ you clear out. all on 
ye. I’ll not allow un to die, noe me, 
’la wife, will I, Bill? He knows me 
now, an’ please God, > shan’t ’ave a 
termagant for a wife no more. Eh, 
Bill?—London Black and White.

veterinary. 1

Session 1896-97 begin» Oct It

Hi 5 NERVOUS,
DEBILITY

lest VIlelllT, Sight P.mlulem. ? 
Lez» of Fewer, Drain In Urine end 
all Seminal Leuea poz.tirely cared

The F rod leal Father
. boat wasM. 8., an employe of a large «bon in the 

Rne Montorguell, is a sober, Industrious, 
thriving man, but be has had a great grief 
for some time past, viiz., ln the wild and 
irregular conduct of his father, savs a 
Furls correspondent of The London Mall. 
The role of the prodigal was ln this case 
entirely reversed, for lt was the father 
who was continually getting 
who was eager for a "life

'ead on a rock/< \

every)
Dut at Sea»

tu-bÎh.’ WM], win,le ttïuSitïbue»$

ss stisïïf sr^-Sgsquite dangerous,«the «bip ■,,dhec„k hr**
rigging become covered with a fine, d f 
colored doat. This duet falls 'a,!1— „ 
way that lt I» referred to by znl 
"dry mizt." The quantity 1» •ometimeaeu.; 
flclent to cover the deck to a depth Î , tba 
oral Inches, making tt necearart” 
men to work several hoars gboveuro* — 
stuff overboard.

When,each for

IE YORK REAL PIIRIES8 DENTISTS. Into scrapes, 
of pleasure," 

who was always in difficulties, and wilt? 
came at all seasons to draw upon his son’s 
puree, at the expense of various admoni
tions, scoldings and sermons on the neces
sity of being prudent and "very saee." 
tînfortunatelv, the papa was Incorrigible, 
and after one of his late escapa- 
told him that he would stand It no longer, 
and that he would cut him off with a Shil
ling. or, what Is worse, a franc. There
upon M. S. senior went to his son’s shop, 
and without a word of explanation commit
ted suicide in his presence by shooting 
himself with a revolver.

1»
HAZELTON'S VITALIZED(Permanently Located!

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS Addreaa enclosing 3c stamp for tree UseV. .Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, opposite 
Simpson’s, over the Imperial Bank, En
trance No. 1 Queen-street East, To
ronto.

J. E. HAZELTON,des his son
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge .Street, 

Toronto, Ont.Hours 8 to 8 ; Sundays 2 to 4.
OPEN TO CONVICTION. •

DCS»,Do you remember the man who said he was 
"open to conviction, but he’d just 
like to sec anybody who could convict him." 
That sort of a fellow would go on 
paying high prices for dentistry, no matter 
what proof we gave that our work 
was the best to be had,irrespective of price. 
It yon will believe the evidence of 
your own eyes, an examination of our facil
ities and our system Is all you will need.
If you want more—our absolute 
of satisfaction, or your money back, 
makes you doubly sure.

TSev Want Bimetallism. ■*!

eüIIeSS
emment to speedily adopt all 
cable methods to obtain^ the ^qq, 
rence of a sufficient number of 
to secure international bln*r\Zid 
with the unlimited ul-
and silver each equally money l#l 
timate redemption, and toereby__pl., 
store bimetallic price*_for„ 
commerce. , j

Saipn Mapetic mineral WaterKICKS. THE HOCKEY CLUBS.
sed coalition of the Victoria, 

gton Hockey Clubs, 
local puck-chasers, 
to Include the Victoria

All tbe following Lorue II. players are 
requested to attend practice this afternoon 
ot 5 o’clock sharp, as lt will be thef last 
practice before the Brampton match on
rott“rFlaw., JL$to, JeUett, Laiîttry?^WI» colto Provided satisfactory arrangements 
McGregor. Craxfford, Hill. Leach. Argles, can be made for practice ice. this latter 
Palmer P. McGregor, George Young, Har- organization will be represented by a strong 
ris, N. Young, Barrie, Wade, Wright. team daring the coming season. The colts

While lt may l>e that the Calumet Club's expect to secure several of last year's 
game at Rugby football on the Lome’s senior Victorias, who,foliovlng the example 

ounds next Saturday afternoon will not of their Granite brethren, reasonably pre- 
n most scientific exhibition, still It is fer to take good chances of winning junior 

certain not to be a one-sided affair, and championship honors rather than remain 
will, no donbt, provide plenty of excite- with a team that would have a very poor 
ment as well as amusement. show. Indeed, ln the senior series.

Tbe propo 
Granite and 
Vein

If So,Wellin 
talked of by 

understood
now

must With ut doubt the best Table Water in Canada. 
Bottled as it flows from Spring. 4

CAREY & CREIGHTON,
SOUTHAMPTON.

be

guarantee
i J S. says : “I was ln a dresdfutij 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured

Fere Sliver, Amalgam, Cement, Enamel 
Fillings «Mi week enlr «Oo. (Vld-Ttmr Price tie. and $1 I

between » end
s::

Free PAlMLKa*Extract! •eHMh A
>4

T
?
i W

<

LAYER’S
PILLS

"Havingbeen subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer's 
Pills, and testify (bat 1 have derived 
great benefit from tl.eir use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow- 
MAN, 28 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

OUR-Hl

CONSTIPATION.

ÊS5
E-i

» V
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;

it; '1 
a> DR, TORRANCE’S JUBILEE.’ RACING IN MUD.-r Air Guns xt] The BON MARCHE, The BON MARCHE, The BON MARCHE,t: Cmlpk Honors the Age* Clergyman Who 

Has Been Connected With AU the 
City’s Projects.

A Dead Host Between Ameer and Deggett 
Was the Featare at Pimlico 

Yesterday*
Baltimore, Md„ Not. ll.-The races at Guelph. Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Fifty H 

Pimlico tiHiv were run on a track deep ggSed'Sto°'th^ Christen Stated &

In mud, and while a light rain was falling, Chalmers' Church this afternoon and -
but there was a good attendance. The evening was the scene of the Jubilee, a FAMOUS ENGLISH SOCIETY DRAMA, 
feature of the afternoon's program was a From the Doctor's long residence In flP„ma ..-imdead-beat between Ameer and Doggett In Guelph, and hi- being connected with Tbe tom0" En*llab ,oclety . “ ’ " 
the second raee The w„ everything, both secular and rellg.ous, the Penman,” will be seen at the Grand
The summaries:' purse was divided. al, denominations met to celebrate the next week. This Is one of the most thrlll-

Flrsi race, 6 "furlongs—Sonnett, 7 to 10, occasion. During the time he has been mg plays now on the boards. Its phenom- 
1; Hint, 0 to 1, 2; Diana’s Daughter, 4 to in the ministry he has been very . both London and New York,
1, S. Mme 1.04*. zealous in his work and has won the . ru,n*’ Dot“ üi.Vtn.iMiiw

Second race, 1 1-18 miles—Ameer, 2Vfc to respect of all denominations. stamp It as a masterpiece of play-bulldlng.
1. “id Doggett, 8 to 8, dead-heat; Declare, The afternoon meeting opened at 4.S0 It was only a very short time after its 
0 n?,,,;.3- „To , , 1. and t£,e Church was filled to overflow- initial production In America that it was
R î’ n’ lng. The following was the program: taken to Washington for the benefit of a
TmS Ï dsw t0 ’ - Lambent’ 4 to 1. 8. Rev. W. Robertson, M. A,, moderator local charity, and appeared before Presl-

Kourth race 1 mile-South Afrie. 5U. to ot the Presbytery, in the chair; de- dent and Mrs. Cleveland and the entirel. lTuda wUlmdrs to^.^ ^ure^om votional exercises’ by Rev. W. A. J.
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.45*. Martin; introductory remarks by Rev. 3r Palmer conrorolng t£e merits of what
nfn^dd^Ceî 6tnU5rl0»n.g*'—Dar J|m’rB *£}’ Î' r sermon by Rev. J. he "was pleased to term “the quintessence
u ™a^’ a 1? Euphemla L., 6 to 1, B. Mullen, addresses by Rev. Dr. of modern play writing, the work of a phe- 

___ . . 81 veï* * Ward rope. Dr. Wallace, Alma; D. H. nomenal intellect, a genius.” The com-
Leemlngton, Ont., Nov. ll.-The second of t£emn<iL&inorr?Y: ¥°Watt» Barrie, and David McCrae. P«ny presenting “Jim. the Penman," here

ifce peninsular Field trials was not favor- Moss iSoStoe? In the evening standing room was at ?as been «elected by Mr. Bonta with ex-
- a hoe_ ,^P,e Bar» Ten sP°t, Me- a T>remium Th* fniinwimr waa treme care, and many of the present cast,ble for good work, owing to the heavy All. One Chance 100. buslnww £r" tv, i^ Dtbe were In the original productions. In one

win of the previous night. The birds were S<coad race. Baltimore Sun Handicap, ,5?® “Je evening meeting. Rev. case, antedating even that, the gentleman
Wla °L.ree Onlv five bevies were found mile—Tremnrgo 128, Takanasee 112, Find Çlxon, convener of committee, in playing Capt. Redwood being a member
T,ry scarce. Only five bevies were rounu 115 BJMall 107. Stray Step 102, Bn- the chair; devotional exercises by Rev. 5f the* original rompany presenting the
sert the awards were made more on the phemta L. UB. Asnre 107. Rosa O. 114, Mo- R. J. M. Glassford, address from Pres- Play in London at the Haymarket-square
nerlts of the dogs than their work on hawk Prince 108. HI Daddy 112, Hawarden bytery of Guelph, addresses by Rev. Theatre. The sale of seats begins to-mor-
—me. The Derby, which was commenced tmm nrcS n.i.imer-e aDr- Gaven, Principal Knox College, row morning,
yesterday afternoon, was finished to-day, cap, 1 milt—^Forget 104. Counsellor Howe Mtsa^nV" avT" Cc"brane- convener Home
ind the prizes awarded as rollows ; T G 105. Royal Princess 99. Louise N 102 Bon „ s?°" .Committee; greetings from BARGAIN DAY AT THE TORONTO.
Dsvey s pointer dog Brighton Joe, first Ami 97 Flames 98, Premier 102, Volley 94, hd 1U£,1,nisterlal Association by Rev. The " bargain matinees” of the Toronto
prize; H M Graydon •English setter. Rea- Fourth race % mlle-Contractor 109, L.B. B„ B Williams, reply of Rev. Dr. Tor- Opera Ho us! have developed a supplemen-
iber Bloom, second, and Leamington Ken- 100. Periodical Altonwood 89. Naughty "tfc®- Doxology and benediction. tary fact or two and have clearly proven
**» AresJstake tue’re^wwe eight o-“wêJ?”’ \'?ud Adame 100, The Rev. Doctor was much congra- °°e thing: that women and children are

the dogs^entered were 5?rt’, L?5f Julated by his ministerial brethren for the principal patrons of afternoon perfor-
»“2Kt ores In this**trial11 only foil Llrere B II 100 ’ Bjlnn,lllnnlc 109' thf, ^tive part he had taken in evan- .Looking over the house at any

rs.b"rîi.rêii'‘A;riK8,iS;"V«,5r K»i"ia*2°sinursv.i $: »-«•»*
» as-, %Ftstp£i“ ssLrs1irs,K.-;x.Tsi«:

Brighton B‘ch-®w“cd by Thomas G. Æsvey, sixth r,«.. steeplechase, full course-De- Xeaxs he was InspMtor' and until I Taie* f°r Saturday «Rernoon Is very

S3 « s*wSÉ'c*,.s£«
tiÉngl.sh setter Dock, owned by R Bang- cares', ^Ml’ G0l0ne' 8am D’ whe'nX- ^‘rer^. reUred T who sre familiar with the city of
ÆMJLfVwasbTwo^ RESULTsITIaTONIA. I tlme^To^Ch^T^' od^&ho^es, ‘wIl/Tog'nl^lt fs 23£

zrZSjsq sÿMaM^“-thtdr^ EM£riE^F ISSSrSgtftke Cup, value $35, botn given by tire wliners to-day. Everybody had a tip on he mav h» friends wish that nn *h»aiTdz,l?«SlLor ot the 8addIin8 paddock
Peninsular Field Trial Club, were won by Al in, the last race and the cood thing y be flDared for years to come. îîîi,,*1?.6 Lexington race course. The hero
î G Davey’s dog Brighton Joe. 1 went through. The summaries: _ --------- ------------—------ ™ll 1?Lfulwed1,unl?es Queen Bess" wins

■ Major J M Taylor of New York was the ; First race, 1 mile—Rampart. 7 to 1. 1; CYCLING RULES IN GERMANT- i ° Derby, and as the Jockey is
1 judge, and never had a Judge a more dim- Little Tom. 5 to 1, 2; Little Walter. 8 to ______ “ad*e* a clever horsewoman, dçns

cult task to ixrform, owing to the dis- 1. 3. Time 1.49%. T^_ _ fa“ Jockey costume. She seems somewhat
•greeable condition of the weather and Second race. 7 fhrlongs—Satsuma, 8 to 6. Nemeroaa and Itgorons and ashamed to appear in boy's clothing, D-~
the scarcity of birds. This concludes the 1: Roy Carmthere. 10 to 1, 2; Gray Eclipse, Mast be Obeyed. , aave her ,aver ahe rides the mare togeld trials. 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.83. w#lohl . XT 7 ' victory. The scene Is said to be full of

--------- e Third race. 6 furlongs—Suydam. 6 to 1. H.—Complaints are ®xcRement, especially when the thorough-
1; Myrtle Reed. 3 to 1, 2; Forsythe, 12 to i„antit^?uentIy American bicycle riders breda are observed in the race and “Queen 
1. 3. Time 1.10%. 1“ fnj re«ardInK the delays caused Bess «irries the lucky heroine first past

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Addle Bo- >vLJr,Lr,goI?v 8 laws governing the use of îhe wlnn,n« post The cheers of the crowd 
fe*A« €• la Hard Lack—Yarsttv Team AU ehnnan, 1 to 2. 1; Nimrod. 5 to 2, 2; tbe public roads in that conn- 8rand stand are generally empba-

Ssead-Wb# Will be Cbemnlees A\3}î% * to b i Tlrae L65%. SvJ-°5ti5r v5eflt of 8uch tourists United 8ized bJ the applause of the audience, and**" ” CBzrepleBe Fifth rare, 6 forlongs-Al, 8 to 1, 1: 8sn- States Consul Sawter at Glauchau gives a the scene is salS to be splendidly worked
•f Canada T gamon, 7 to 2, 2; El Toro, 4 to 1, 3. Time ”” »f the itrlcter rules which cyclists are “p. “ In pid Kentucky" will be presented

— „„ -, Il$-,, , iSJi” upon t0 observe throughout the em- at the Toronto all next week, with the
ftiere was no practice at \arelty yes- Entries for to-morrow: P»«- -, usual three “bargain matinees."

teiday. except the first and second year First race, * mile—Equinox 105, Mu tie Cycling on public streets and roads nar- ______
nitdirais, for the Mnlock Gup. The senior O.. Crescent. Lester. Imp. Mother of Pearl tlcnlarly In Saxony, he says. Is subject to VICTORIA DRAMATIC CLUB
team Is keeping In train ug for the final 108. Hooaler. Lily. Honnle Lassie, Llbrete, minute and carefully enforced Dollce reer. J, DKAMATIO CLUB,
mix up with Ottawa College, but Is not Loyalty 100. latlons, which in many olnres reohîhi7îi" r.The Performance given by the Victoria
much concerned «about Saturday's match. Second race. 1 mlle-Oanelon, 106. Bn- together the use of brake 1res P mnehL!. Pram"tlc Glub In Broadway Hall last night
And. Indeed, there Is not much need of It; nee. 102. Jerry Mack Old Centre 100. Mise The roads, with bnt few eVcento!!,. ™ 1? °onnection with the sale of work of St.
37 Is a big lead under any circumstances, Emma, Constance 97. Gray Eclipse 98, perfect, and wheeling Is smrethnnd Mary Ma«a“leno Church proved a decided
bnt particularly so as the T.A C. Is having Enrly Lily. Beatrice 80. but on acreunt of ra ny father euci',e8a The theatricals were put on In a
some very hard luck,and It looks as though Third race. * mlle-Bromo 115. Robalr prevails most of tiie vrer whelï' J!ïisb cedUable manner and reflected great credit 
It would never end. Laurie Boyd Is out 109. Belle Bramble 108. Al, Midrllene 97, .for wet days are Indlsreresble ml 2? tbe Bta*« manager, Martin Cleworth.
of It for the rest of the season, and is El Toro 95. i chine must have ' Two Plece« were presented, and the several
porting a snapped tendon In the leg, which Fourth race. * mlle-Terrier. Bill Ell'son affixed to the brake ES £,‘h.ndi. hie d Par,a were all well taken, the first a laugb-
ls a gentie reminder of last Saturday's log. Robinson 105. Raymond, Twinkle, andbe provided w ft h« ^nrlnl n ell ,b,ar/ able comedietta entitled "The Nettle," in
game. Water on the knee has also de- Nance. Yellow Rose, Helen Wren 103. Sky- Is engmved ln T Î Ud,?n which one act, as a curtain-raiser. This was fol-
velctoed. Male will take his place In the ]nrk 100. Teo 1D c.cnr lettering the name, lowed by a fn.ee entitled "The Dentist'srentre half-back line, while Merritt, who ; Fifth rare % mlle-Calcnlator, Double ri™/r* 'in lîlnft'h,Snd<' rea,f®Sce ,of ,he Assistant," w'lth the followinghmeSbera of
Is in playing shape again, will fill up the : Dummy. McF.irtsnd II.. Dlsclnllne. Sir Sid- “f? ”f.th,la' Consul Sawter eug- tl.e club in tbe cast:
»P mode by Boyd's loss Jack McDonald ; nev. Fallnx. Billy Arnold. Wlnthron, Mas- ï?raeh^VVh. 2 ûcaid andsfdJlrea8 be Dr. Puff.....................H Gerald Wade
preyed that he could not keep bis head In terptece 105. Dulur, Tonto, Alvin E. 102. !.. bed to 416 handle bar, which would jullu. (Dentlat’â clërat Kdword F n. .mm
an emergency, and will make room for. Me- v answer every requirement. The alarm bell ir.iiL tuennst 1 clarkJ. .Edward F Garrow
Ksy In Saturday’s match. Walter Moea, ONLY ONE FAVORITE Is demanded everywhere. The law requires r>7».ire it^n'^'Ën'mnVi'n rci'ii'rr,.sn.rtv!ïîiî!'who Is one of the speediest outside wings „ . %,T FAT, . that the lamp be rather high on the wheel P?? îî-nïm^ PnmPkln• WlBoughby Norrle
la the Union, will also be ont of It on bdshvllle. Tenn., Nov. ll.-The races at and be kept lighted from half an hour kJ?.1 mlJi * 1 880 ......................George Saunders
Sturday, as a result of the collision with Cumberland Park were rnn on a track that after sunset to half an hour before sun- b°rrt,^e'L.,si..................... .. .George Saunders
Burnside In last Saturday's game. Every w®* 8 8ea of” mud. Only one decided fa- j rise: furthermore, that the light must shine Tj?e audleaoe was large and they 
tooth in his head was loosefied and bis vorite took down a parse but the winners through uncolored glaae; Yach btore”. oo'buslast eally appreciative. The perfor-
face U badly battered. Flood Is also In were all well played at abort price». The must be provided with an easily managed mance wl11 be "P^ted to-night.
hard Inck and will not play on Saturday. roJÏÏ™a,<*a= . ._______ . „ . brake, operating quickly and powerfully
A growth has developed under the Instep jflr*t race. 5* fdrionga—Annie Sweet, Cycling on roads Intended exclusively for 
-Wrt win have to be operated on Truly J *o H Damask, 4 to 1. 2; Keeps, 12 to pedestrians or on the elevated footpath»
the T.A.C. team has fallen upon evil times. 3. Time l.lJQk. and hlgrhwavs is nrohlbltpd Txrn hinvriieteBat. notwithstanding all these dlsadvan- 8^coJldrJ*ttcSi 5 m00?»' ? may ride side byPRlde when It can be

.tegea7 the team are out for practice every to 1. 1: ^erflow 8 to 1, 2; Ella T., 10 to without bl<x*i 7
night, and hope to win the game on Sat- 1. 3. Time 1.05%. „ x „ novlng 0th?r
urday. though no hope Is held out for the TbIrd raf6- } ^H^P^a—Sauteur, 3 to 1. 

tch. as 87 is too big a load to whistle J: B-JgT. Jr.. 10 to 1, 2; Sister lone, 6 
Last night there was a good prac- t.u, 8. Time 1.19. 

jfcee In the T.A.C. with all the team pre- , FouHh race. 6 furlongs—LauretU. 2 to 
tent 1. 1: Terrapin, 4 to 1, 2f Elano. even, 3.

On the other hand all the members of ^ ,
the Vsrslty team are In good shape. Camp- Fifth race, 1 mile—Patrol, 3 to 2. 1: Light- 
bell's ankle Is coming around all right and foot. 2 to 1. 2; Hardenburg, 3 to 1, 3. Time 
he will be In nlaylug condition In a few 1.485Ê.
days. Joe McDougall Is coaching for the____ ______ ■

me on the 21st,and should have the team THE COUNTRY AND HUNT CLUB RUN. 
shape to meet all the trick» of the The meet of the Country and Htyit Club 

Kssterners as he Is an old Ottawa College yesterday afternoon at Carlton was very
l-oy. and knows the style of playlna em» gmall, only a dozen riders putting In an ap-
p s.^1 *î5aî ÎkI pen ranee. The day was perfect for the
fiipch, bnt thdnks Jarsity will land the Do- • sport, snd ff capital run resulted, though
minion championship. the “going" was a trifle heavy. The hounds

There was a meeting of the O.R.F.u. ! were cast off In a wood lust west of Cari- 
ltit night-at Clancy s Hotel. It was de- ton to the north of St. Clair-avenue. They 
elded to hand over the Union s share of r#n north as far as Weston, thence east 
the Lornes-Brockvllle game on Saturday to • through Falrbank. finishing near the Uiv 
the rastern team. It amounted to the per Canada College. Those In the saddle 
mnd sum of $<—Just one-fifth of the gate. w*ere: Col. Otter on Prince Charlie. Miss 
«L Bailey was appointed to referee the Beardmore on Lassie. Mr. T. P. Phelan on
pme on Saturday.____  .Todan. Mr. G. H. Waller on Dan. Dr. D.

__________~ », » King Smith on Golden. Mr. Howard Irish
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. on Battle Crv. Mr. Fred Doane on Nora,

Yesterday afternoon ’97 defeated '98 In Mr. W. Carmthers on Grey Friar, Mr.
Association football by a score of 1 to 0. Bertan Holland on Treasure, and Mr. A. 

e was hot from start to finish, Loudon on Clark, 
years played good bail, 

following were the teams:
*97: Goal, Bray; backs, Slllery and Tay

lor, halves. French, Barron and Jackson; 
forwards, Molllns, Casper, Norman, Mac
Kinnon and Macready.

'98: Goal, McGUllvray: backs. Dobson 
and Monroe; halves, McKinley, McArthur 
and Martin ; forwards, Hunter, Laldlaw,
Rutherford. Hare and White.

1*7 will play '99 for the Inter-year cham
pionship this afternoon.

The Parkdale Juniors will hold a meet- 
boathouse,

7 and 9 King Street 7 and 9 King Street7 and 9 King Streete e e e e
We are selling large quantities 
of our iooo Shot Repeater. 
One load lasts a month.

Price $2.50.
e e e e e «

plit >YV NovemberClearingSaleYS
standard Wcel. 
brld over.
[in stock.

8
(

-■■J TEE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION Now is the Time for Bargains—throughout the entire month 
of November—everything reduced. We have had wonderful 
success in our Mantle Department, which is in the Basement 

having sold as many Ladies’ Jackets and Capes up to the pre
sent as in any three former seasons—the perfect fit, style 
and price account for this. Note our

CJRERS—

PULLEY CO. 81 Yonge St., Toronto.Xironto.
TBE share pointers.

jar. Bash Antoni», Brighten
IM and Other Smart Dog* Wen 

Frlaea at Leamington.—YOU WORK 
e ; a brand new 
e *18 per week 
rou wilt be aur.

done ; send us 
nlll be for your 
■lte to-day ; you 
week easy. A4- 
Co., Box DJ

■

!

UP-TO-DATE FRIDAY “ CUT-PRICE ” SPECIALS1
• i

i WHOLESALE 
hoist ; plattk- 

baeement : ship- 
rent nomlual.

I

SPECIAL LINEN PURCHASE.
Consisting of IOO dozen 

Pure Linen Napkins, full 
3-4 size, regular $1.76,0c 
sale price........................ l.Zo

DON’T FORGET BABY. I

Babies’ Lovely Eiderdown 
Coats, lined, trimmed 
with fur, regular $3,. — c 
sale price........................ l.uO

ES AND ROOM 
Ises on first, sre. 
hot water hest- 
ly papered and 

[ to good tenanu
jREADY-TO-WEAR SKIRTS.

Ladles’ Black and Navy 
All Wool Serge Skirts, 
lined throughout, velvet 
bound, stiff Interlining, 
latest style, reg. $6, 
sale price.....................

.ATS, ETC., IM
IOO Dozen Table Napkins, 

pure linen, full 3-4 size, 
regular $2, salé price 
per dozen.........................

-
AT PRESENT
's D
m 1st

I
rug Store ; 
: December. 1.39

iRD-ST., NEAR 
tree storeys and 
icted, with good 
iber of years at

3.25 I
75 Dozen Table Napkins, 

pufe-Hnen.full 3-4 sizes, 
regu!aX$3, sale price, 
per dozen........................

Ladles’ Ready - Made 
Black Lustre Skirts, 
equal to silk, late 
fashion, bound and I 
terllned, regular $5, 
sale price.....................

1.79EN A CO.. 23 
245 r.

ut. 3.2575 Dozen Dinner Nap
kins, pure linen, extra 
fine,double damask,reg. 
$3.50, sale price per 
dozen.............................

AND WHITE 
lel) pup, about 4 
i to any person 
> Arthur-avenue,

LOVELY SILK WAISTS.RUGBT football. IOO Beautiful Silk Ladles’ 
Blouses, latest sleeve,In 
street or evenlngshades, 
regular $4.00, sale 0 rn 
price............................... z.OU

2.00
I’YCLE, NO. 39,- 
Iturned to Carev 125 Pure Linen Double 

Damask fine white table 
cloths,2 by 2 l-2yards,, Cj~ 
reg. $2.50, sale price. .1.DU

75 Extra Fine Pure Linen 
Double Damask Table 
Cloths, 2 by 2 1-2 yards, 
regular $3.00, our sale, 
price....;-......................... I.

LADIES’ WRAPPERS.LET. In “Angora” flannel, yoke 
back, watteau pleat, 
latest sleeve, regular 
$2 60, sale prhee.......

p — 80 FEET 
etc.: also office 

i remises. 246 1.50
LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS.» SALE._____ _

PICK OF FIF- 
llce Company, 39

In Fine Flannelette, yoke 
back and front, full 
sleeve, regular 76c. 
sale prloe^.......................

60 Very Superior pure 
linen double damask 
Table Cloths, snow

Satt'yÆaftSK 2.00
.49RDS.

REMNANTS OF SEALETTE.CHEAPEST IM 
i Co.. 868 Spa- j

75 ends of lovely Silk Seal- 
ette from 1 to 3 yards, for this 
sale at almost any fair offer.REMNANTS MANTLE CLOTHS.OCOUNTANT — 

d balanced, a*» 
lalde-street cast. 300 all kinds of Remnants 

of Fine Heavy Winter Mantle 
Cloth, will be sold at this sale 
at almost any price.

A Special Line of Ladies’ 
Corsets, 6 hook clasp, 2 
side steels,spring back . 0 
regular $1, sale price..

wereEND. ASSIGNB8 
hambers. Yonge* 
te No. 164L

. CHANGE IN THE MUSEE.AY WORLD 19 
al Hotel New». ,Hereafter Robinson’s Mnaee Theatre will 

be known as the Bijou Theatre, and the 
management will adopt the continuous 
show plan, opening at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
The curio halls will be entirely closed, no
thing but the theatre being open. No doubt 
this change will prove very popular with 
the many patrons of this cosy little resort.

The seating and prices will be slightly 
changed. The present gallery will be 
changed Into the family circle, 
charge of 16 cents will be made, 
fine reception and reading room 
commodate the waiting patrons. The en
tire parquet floor will be 20 cents, with 
entrance from the fine French plate glass 
mirrored lobby, now In use. A very strong 
bill has been prepared for the 
week, as the following list will 
Henry Bartlette, grotesque comedian, as
sisted by two clever little soubrettes; Miss 
Jessie Millar, tbe phenomenal young cornet 
soloist, Itte leader of Barnum & Bailey's 
great military band; the Dawsons, novelty 
sketch artists; Daisy Wade, novelty sing
ing soubrette, and a boat of others.

^■Hundreds of other Special Bargains of equ I merit to e above thro hout our store for to
morrow, Friday, genuine “MONEY SAVERS,” whic will pay y to personall nspect
BOX MANCHE. 7 AND i9 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

done
the thoroughfare or an- 

era or vehicles; otherwise 
single file Is the rule. More than two ma
chines abreast would not he permitted un
der tor circumstances. When meeting 
other-bicycles or overtaking them, or when 
approaching passengers of the road where 
It la not possible to see a long distance, 
or when reaching a steep descent, the cy
clist Is obliged to give frequent signals 
with his bell. The speed must not be 
high at any time. Scorching Is forbidden 
on all German highways. At very steep 
down grades the cyclist must dismount and 
guide hie wheel until the descent Is passed. 
Cyclists sre required to dismount at any 
time. If called upon by police officials to 
do so, and are obliged to give such official 
any reasonable personal Information be 
may demand. For disregard of any of these 
regulations a fine not exceeding 60 marks, 
or $14.28, with Imprisonment In Jail for not 
more than two weeks, or both, may be 
Inflicted for, each offence.

873 Y ON G E-ST., 
rmers’ milk sap. 
Sole, proprietor.

mg 
rid i

Twn
IE.

=3ET - TOBO 
re removed 
desired.

7
where a 
while a 
will ac- LABOUCBERR INDIGNAHT. AMUSEMENTS.

ENSES. OPERA 
HOUSE

Presenting 
the firent 
English 
Drama A

GRAND TO-NIGHT
< SATURDAY 5<vwvwv vwwv>

Editer ef Undsn Truth Takes » Fling si 
ike Home Secretary.

faOF MABBÏÎGH
Mr.
can

to-etreet Brain r,i.iopening
show:

.London, Nov. 11.—Henry Labouchere, In 
Truth of Nov. 10, devotee a page and a 
half to the case of Mrs. Walter M. Castle 
of San Francisco, After e sarcastic re
ference to the acquittal of another wealthy 
woman for stealing hotel candlesticks, he 
says:

“On the morning of Mrs. Castle's sen
tence a seamstress and a governess were 
sentenced at the same session to nine and 
six months’ hard labor for stealing a fur 
necklet, and neither had ever been pre
viously convicted. The governess fainted 
at the sen tenœ. \No medical experts testi
fied that they were kleptomaniacs; no 
eminent counsel suggested that they would 
suffer in health by confinement; no one 
pitied them, and no one signed a petition 
to the Home Secretary to shorten their 
sentences. What matters how a poor, 
fainting, friendless governess or a nair- 
sturved seamstress suffers? Give them hard 
labor and plenty of It. What If their 
health Is Injured? Let them die. Let 
Mrs. Castle out of prison, Sir Mathew 
White Ridley; she has moved In the best 
circles and she has had no need to •tea*$ 
but do not reduce the sentences of the 
seamstress and governess by a single day. 
The best circles know them not. They are 
poor and helpless, which, in the opinion of 
all self-respecting persons, is In itself s 
crime."

Young Fellows with Us. ■winl «
L, u !P UPWARDS Al 

Iren, Macdonald, 
bronto-street. To- They know what’s up-to-day stylish 

and sound with a made-to-measure fit.$ I. ’ BARGAIN
MATINEES

Tues-Thur-Sat
ENTIRE 
BALCONY 
BNTJBS 1 
LOWER V 
rLOQU. )

T OO WONT 
OPERA HOUSE 

POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS 
This Week—Mot. St. 14

! UN MORTGAGES, 
1 Other eecnrltlej. f sold. James 0. 
k Toronto-etreeL

HAVE YOU BEEN THE MONKEYS? 
The Pavilion la crowded twice a day with 

ladles and children, who laugh until tired 
at the monkey show. It la the show of the 
season for the little folks. The monkeys’

The

“The Slater Shoes” àA BIG SYNDICATE nsc■ "SIDE TRACKED”
Blended I. Swindle Business Men In the 

Untied Stales and Spend Their
Next-“1M OLD KENTUCKY.* 

ROBINSON’S MUSEE THEATRE.
WEEK OF NOV-

Parlor Vaudevilles, The 
-Royal Midgets. "The 

,1 (Two Rivals," ‘The En- 
: (chanted Statua" Don't 
(mice the Big Show by the 

: (tittle Peopla 
■ f Admission -

board. —as handsome as the picture you see 
of them—they’ve won a great victory 
for good shoes. Goodyear welt sewn 
—$3. $4 and $5. Compare them 
with any shoes.

tea party Is their special delight 
parents enjoy the amusing antics Just as 
much as the youngsters, even If they 
laugh so loudly an$ heartily. The 
tainment will close Saturday evening.

THE JUBILEE “ ELIJAH.
Subscribers’ names for the great Jubilee 

“Elijah ” production, which Is to be given 
on the 24th Inst., are being sent in rapiaiy. 
The soloists for the occasion are Mme. 
Juch, soprano ; Mrs. Vcm der Veer Green, 
contralto ; Mr. Evan Williams, tenor, and 
Mr. Arthur Beresford, baritone. The or
chestra will be the 
Symphony Orchestra, 
to Toronto specially 
said that the cost of this production will 
be In the neighborhood of $3000, and it 
will, no doubt, be one of the finest concerts 
ever given in Toronto. The subscribers’ 
list is at the Massey Hall box office. The 
plan '^vl 11 open next Wednesday morning, 
the subscribers having first choice of seats.

The game
both[NTS A NICB, 

kood board. In the 
[from Queen ana 
be. Box 64._____

fi!Honey In Canada.Theand do not 
enter- l\vTURF NOTES.

It Is reported about town that William 
John Smith of this city cleared $20,000 on 
Tuesday at Lstonla by backing his mare, 
Lady Juliet. The play opened at 100 to 1.

Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov. 11.—William B. H. 
Valentine, one of the syndicate of alleged 
swindlers who It Is claimed have been 
operating extensively throughout the coun
try. and the associate o( May Wintage, 
who tried to commit suicide to escape ar
rest for passing a worthless cheque, was 
arraigned In the County Court to-day to 
plead to four indictments. The indictments 
charged Valentine with grand larceny in 
the second degree for having procured, ns 
alleged, on a worthless cheque, $30 worth 
of property from a dry goods man on 
Broadway, Brooklyn; with forgery in the 
second degree for having uttered said 
cheque, and with assault and abduction for 
having consorted with May Wintage, a 
young woman under the age of consent. 
Valentine pleaded not guilty. He 
remanded for trial.

May Wintage Is still In tbe hospital. As 
soon as she recovers she will be detained 
as a witness against Valentine.

A lot of correspondence showing the 
work of the syndicate has been brought to 
light by the police. It had secured an 
enormous, ranch in Canada, where Its mem
bers expected to retire when their course 
in this country was run. Then they would 
live at ease and defy the American laws, 
believing that no extradition papers could 
be obtained. The most interesting part of 
the correspondence Is that which relates 
to the cattle ranch near St. John, P.Q. 
This was Intended as their refuge In time 
of trouble. The syndicate had 
vised by clever lawyers. They were warn
ed bow close to the law they could sail 
without being Imprisoned. Although some 
of thè laws of this country were probably 
broken by the members of the syndicate 
they took care to do nothing which would 
render them liable to extradition.

What money they could spare—and It was 
a large amount—went to Canada. Thou
sands of acres of land near St John were 
purchased. J. B. .Wlswell was their Cana
dian agent, and he established himself in 
St. John, where he now is. Letters from 
him show that large killing houses, dress
ing houses and refrigerators were built on 
the ranch last summer. When the Aherl- 
can end of the conspiracy was worked 
out the syndicate dreamed of the Canadian 
ranch. _ _ ., ,Good hunting and fishing grounds were 
near them, and Montreal, one of the fastest 
cities on the continent for riotous living, 
would be the headquarters in winter.

They would be American gentlemen with 
country places in Canada, and they could 
laugh at American law. Money—there was 
enough and to spare for every one. It 
would come in galore. 1 heir Income from 
the ranch alone would exceed half a mill
ion dollars a year..

THE PBINCE OF 
111 I’M OUST*tii ME REDUCED OUB 

Our rooms are • 
ghts. bath room; 
ed with the best* 
.ooms being large* 
practice economy 
lg the same room*
[e Carlton, 168 
biond.

fiFERRIS
i§HORSE RUINED BY RATS. Positively 

the Last Week. - lOo

'u <nThe Bodeats Gnawed the Legs of the Ani
mal Ujstll It Was Rendered Useless.

Owosso, Mich., Nov. 11.—John L. Brewer 
of West Owosso lost a valuable horse yes
terday In rather a peculiar manner. When 
he went to the stable he found kls favorite 
animal standing In a pool of blood. Exam
ination showed the wound due to an attack 
made by ,viçious rats. The horse’s legs 

1 were badly lacerated just a Dove the hoof, 
and In several spots the Done was laid 
bare, and the marks of the teeth were very 
distinct. The owner of the norsc succeed
ed in capturing two of the offenders, both 
double the size of an ordinary rat. The 
horse was rendered valueless.

m PRICES PAVILION■MiGuinane’s “Slater Shoe” Store,
89 King-street West.

Evenings.. 
Reserved .. 
Afternoons 
Reserved..

. .15 cts 

..85 cts 

..10 cts 

..IB cte

IVltog to-night In Armstrong’s 
Ruonyslde, at 8 o’clock to arrange for fur
ther matches and transact other business 
of the club.

celebrated Buffalo 
which will come over 
for this event. It is

To-dey and every day 
this week, at S and 8
o’clock,

i1
ms.___________ _
[lister, SOLICfr 
[03 Bay-street.

ICommence at
3 and 8 o'clock
Buy «eats at 

Whaley, Royck Sl Co's 
168 Yonge-Street.

MONKEYTHEATREAWFULLY ONE-SIDED.
■ Rochester, Not. ll.-The University of 

Buffalo eleven defeated the Y.M.C.A. team 
an the University campn 
*y a score of 166 to 0. Th 
.tippled from the results of the game with 
Colgate on Saturday, two playing with 
Woken ligaments.

NOTES FOR F HEELUEN.

The Sleeping Disease.
On the western coast of Africa they 

have a singular and always fatal ma
lady, which is known as the sleeping 
disease, says The Pittsburg Despatch.

HsHE? 1SI----------------------------------------- 1 insist——

continues for about three weeks, or .
until death ensuea The moet cuJ^Vf ■ TT'Wfcf'kW* T 4"
feature of the disease Is that aside jff'S ■q^>J_fgJXJL 111
from the drowsiness the patient seems ; -hlvC
much as usual. The pulse, respira- |
tlon and temperature are normal, wnne
he may be easily aroused, and wm
take nourishment ajnd answer ques
tions in a perfectly natural manner.

us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. ChaVA. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : •• Parmalee's Pills are an exceb 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, bnt these pills have 
cured her.”

The only novelty in 
town. Monkeys in a feast 
of fan.

urilSTERS, SO 
torneys, etc., • 
King-street east* 
mto ; money fit 
.mes Baird.

was then
a this afternoon 
e local men were

THANKSGIVING DAY.
An entertainment will be given on the 

eveningILTON & SWA- 
liters, etc., Jase* 

J. B. Clark*, 
. HI I ton. Charlen 
H. L. Watt.
■ISTTB. 80LIC1- 
m Bonding, To

ot Thanksgiving Day In the Mas
sey Hall, at which Mr. J. W. Bengough 
and Miss Maggie Huston, soprano, will 

The -seats will all be sold for 25
fl A]

appear.
cents each, without any extra charge for 
reserving them In advance.

tke Toerists Preparing a Great Program 
fbr Thanksgiving Day.

Sights on fterpent River.
The Serpent River Slide and Boom Com-

Elaborate preparations are being made by SrovemcntstorX'facUHaticm I?rl,°hu.8 ,‘E' 
Pffiradmay’sf herin^^nterests^îong^the1 Serpent*1 Rlveri 

•port w”ll consist of a "hard «mes'' na wblcb dnUn" a rich timber dtserict. have 
ride, race meet and concert The parade of course been levying toll on tbe various 
will form up Ht thcddub roams,Alexander- lumber companies utilizing the river. Some 
Street, at 9 a.m„ and, after going through of the companies considered the rates 
the principal streets of the city? will ar- somewhat high, and a test case was made 

Weston In time for dinner. A , of the matter yesterday before Hon. J. M.
Gibson, Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
who, being entitled to do so under the 
Timber, Slides and Boom Act, presided as 
judge. Mr. William Lount, Q.C., M.P., ap
peared for the Serpent River Co., and Mr. 
Green of Christie. Green & Green of Ot
tawa, appeared for Hale and Booth, the 
lumber firm, xvhich Is asking that the 
rental be fixed by law.

The Commissioner, after hearing some 
half dozen witnesses on each side, thought 
that a private adjustment would be more 
satisfactory, and adjourned the case to al
low the contestants to confer. The result 
was a compromise which is satisfactory to 
all parties.

1

IS *
GILMORE’S BAND.249

Tbe famous Gilmore’s Band will give con
certs next Thursday afternoon and even
ing In the Massey Music Hall. Tbe sale 
of seats begins on Monday morning, 
bànd was organized In 1871, and has ap- 

tban 10,000 concerts in

arristbr, so-
itcTetc., 10 Ma» When ready to purchase a Piano, insist 

upon having a Heintzman & Co. instru
ment. You cannot afford Make a make 
shift You want a piano that’ll last a life
time—a Heintzman & Co.Piano-known 
among the world’s best artists for its 

___ 1 absolutely sterling qualities.

HEINTZMAN db CO.

e* Thebeen ad-

■peered In more 
America and Europe.kvoRS.

KFHY * ■ STKJ 
L,t a Dlllbed IB*

gw at __  _ __ _
brp race meet open to the world will be 
and In the afternoon at Weston Park, and 
a ant-class concert will be given In the 
ntning at the Eagle Hotel.

> Ferseaal.
Hon. John Haggart la at the Queen's.
J, Robertson, Montreal, la at the Walker.
J. B. Stratton, M.L.A., Is at the Boasln.
D. B. Maclennan, Cornwall, is at the Boa

sln.
B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston, la at the 

Bossln.
Dr. Stephen, Colllngwood, is at the 

Queen’s.
L. S. Brown, Montreal, Is stopping at the 

Grand Union.
W. B. Webber, HamUton, la a guest at 

the Grand Union.
Mr. S. R. Clarke has returned from the 

Lake of the Woods goldfields.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fresh, Dunkirk, N.Y., 

are registered at the Grand Union.
Mr. William Mack, ex-M.L.A., called at 

the Parliament Buildings yesterday.
Mr. Donald Durkin of Inverness, Scot

land, Is visiting his son, Mr. John Durkin 
of the Crown Lands Department.

Rev. Frank DuMoulln, son of the Bishop 
of Niagara, has been offered the position 
of assistant to Rev. Dr. Sullivan, rector 
of St. James’ Cathedral.

Mr. A. Blue of the Ontario Bureau of 
Mines is down In Hastings County loçking 
over and examining some of tbe Iron min
ing locations along the Irondale. Ban-

Itev. Septimus Jones and Mrs. Jones have 
been presented with a mahogany dining
room suite by the congregation of the 
Church of the Redeemer. Mrs. Jones was 
also presented with a gold badge, repre
senting life membership in the Women’s 
Auxiliary Association, 
croft and Parry Sound Railway.

1
1

Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical, 
îrjjti", and self-adjnstl.g. Sold by 
„ tiding dealers. Head .Alee 191 Yeage- 
*"■ «eau Seed for clreelar*.

Eschoou

[llTbRANCHH8{
FDnolU“rePiuW3
School. 73 WelW

is
i

1A-T Kinar-itreet We»t.txl
Wo have a few more of these ex
cellent machines left—both in la
dles’ and gents’—some on'y slightly 
used and others second-hand, we 
will let go at regular snaps.

Don’t miss them—they cent be 
bettered at the price.

Hears Ahead of Anything to New York
Monday, November 16th, the Grand 

v!u„ ?*llway System and the Lehigh 
T™y. tokagurate a fast train between 
Joroato and New York, leaving Toronto 
TW.T arriving New York 8.15 a.m. i 

boare ahead of any other line 
New York. Pullman vestlbuled 

u-i/V ‘eaves Toronto In connection with 
«.J1™' For full particulars apply to 
Oread Trunk ticket agent, 1 King-street

I
The LtitleTee tafia

A comparative anatomist says that 
the Uttle toe has got to go ; thatlt 
Is a useless appendage, already sh 
tag signs of degeneration or withering 
away, says The Boston Journal, it is 
proved that the horse, in the Course 
of several centuries, has dropped tour 
toes and now travels on one, a-nd some 
think that man’s pedal extremities ar 
bound to follow a similar line ofevo 
lutlon. In tie horse It Is the middle 
digit which has survived as the nuesi. 
In man it will be the flint or great

BY.
BÏ COLUMN i

Smokeroronto, 
t. 14.

world, most BJJ
wUS Fashionie ocean

ndmÆVo«£ 
"dry fogs,” say* 
.rough these to».
density as to O"- 

nake navgatloo
a decks, sails a”" 
vith a fine, brick- 
t falls in aoch » 

to by sailors »
is sometimes siu-
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LA VIRGINIAOut Catalogue of

Winter
Sports

McLeod, popular c^h ^ 
Tailor, 109 King-St. P 
West r

Fashionable garments at ^ 
a low cash price. ^

Novelties—the latest fi 
from England and Scot* fi 
land. fi

Perfect Fit—theresult t 
of years of valuable ex- 
perience. \

“ Tht Acme of Perfection.’’
McLeod’s $5 Trousers.

UNITED STATES AND CUBA. toe.

CENT A URCanadian Cargo iA
London, Nov. ll.-The Norwegian barque 

Midas. Captain Erlksen. from Chatham, N. 
B., Sept. 17, which arrived at Londonderry 
Nov. 7, lost her deck load on the passage.

Talk afth. Big Sepnblle Taking the Island 
Under Her Wing.

New York, Nov. ll.-Mr. Jullaif Ralph 
cables from Isondon to The Journal: I am 
told that the attitude of England favors 
on agreement that America should hold 
future supervision over Cuba. She knows 
that the other powers will not object to 
this mode of ending the impotent reign of 
Spain in that island, and she also knows 
that she will not be allowed bar either 
Europe or America to exercise this suzer
ainty herself. _

It Is said that the British Government 
has sounded the chief Chancelleries of Eu
rope as to their attitude toward American 
Interference between Spain snd Cuba, and 
has satisfied herself that no great power 
will object to this course.

“KING OF SCORCHERS”" a
t A few of three alio ar. left, after our 

1896 rush. Th. price ot these la $110, 
and although aU other dealers have out 
prices this machine bold» lte own.

For beauty, strength and quality of 
material and workmanship it is

“ WORLDS STANDARD/

E, C. HILL & CO.,
1B3YONQg 8T.

The New Fiv-Cent Cig ar.
The best Five-Cent Straight Cigar in 

the Market.

Manufactured by W. R. Webster & Co.,
Sherbrooke, P.Q.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY SCALES & WILSON, c"£Xe.r Th. negate w». u*
TORONTO. 136 ’ decision.

!nanism.

dopt all pracU. 
ain the

of nation* 
bimetallism 

of 8°ld 
ly money ot ”* 
q thereby
for thA

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pill»-

A Winter Home In Forante.mber
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift,, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell Will 
be pleased to give enecial rates.

al
Mailed to.•ulnage any address FREE.

HKHwas*
8Ç King-street West, Toronto.

Young 
on “D

Catholics’ Club debated lasf 
oes a man make his own cir-The Woman’» Auxiliary of the Central 

Young Men’s Christian Association held 
the first of a series of prayer services yea- 
tenflev afternoon In the Ï.JLCA- parlors, j 246 J.V4 A* J j

— A

t

<

The BON MARCHE,
7 and 9 King Street.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF BED COMFORTERS.
500 Fine Sateen Comforters,-equal to eiderdown, 

regular $2.50, our sale price............................................ 1.69

BLANKETS FOR THE MILLION.
About 100 pair of Extra Fine Soft Fleecy White Blankets 

will be sold at this sale at almost your own price.
+

BIG SALE OF COLORED DRESS GOODS.
200 pieces of Novelty Dress Goods, consisting of 

Lovely Boucles, Fancy Checks and Oriental Curls, r 
regular 40c goods, our sale price...................................... 25

100 Pieces of Elegant Scotch Plaid Dress Goods, 
solid wool, regular 50c, our sale price......................... .35

50 PIECES BOUGHT AT A SACRIFICE. Pure Silk and 
Wool Novelty Dress Goods, positively worth $1.50, 
our sale price.......................................................................... .75

GIGANTIC SALE OF LADIES’ JACKETS.
200 Blank and Navy Short, Stylish, Serge Jackets, 

Storm collar, regular $7, sale price........................... 4.99
Si

75 Bl^tok, Navy and Fawn Jackets, In frieze and 
beaver cloth, very “nobby,” regular $8.50, sale 
price.................................................................I...................... 6.00

29 Black and Navy “Curl” Jackets, high collar, — 
two large pearl buttons, reg. $9.50, sale price....... f ,UU

25 Very Stylish Fawn Beaver Jackets, tailor-made, 0 
two large pearl buttons, reg. $11.50, sale price......  ti.UU

Just Arrived—50 Sealette Capes. Elegant Quality, 
full ripple, high storm collar, etc-, regular $18, lo c 
our sale price........-.............................................. ........ IZ.OU
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It’s Easy
ziLUDELLA

Is President of the United 
We know what his policy has

To have A good Cup of Tea by usings

THE TORONTO WORLD McKinley 
States.
been towards Canada In the past. We 
have po reason to believe his policy In 
the future will be any different. We 
believe The New York Bun, In an ar
ticle on Tuesday last, correctly lays 
down the policy of the victorious party 
In the United States. It will be well 
for Canadians to reflect on that policy 
as outlined In The Sun. The article

O.NE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGE-8TRKET, Toronto.

Branch'Office : No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton. 
H. E. Sayers, Agent.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. - 
Editorial Booms—833.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

GUINANES’<T. EATON C9-™
Toronto. New Shoe Store, CEYLON.

The Strength, Flavor and Purity of this Tea commend it to the most
fastidious drinkers.

rjrLra—,-|»fi — —     *.

Lead Packets only, 25,40, 50 and 60 cents.

190 Yon* St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

------------------- : œ rr s r t^3 sQOMS STBÏET8, November 12,1888. Hunday gdltlon> b, thc ,ear........... 2 00 8a„ :
Sunday Edition, by the month ......... 20 -The Premier’s misgivings are well
Dally (Sunday included) by the year. 6 00 founded. There never was a chance
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45 of carrying through Congress even the

1 * — original scheme of a customs union, :
whereby Canada was to secure the In-1 
estimable boon of free tirade with the 
United States, In return for an agree- 

_ ment to impose on commodities lmport- 
Uon of Improvement all along the | ed by herself from Great Britain prê

ts getting better In the clsely the same customs duties which 
should be levied on British producers

, - . __. . in American ports. Never will the Am-
_ . 1 of enterprise are preparing to extena erjcan people consent to, make the Ca-
carpots i thelr operations. In Canada some of nadlans rich, so long as there Is a pos-

Heary Body Brnssela. In good pattern. enterprising business men elblllty that the wealth thus acquired
and colors. 27 Inches wide, suitable for our I"oet ent® p . l h.,,tv t0 might be used against ua in the event 
parlors, dining rooms, bedrooms and are hampered by the inability to of war between this country and Great 
hall,, regular price, 90c a yard ; Erl- «ecure a discharge from their ere- Britain. The paramount duty of self , 
dav 58c dltors, although they have given up preservation prescribes for us the to-I

Tapestry Carpets, in newest colorings and everything. In Toronto many men of ae^baOl'be* granted onîy” toStates of
designs, anltable for any style of room undoubted honesty have become hope- QUr own union, or else to those lnde- 1 
or hell, regular price, 46 and 50 cents "lessly Involved to real estate. In Eng- pendent American republics which in j

land and in the United States It Is no ‘^aJc’g

possible for a bankrupt to get a dis aga(nst us. It Is for our national in
changé by process of law. Here we terest—an Interest so plain and so mo- 
have had no bankruptcy law for sev- mentous that no patriot can be blind 
era. years, and a great deal of personal ^It-that the^nflnion^ Canada,^ 

hardship and restraint of enterprise aod tooj of England, shall remain a 
exists in consequence. Within the last puny and starved, community, depleted

by the desertion of Its children, 
instant, on the other hand, that the 
Dominion asserts its Independence, and

Leced Boots, hand-turnsd and Goodyear tempted to pass an Insolvency law, the sisterhood of American com-,
Welt, sewn Soles, regular price, S3 50 but jt did not succeed In getting It mohwealths—it matters not whether or j

through the final stages. There is no ûnton—there'” nothing In the way of j 

reason why the Laurier Government recipr0clty that we have done for ] 
should not now take the question up South American republics which we i 

land give us an Insolvency law. We would not as gladly do for ®ur Anglo-
Basement !know of n° one who coul<1 undertake S“u”^toromieongn <2 the Dominion re-

Fine Chin, Cup, and Saucers, large rise, the task to the satisfaction of the Ualns an appendage of the British 
pretty decorations, regular price 10c people generally better than Sir Oliver , Crown would be
each': Friday. 5c. Mowat, the present Minister of Jus- ^hPh wag lnootcd some years ago. But

China Tea Plates, decorated, regular price tlce for the Dominion. He has already M Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright 
10c each ; Friday, 6c. I put among the statutes of Ontario a have abandoned the project of a veri- j

Collection of Ftaeet French Porcelain Plates number of laws dealing with the dl- table commercial coalition, and have 
aad Placques. scalloped and embosred, v|gion of the egtates of bankrupts, f™ U'^ed" rJctorocIt^ n

20c111 each*'Friday”fce* PT and. as everyone knows, while the scheme far more inadmissible, whereby, 
»e.£ Sa KlcTL.r.C knob and | Provincial Legislature can legislate-In whllejhey ^dem^nd^^mtoMo^ to 

rlvetted handle, regular price 30c each ; ' regard to division of estates, it has not ^ refuse to levy on British goods the 
Friday, 18c. .( the .power to -legislate in the matter of game duties which are imposed on

Collection of Fancy Baskets, with cover discharges. It might be that a very such commodities in our own ports.
short act passed by the Dominion Par- Such a one-sided bargain, if cow 
liament, making provision for the dis- w^Tld^'comptl us to con-

charge of debtors who have surren- tlnue to maintain a three thousand- 
dered their estates, and working in mile wall of custom houses on our 
harmony with the provincial law on northern border to P^nt jmuggrlln| 

... : nn a. eieantic scale, so enormous is me
the subject, will meet all the require- i (jjfjerence between the duties levied on 
ments of th'e present condition of af- • British manufactures by the Dominion 
fairs 1 on one hand and by the Unitea States

I « is to be hoped that the Boards of Seî'a^’sir W^d^rtwright 

Ladles' Fancy Blngwood Gloves, neat pat- Trade and other business organisa- subm[t to the new American Congress 
tern», all rises, regular price 85c a pair ; tlons and individuals will take up this and to the McKinley Administration

such a preposterous proposal, and they 
will be laughed out of Washington.

210 YONGE-ST. tY OHO*

Entirely New StocksmMIL 52S2S25252S25ZS252SZS2525iAN 1S80LVBSCW LAW WANTED.
152525Z5252525252S25Z52525jAll the Indications are to the dlrec- iZ5E5252S2SH52S25252J

of scI line. Busin 
— i United States and to Canada and men B ftntsilOnly Nine 

Days More
SHOES. C

KFlannel* and Blanket*
18-inch Tkoroeghly Shrunk Grey Wool Flan- 

nel, In tight, medltnn and dark shades, 
plains and twills, regular price 18c yard:
Friday. 1414c. „

New English Printed Coatnsae and Wrapper 
Flannelettes, tit the newest colorings and 
Dresden effects, fast colors, regular 
price, 1214c a yard; Friday, 7c.

|8rlnch Heavy Oxford Shirtings, tit large and 
small checks, assorted In light and dark 
colors, warranted fast, regular price 
10c a yard: Friday, 6c.

Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, with
solid Pink borders, fast colors, weight Boston Calf Laced and Elastic Side
7 lbs, size 64x84 Inches, regular price 38 Boots, hand-nai)«d. folee, iparrow Pic-
pa tr; Friday, $2 35. cudtlly or pointed toes, regular price,

Linens I *i 75 and «1 50 ; Friday, *1. : three years the Conservative Govern-
Bteached Hand Loom, Extra Heavy Irish I Ladiee’ Dougola and Vlcl Kid Button and ment, while to power at Ottawa, at- 

Ltnen Table Damask, entirely new pat
terns, 80 inches wide, regular price |126 
a yard ; Friday, 77c.

18-lnch Heavy Bleached Crash Towelling, 
pure linen, with colored bordera, regu
lar price Oc.a yard; Friday, 6c.

German Linen Crepe Sideboard Scarfs, with 
fancy open work ends and rides, heavy 
knotted fringe, size 17x72 Inches, regu
lar price 45c each; Friday, 27c.

Halt Bleached Hack Towels, guaranteed 
pure linen, heavy, Scotch make, fringed 
with colored borders, rise 22x44 Inches, 
regular price 30c a pair; Friday, 19c.

Millinery
Table of Ladiee’ Felt Dress Hate, all 

colors and styles, regular price, 76c ;
Friday, 26c.

Table of Parisian Fancy Feâqprs. bird»’ 
wings, ospreys, aigrettes, etc., Friday,

§ Ï5j DlcNever in the proudest moments of our 
great Shoe career have we had such brilliant 
values to offer you.

The people go where they are sure of gett 
for little money—that’s here.

We buy for cash—direct from the makers.
We sell for cash—to the wearer.
Transactions so quick, so satisfactory, that we do a great 

business on wee profits—selling to you in many instances at 
less than other dealers pay for their Shoes.

Wonderful Shoe selling always.
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3a- yard ; Friday, 35c.
Heavy Reversible Smyrna Bugs, rise 30 x 

00 Inches, In latest patterns and colors, 
regular price, 34 each ; Friday, 32 50. |

Boots and Shoos

3 B * # * • •

H N D the place that knew them so long will 
1a know them no more. This sale has its 
end nine days hence.

Guinane Bros, had the best, cheapest and 
largest stock of shoes in Canada. It was 
bought at fifty cents on .the dollar.

Nine business days more and 
this store will be converted into 
a department store.

The shoes must be sold quickly. They’re 
going fast Don’t Procrastinate. Have 
you had your share ? Get it now.
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0Friday Prices 3 BThe
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31 3Ladies’ stylish Kid Button and Lace Boots, beautiful style,

latest shape, regular 12.50. Our price............ V •irai
Misses’ Oil Pebble Lace and Button Boots, regular 31-00. @e
Men’s %ne°DÔngoiR Congress and Lace Boots, Razor Toe,

regular $3.00. Our price.................................... .. • ■ •• • • • • •• -• : *• '
Children’s Dongola Button Boots, Spring Heels, Patent 

Tip, regular 75c. Our price

3$1.50 aand 33 ; Friday, 31 50.
Mieses’ Choice Dongola and India Kid But

ton Boots, with genuine patent calf 
and plait toe cape, regular price, 31 25 ; 
Friday, 31.
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3 SaA CHORUS OF PRA1SE8.25c. 3 aaPblldren’a Knitted Wool Hoods. Toques, 
etc., regular price, 26c ; Friday, (10c.

Violets, natural shades In velvet, Friday, 
15c.

Batin and Velvet Rosea-In all the leading 
shades, Friday, 15c.

Fhcollie PfUage, mixed with Sequin», re
gular price. 31 25 ; Friday, 25c. 

Ladles’ Underwear
Ladles’ Fine All Wool Combinations, full 

fashioned, long sleeves, natural color, 
regular price, 32 and 32 25 ; Friday, 
31 25.

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Vesta, wool mix
ture, button front, fancy ribbons, long 
sleeves, regular price, 50c ; Friday,

and bamboo handles, regular price 15c 
each; Friday, 5c. ,

Qloves and Hosiery 
I/adlee’ 7-Hook Lacing Real ' French Kid 

Glove, Gossett fingers, In green, gray 
and navy, all aises, regular price 3125 ; 
Friday, 50c.

3 32CempHmentsry Speeches at the Anniver
sary Meeting of the Aged 

Women’s Home.
a a3 2 32 aaThe Aged Woman’s Home on Bel- 

mbnt-atreet was the scene of an Inter
esting gathering of 160 ladies and gen
tlemen yesterday afternoon on the oc
casion of the fifth anniversary of the 
opening of the new building. For 13 

the Institution has quietly and 
beneficent

MONSTER SHOE HOUSEaThe Woman, if Not Innocent, 
is a Stoic.

a 23-lined Kid Glove, in tan 
, regular price 75c; 3 Its kti 
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Friday, 46c. a3 214 YON G E-STREET.c3 32years

unpretentiously run Its 
course, and to 1891 It was found ne
cessary to have new and enlarged pre- 

These are admirably adapted

Friday, 20c.
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Bibbed Hose, double

T' ^T‘ a£!.t£M2ne ““ rel" ed is given at the forthcoming session.
Boys’* Heavy Ali-^T^H^c, wide rib, ! of Parliament. The press and business 

double heel and toe. satiable for school ,men ou8"ht to Impress upon the Gov- 
wear, regular price 20c ; Friday, 10c. emment and their representatives at 
Toilet Articles «rid Drupe Ottawa the importance of Immediate 

, 6c each, legislation In this direction. If such a

question Irrespective of party and see 
that some relief in the direction indicat- JUDGED BY HER DEMEANOR i352SBSB52S?53SS25252S2S25

!52525E5Z5Z525Z525E5Z5E525Z52iKEPT FROJU HIS BRIDE.« mises.
for their purpose, and home-like com-

32c.
Millionaire Ferler Wished to Marry • Fo»r 

Bui Beaatlfnl Girl, Bn* Mein- „ 
lives Objected.

Ladles’ Fine Cambric Corset Covers, v front 
and back of fine Swiss embroidery and 
Insertion, pearl buttons, regular price, 
75c ; Friday, 39c. »

Yorsets In Jean atrip and corded draV 
sizes 18. to 27, regular price, 60c ; Fr# 
day. 25c. X

A Close Examination Undergone by 
the Accused in Buffalo.

fort prevails- j 
Aid. McMurrich was an efficient 

chairman, and after Scripture read
ing by Rev. T. C. Street Macklem and 
prayer by Rev. E. E. Scott, letters of 
apology for absence were read from 
the Lieut.-Govemor, the Mayor and

na;
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Stamford, Conn.. Nov. 11.—The suit 
of Timothy H. Porter of this plaoe, 

the direction of improving 1 who clalma 3200,000 damages for as-
, aault and false Imprisonment, bids fair 
j to furnish many sensational 
ments. and it is certain that thé 
room

Fine Rubber Combe, 4 Inch; Friday 
Men’s Rubber Drawing Combi. 7 Inch; Fri- law were passed it would go a long

way In
times to this country.

? The most exactingday, 5c each.
Bristle Bath Brnibea, regular price 60c to 

31; Friday, 25c.
Sachet Powder, regular price 10c a packet; 

Friday, 5c.
4-ounce bottle Paregoric Ipecac and Squills, 

regular price 18c; Friday, 10c.
6-onnce bottle Newfoundland Cod Liver 011, 

regular price 15c; Friday, 10c.
Lecee and Handkerchief*

Cream White Blege and Two-toned Irish 
Point Laces, also 1.000 yards Cambric 
Embroidery, white, regular price 8c yd; 
Friday, 6 yds for 5c.

414 Inch German Torchon Laces, regular 
price 8c yard; Friday, 6c.

8 to 10 Inch Cream, White and Black All- 
Silk Chantilly and Black Anglais Luces, 
regular price 35c a yard ; Friday, 15c.

Ladles’ Swiss Embroidered Lawn Handker
chief», regular price 10c each ; Friday, 4 
for 25c.

Gents’ Colored Border Hem-stitched Hand
kerchief», % size, with 1-lnch hem, reg
ular price 9c each; Friday, 5c.

Clothing
Boy»’ Pure All-Wool Canadian Tweed Ul

ster». neat patterns of brown and grey 
mixtures, double-breasted, deep storm 
collar, heavy checked tweed Hiring», sizes 
22 to 26, regular price 33 and 38 60; Fri
day, 31 96.

Men’s Heavy Striped Cottonade Overalls, 
dark colors, with three pockets, well 
made and sewn, sizes 32 to 44, regular 
price 60c a pair; Friday, 26c.

Men’s Heavy All-wool Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed Pants, light and dark colors,with 
very best trimmings, top and hip pock
ets, plain and striped patterns, sizes 32 
to 40, regular price $2 60. 33 and 33 50; 
Friday, 31 60.

Men’s Fine West of England Venetian Fin
ished Black Worsted Coat» and Vests, 
four-bnttoned sacque or cutaway, bound 
with silk mohair braid, best Italian 
Cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price 
312 50; Friday. 37 49.

Hat» and Fur*
Men’s Fedora* Hats, in the new American 

block, with high crown and roll 
rim, silk trimmings, white satin lin
ing, leather sweat, nil sizes. In black 
and brown, sines 0%, 6%, G7„ and 7, regu
larly sold nt 32. Friday, 31-60.

Men’s and Boys" Hook-down and Varsity 
Caps, light and dork tweeds and navy 1 
serges, good satin and sateen linings, 
regular price 25c and 35c each ; Friday, 
15c.

Ladles' German Mink Muffs, or Neck Scarfs, 
dark natural color. 26 inches long, fin
ished with spring head aad claws, reg
ular price §1 50; Friday, $1 19.

Dress Goods and Silk»

I
The S4»ry of Her Life Told by Herself 1»Cloak»

86 Girls' Ulsters, made of Scotch fancy 
golf doth. In brown and grey checks 
and «tripes, fall back, long detachable 
cape, sizes 4 to 12 years, ragtfiar price, 
37 50 to 310 ; Friday, 35. 

f 80 Girls' Gretchen Cents, made of all wool 
fancy Boucle golf cloth, In red and black, 
green and black, anil navy and red mix
ture», pleated back and front, large 
sleeve, velvet trimmed and pearl but
tons, sizes 4 to 10 years, regular price, 
39 to 310 50 ; Friday, 36.

Ladles’ Black and Fancy Silk Watat», re
gular price, 33 60 to 36 ; Friday, 
32 50.

Obtldren'e White Eiderdown Coats, slight
ly soiled, pointed collar, trimmed with 

! Angora fur, size* 2 to 4 yean, regu
lar price, 32 50 to 35 ; Friday, 31 60.

Men’» Furnishing»
Men’s Extra Heavy Ribbed Scotch Wool 

Underwear, shifts and drawers, double- 
breasted, regular price 60c each ; Fri
day, 88c.

only, Men’s heavy Oxford Pyjamas or 
sleeping suits, la neat blue and pink 

I stripes, pocket and collar, beat make, 
sizes 34 to 48 In. cheat measure, regular 
price 32 ; Friday, 31.
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SUGGESTION FOR ALDERMEN.
The nhalrman eulogized the home 

and lta management. It was an ln- 
Boarder nt Their Heme—The Cnae Ad gtltutlon of which Toronto should be 

J proud. The Inmates were deservingJoined 1er the Dny After the Prissaer an(j gy happy and comfortable
as It was possible to make them. The 

... aldermen would do well to visit that
Buffalo, Nov. 11.—Mrs. Olive Adele Ster- and otber charitable Institutions, and 

naman, who la charged by the Canadian then their hearts might be opened to 
authorities with the poisoning of her bus-1 give larger grants and save the expense
band, George H. 1“ “ , ‘"rcv.^^MUHgan moved a resolution
innocent woman or boa the hardihood and I Q{ devout thankfulness, and proceeded 
fortitude of a Stoic. | to Illustrate that true charitable and

Mrs. Sternamnn was the first witness humane work was Chrietiatt. Christ 
called at1 2 o’clock this afternoon, when taught the sacredness of earthly life.
Untied States Commissioner Fairchild re- especiaHy in its ddmestlc ‘3
enmed the hearing, In the application for P£ ,{gX to right.
extradition papers in her case. lor an A11 lg rt_ht if tbe game to fair, and It - v 1 .
hoar or more she ant In the witness chair may be made a means of grace to cronoUnced the benediction. Then I that a professional safe-cracker ana
telling an apparently honest .tory of her you. And the cartogforthe aged poor refreshments and a tour of the ^fac“mP'11're^J^ol{  ̂edwHh the to-
Me with Sternamnn, and of their ™. Isnot *^UdVco^ cfZ a^d ^Inm^ trim
luttons previous to his death. Mr»- mended and supported.’’ and ^hemful There are at present 38 flee as a professional paper-hangM
Sternaman was examined by her attorney, | M James Massle seconded the mo- fnmates to the home. | who wa»_ going to take the Job °f pa-
Mr. Thayer, and her answer, were given tlonin a speech full of good advice lnmale8-------Z-------------------- -- 'the fLlfitiei
in a low voice, so low that often Commis- and encouragement. The motion car- .SHOT HIS BROTHER. affordedhhV“n thto' 4m for MudyUis
sloner Fairchild called to her to speak rlZ' tp_ wlnle wiuon here sang "The ------------- It up were unexcelled.

Her eyes were cast down until | L4t (^ord,’’ accompanied by Miss Boynl Gnwley ef Sangeen Thongbt He »nw might walk into the office when there
she gave her answer, then they were lifted j cena Wilkes. a Deer Fired, 18 a crowd. »tay for half an hour, ic
andgazed steadily Into the eyes of her j pRAISE fqr the HOME. «• ' ouf^ato', Utihout anyt^d? 4"lng the
2«'?rt1?eftr’hernt|u^he a8t 6 f h Rev. James Allen moved a resolution wiarton, Nov. 11.—While deer hunt- wiser. This may have been done every

An interested listener was United States ' detailing the benefits of the Institution lng . thto morning near Ptoe TTee Har- year, or two or three times a year.
Attorney W. F. Mackay, who sat at the and commending It to the sympathy bor 0n the Saugeen Peninsula, youns for some years, because we are safe
right of Commissioner Fairchild, and never anj aid of the public. The burden of , Royal Gawley of Spry shot his brother jn saying that such performances,
once took his eyes from the face of Mrs. blg gPeech was that In relieving the Richard fatally. He mistook him for i like MacIntyre’s poems, are rarely*

... Sternaman. Attorney Thomas, who repre- Weak and helpless they were minis- j a deer The bullet entered at his struck off on the Inspiration of the
absent and before he had any Idea sente the Canadian Government, and In- . , . chrlat. a. -nin~ through the lungs. The moment. It to not too much even tothat such a move was contemplated, apt ctor Murray of the DominionJorce,^were tertog to CfirlaL seconding ' f^^m’ate man Uved but a tew wiÿose the burglars scanning the

„ m v While under guard, he insists, he was also attentive listeners, and took copious Mr.Robert^ Gounaym unfemtunate man lived out of the mysterious calendar to
Mayor Fleming accept the money on assaulted, and everything possible was notes of her story. the h^me Thï'moHon was adopted. hour8'________________________ find out when the fees are due, and .
the first occasion and drop it like a done to force him to forego the mar- THE WOMAN’S STORY. Fairweather sang "Hosanna to bitsm *r a Tarante Girl. resolving to wait until some year

rlage upon which his heart was bent. Mrs. Sternaman, In substance, told her j;, ', , * **”*» ■•**** ef * ”*” h when the last day of the month fell on
Then, too, he declares, efforts were life as follows: t . i r>r Warden moved a résolu- Ml” Sarah Bolster <rf Tormito, wno Saturday thu, giving them the pros-made to force him to give up the con- “I was born in Canada, near where the I Rev. 1^. Warden uegta which Y!*’1 Î!n* ^nn^^rhiî^ha®' aulrrow pect of a larger haul and a whole day

himself pursued by a policeman he trol of his property^ and he finally psitnto of Sternaman five^ I rame to ^ enato^ the m^agl?» to pay off from drath ?nd2? thl wheel» of a intervening to make their escape. The
consented ‘his believing that in ^“uoT 2UP yeara of ag?. S^ort" 3m3o of the 313,000 ^Tgage Indebted- S trati, on Tuesday evening She fell Intimate knowledge which they show-
no other way could he regain his a(ter comlllg here 1 went to work for a ness during the past year. Contrast- between the cars, and waB 8of ed’ wlth every useful particular, is no

Mr Simpson of Bouck-nvenue, and worked lng Toronto with Montreal, the Doctor lng undér the wbeels by tk« PrfJ,|,“ce °a evidence of collusion with some stu-
With him for three years, doing general £ud that in the latter city there was '"lndnl”f„a tbe ,ecld«t weirred dont, but ample proof that, the work
h'ànT Ez°ra 'E Chtoman” H^^vas"! Sî- «oarcely a charitable Institution with ltP wm ™e wm badly braised. She was was done by bold and experienced
mntêr^nd F'beHei^thit be came to this any debt, but he preferred Toronto for abt.ut to step off when the train started hands,

otherwise deal with It in any manner i yoi’TH DEPARTED clt/ from Canada. Our courtship lasted Its Christian workers, especially the arid she wn» thrown dowu^but was lmme-
, “ „ _ ‘ His YOUTH DEPARTED. wbuc i wa9 working for Mr. Simpson. I ladles. He praised the economical dlately seized by the fireman,

or form whatsoever. There are two He Is an elderlV mu." and this was married him and we went to live at management of the home.
reasons why the thief would say this: his second matrimonial experience. Hampshire and 14th-street. I married him HOW THE CHURCH IS DEGRADED. Tke Enlvvrslty Bnrglary.

He has arown 'culturen cue fruit of his on Feb. 3, 1886, and we lived at the same , , I n*iwrn 'Varsityflrtt maiïiaee and one of these a Pi»™ until he died, which was on Jan. 20, i Rev. George J. Bishop seconded the From Varsity. ,
died in Artoona Ifter this 'suit 1S»0. Two children were born. .One Is resolution. He considered the Chris- | The excitemmt about the recent
died In Arizona after this suit now 9 and the otber i years old. tlan church degrades Itself and dis- burglary has nearly subsided. It seem

“I first met Sternaman when my hnsbnnd honors God by Its methods of raising ed to be a prevalent belief tnat tne
came home one night and told me the next Fervent prayer to God was whole affair could not have been done
morning Sternamnn would call and «r- than nleadines with with such marked perfection withoutrange to stay at onr bouse for a Tew weeks, more effMtual than Readings wnn ‘ f ya gtudent. This
until a job nearby, on which he was em- men. It was also the Scriptural way. ine connivance profess to
ployed, was finished. Stemnmau came and The motion carried; Dr. Milligan of- ld^ to absurd. W|tb Sher
ri f ter the job was finished he did not say fered the closing prayer, the audience have anythlng n common wltn
anything about leaving. My husband and sang the Doxology, and Dr. Warden lock Holmes, but we can understand
I talked It over and decided that he could ___________ _________________ ■

Chlpmnn, Whs Worked With Sterna- 
ul Died W hile the letter Was a

"I hereby state it to my positive ln- _____ will be crowded during the three
tentlon not to accept or disburse the or four weeks that it will probably

last. There to a beautiful woman in
to any manner or form whatsoever.” , Lpd ^'drfendantrare 'alt pr^tolm. 

This to. the Mayor's statement In re- so ' that nothing is wanting to make 
gard to the 3500 that was voted him the trial now in progress interesting

to a degree.

said money, or otherwise deal with it Wo
death 
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Mad Told Her Stsry.

the other day “for the purpose of as
sisting to meet the heavy and nu- | 
merous charitable demands upon his 1 
office.”

THE DEFENDANTS'.
The defendants are Thomas G. Rich 

and Schuyler Merritt of New York, 
This disclaimer of the Mayor’s Louis H. and, A. Kingsley Porter and 

to about as strong as It could possibly Richard Bonter of Stamford, ^and
Henry Schoek, and the Union Trust 
Company of New Haven.

The whole matter to the result of

TELEGRAPH and. . 
TELEPHONE Matches.
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be. Besides, it to made under affidavit.
One would think he was being offered
a rattlesnake or a slimy saurian. The Porter’s love for Miss Mabel Earle, a

beautiful girl, though far from being 
a rich one, who, for some reason, 

accepting this money. He will »ot COuld find no favor in the eyes of the 
“deal with It in any manner or form present plaintiff's relatives. She and

Porter were engaged to be married, 
but the relatives, so Porter claims, at- 

pear to be tainted with leprosy. It tempted to thwart him to every way 
surely was a villainous suggestion In and Insisted that the engagement

should be broken.
. j . , __ __ In fact, they went so far, the plato-
be requested to handle this putrid t)ft ailegeg, as to confine him at 
stuff. For, If the money is tainted Blatchley Lodge, Norton Hill, New

Haven, from Dec. 18, 1893, to March 15,
.. „ _ ...... 1894. There, he says, he suffered i louder.
the council offered It to the Mayor. greatjy in body and mind, and so cruel 
The money to the same. The wording were his jailers that they would not 
of the resolution has not been al- permit him to consult with his friends,

his counsel or his physician.

Mayor is startled at the idea of his
Ex

Rlvbai
whatsoever.” The money would ap- “ W

was a

named 
Ibis n] 
Ex pm 
Amerlj 
to tnu 
and a 
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the first place that the Mayor should

Any man
now, it was tainted on the day when

lien’s Fine Military Flannel Shirts, patent 
front, collar attached, sizes 14 to 18 col
lar, regular price $1.26 and $1.60 each, 
Friday 70c.

34en's SUk and Satin Ties, In four-ln-hand 
and knot ehapea, medium and dark col- 

% ora,-regular price 17c to 25c each; Fri
day, 12%c.

Oui
tell t 
your 
night 
who

tered one iota. The circumstances , ________ ____
surrounding the whole case are exact- ORDERED TO BE IMPRISONED.

The order for his imprisonment, por
ter claims, was obtained from the 

that fateful morning when the résolu- Stamford Probate Court when he was 
tion was carried.

un-ly the same to-day as they were on

Nev
deale

The conundrum to this: Why should eil.Curtain»
Beal Brussel, Net Curtains, 52 Inches wide, 

314 yards long, very rich effects In the 
newest designs, regular price, 37 60 to 
38 50 a pair ; Friday, 36.

Nottingham Lace Curtain», three yards 
long, 42 Inches wide, taped edges, white 
or ecru, regular price, 85c a pair; Fri
day, 60c.

(Art Curtain Muslins, 36 to 42 Inches wide, 
double and single border», assorted 
pattern» In a fall range of colora, re
gular price, 15c a yard ; Friday, 10c.

Band-painted Opaque Window Shade», 36 
x 70 Inches, trimmed with fancy knotted 
fringe 414 Inches deep, mounted on 
spring rollers, complete, with teasels, 
regular price, 85c each ; Friday, 60c. 

Furniture
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red hot coal subsequently ?
If a man were to steal 3500 and find

would drop his plunder to an alleyway, 
and on being brought to court he freedom and the society of Miss Earle. 

He was set at liberty when he re-would very likely proclaim that "It 
was his positive Intention not to ac- linquished control of his estate, and

directly that he was free he and Miss 
or Earle were married.cept or disburse the said money,

M Bet. Welek-Margrt.oa While Shirt».
Daring Mr. Score’s recent visit to El’*’ 

land he purchased from Welch, Margctwii 
& Co. a very large range of evening dress 
shirts and collars, a display of which can 
be seen I» their west window. The sMrU 

sold at 31.60 cash, regular old crrtJt 
price 32.20. Collars 3 for 50c cash, old cre
dit price 26c each; sizes from 14 to » 
Inches. These are wonderful lowpnce» 
for such fine goods, and no doubt they wm 
be In great demand. ' j

, First, If he accepted it he would es
tablish his guilt; second, he could not gon 
get his hands on the money, however was begun, 
much he might desire to have it. ! Able counsel are engaged on both

sides In the present legal battle.

!

arc
125 Rocking Chairs, hardwood, antique fin

ish. embossed, carved high back, Im
pervious veneered, shaped wood seat, 
strongly made, regular price, 90c ; Fri
day, 66c.

Dining Boom Chairs, solid quarter cut oak, 
polished frames, hand shaped legs, high 
hacks, solid leather upholstered seats, 
five chairs and one arm chair In seta, 
regular price, 323 ; Friday, 317 60.

I Bradent»’ Easy Chairs, all over upholstered 
lu gatla russe covering, spring and hol
low scats, assorted colora, regular price, 
34 50 ; Friday. 32 95.

Wall Papers
2,000 rolls White Blank Wall Paper, In 

shades of cream, buff and pink, suitable 
, for small parlors, bedrooms, pitting 

rooms, etc., usually sold at 6 and 8 
cents per single roll ; Friday. 4c.

8,000 Bolls Gilt Wall Paper, scroll design. 
In bine. Nile green and yellow colorings, 
suitable tor balls, dialog and sitting 
rooms, usually sold at 10 and 1244 cents 
per single roll : Friday, 0c.

8.000 Rolls Odd White Blank Borders. Urge 
variety of designs and coloring*, us
ually sold at 30 and 4V cents per double 
tell ; Friday 20c.

Mayor Fleming's disclaimer is prêt-

1ty much on a par with this. He can
not accept Xhe 3500 without admitting 
his guilt in as scandalous a job as Bert

The Mulders Seul fer Trial.
Windsor. Ont., Nov. 11.—Jack and 

: Mulder, who escaped from jail
at Essex and were arrested again, had 
their preliminary hearing at Essex to- 

Further, he knows he cannot day befrre Magistrate Beaman, and
committed for trial at Sandwich.

r
TfTTTVwas ever perpetrated at the City 

Hall.
stay if he wished. He remained with us 
steadily until his father was taken side. 
Then he went to Canada, remained there 
a month or more, returned to Buffalo and 
came to our home again.

“My husband and Sternaman oftee 
worked together, and I did up both their | 
lunches. We were all friendly and I never ; 
saw anything In the conduct of Sternaman 
that led me to believe that he loved me, 
that is while my first husband was alive.
I noticed nothing suspicious In his man
ner and he and my husband seemed the 
best of friends.

“Sternaman came to our 
18 months and two years 
band died. Some time before my husband 
died bÇ would come home nights and com
plain of feeling tired ont. He did this 
for a long time before he was taken sick I 
and I grew worried, but he seemed all , 
right Just the same.” When asked If l 

anything about the | 
hoitsç. Mrs. Sternaman replied. “Yes. 
Gtorge used to help rtlv husband clean the , 
lamp chimneys every Sunday morning. He , 
used to say that he did this when living 
home. He was a man of good habits and 
staid home nights, except when we had 
company. Then, lots of times, he would 
go a wav fpr the day.

Mrs. Sterripmau was the only witness 
examined. her testimony had not been 
concluded when the court adjourned at four 
o'clock until to-morrow morning.

»
800 yards 40-iurh Wool Tartan Plaids, fan

cy snow Hake tweeds and plain costume 
cloths, assorted patterns and colorings, 
regular price 20c* and 25c a yard; Fri-

15
(1get hjs hands on the money, even if were

x x>>
x'X

whe declared his willingness to accept 
Policeman Macdonald caught the 

Mayor red-handed In the act of get
ting away with hto booty. Hence the 
Mayor’s disclaimer.

Isn’t this $500 plunder?
Didn't the Mayor drop It as soon, as ^ 

the policeman caught sight of him?
Are the cases not parallel?
Should Mayor Fleming not be asham

ed of himself?

QENTLEMEN
—Who wear none but he best 
—Should note the price tha:

v«b -sÿV

*/// 
ê /

weScons
w Emulsion

it. nday. lUc.
000 yard» 4-1-inch <fuali-woo! Broche Dress 

Goods, lu neat small patterns, bright 
finish, in black, green, brown and navy 
shades, regular price 50c a yard; Friday,

ned
<-a<

Fu
'ir* TV(21 and 22 Inch serge Sarah, pure »Hk. soft 
finish, extra weight, in mauve, pale blue, 
paille, ecru,Nila green, cerise, cornflower, 
light grey, dark grey, uavj*. reseda, terra 
voua, brown, regular prices toe to 85c ; 
Friday. 26c-

Prints and Trimmings
04-iuch FJibre Interlining, crvme shade, me

dium weight, superior crinkle and wat
erproof. regularly sold at 15c; Friday. 5c.

2,500 yards fancy Tartan Cotton Plaids, lu 
good variety of patterns, guaranteed fast 
colors ; Friday. 6c.

place between 
before my hus-

sh.% ariSCORE’SThe cream of 
purest Norwegian 
cod=liver oil, with 
hypophosphites, 
adapted to the 
weakest digestion. 
—Almost as 
palatable as milk.

inIsn't the whole thing a pitiable con
fession for a professing purist and a 
temperance luminary?

Isn’t Mayor Fleming a humbug?
Isn't he worse than a humbug?
Toronto the Good Is disgraced.
But (and this is our only consola

tion) Hypocrisy has been exposed. The 
reign of a notorious Humbug Is draw- 

1 lng to an end.

inSternaman ever did j * inARE SELLING

Welch, Margetson <6 Co’s Evening
-THREE «F WELCH. rv -Vos’lllsrla ”y—ûhu'ïî*ù«l «j* Press shirts. -*** r*™*-
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«T. EATON C<L.♦
De

SCORE’S 3Ml BEC1PBOC1TW TREAT! WITH ( ttllu
If any of the admirers of Mr. Laurier 

Imagine he is going to be successful in 
negotiating a reciprocity treaty with 
the United States they may undeceive 
themselves at once, 
will never be possible so long as Major

» Expensive Coeds by Anrtlen.
Fine ormuln seta, clocks and candélabres, 

artistic French bronzes, colored bronze 
clocks, china clocks. In fact every style of 
clock. For sale by auction today at 11 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. This will be an excel
lent opportunity to obtain wedding and 
Christmas presents. No reserve. C. J. 
Townsend * Co., auctioneers,

)
ISO YONQE ST. TORONTO! J

CLASS CASE V1IISBI, 71 EINC WEST.■1Two Size»—50 cent» and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville. Ont.
Î

1 Such a treaty
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.’SiE SUM'S MB1
‘WMICHIES 
M Finest 
X COFFEE

Costs 4^0. lb. 'V
And is m
Worth it...

Bargain Friday Gigantic Clearing Sale.
*

the Convention of the 
Knights of Labor.

To SPECIALS for FRIDAY \ ■

p 75 Pairs Woollen Striped Portieres, 
assorted colors, 3 1-2 yds. long and . 
50 inches wide, regular price $4.00 ■
pair. Sale price - - 1

So far as it is possible to add emphasis 
to Friday’s business this has been done in 
the prices that follow:_______________ .

6.W.M. IS VIGOROUS <

0ü A
B-

Sees Lots of Serious Problems Loom
ing Up For Workingmen.

H BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Special Bargain: 877 English Cloth- 

bound Books, floral' designs and gold 
stamping, all first-class authors, reg. 00c*

Stephens’ Itiue-Black Writing Ink, stone 
bottles, special on Friday lc each.

fWO STORES—
Sit and 7 King-St. West. 
466-468 Spadlna-Ave.,

TORONTO.
oust and Largest Retail Grottry in 

Canada.

nuntiT.
Table of Untrlmmed Hat*, worth 75c 

to gl.no, choice Friday at 25c.
Table of Camels' Hair, Tourists, trim

med with velvet, were $1.25, Friday 75c.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT 
* Special Table of Jackets and Capes, In

&7$2mrth fr°“ 90 Mantel Photo Frame, with flve-openlug 
Rack of Jackets, hi navy blue, fawn mats, for cabinets, in white and gilt and 

and»,.brown, with large velvet <ollar, and | green and gilt, reg. 75c, for roe. 
revers covert cloth, were $7.50 to $9.00, Cabinet Photo Frames, In ~*ln. steel 
choice Friday at $5. gilt and white and gilt, reg. 20c each,
VI’R* Friday 2 for 25c. , ,..

54-ln Lamb Boas 40c. regular 60c. Choice Reprints in black and white, sizeOouy Muffs. rSgul^l^. for 75c 13 x 16 lu %-inch greet aud gilt mould-
G rev Lamb Ruffs, worth $4, for $3. ng, Friday J5c, reg. 50c.

BUNKET8 TUI LET ARTICLES »Bd PEBFIJliES
7 lb. Superfine White Wool Blanket, “ Virginia” brand French Castile, reg. 

64x84. regular $3.25. for $2.15. . „ 24c a doaeu. Friday lc a, cake.
8-lb. Superfine White Wool Bln°kîF Shaving Brushes, extra quality, reg. 20c, 

06x80. combination border, regular $3.25, Friday 10c. _
for $2.25. • . . Folding Pocket Curling Tongs, Friday

8-lb. Extra Superfine All-Wool Blanket, special 9c.
64x80. self colors, combination borders, ------------------
regular $4.50, for $3.85.
BdeT8, SLIPPERS and TBITMÎS 

Misses’ American Kid Button Boots, 
spring heel, sizes 11 to 2, regular price 
$1. special Friday 80c. -»

Youths’ hflud-rlvetted School Boots, 
pebble top, regular price 90c, Friday 05c.

Women’s German Felt House Slippers, 
all sizes, special Friday 18c, worth 2jc.

Canvas Telescope Valise», three straps 
all around, large size, 22 In., regular price 
$1.25, special Friday 95c.
•USE'S snd RUTS' OLOTRIWC 

Men’s Suits, Irish Serge. »Nk fetched, 
sateen lining, heavy winter weight, sac^ue 
or morning style, $9.65, regular $13.

Men’s Ulsters, ull-wool Frieze, check 
linings. Mohair sleeve lining, straight or 
slush pockets, regular $10, for $7.00.

Overcoats for children, tweed,
Sizes 22 to 28, $2.45, worth from $3 to $5.

MUSLIMS AMD DRAPERIES
Full Range of Colors Drees Crêpons, 

several new shades, worth 20c, Friday
8^150 Remnants of White Spotted Mas- 
11 us, for dresses and curtains, art mus
lins, art Sllkollnes, crêpons, etc.*, clear
ing away below cost on Friday.

Golden Draperies, good patterns, regu
lar 20c. Friday 10?.

Victoria Lawn, tegular 6%c, Friday 4c. 
MDslERYaad UXDERWEAR 

Children’s Blue* and Light Tan Cash
mere Hose, spliced heel and toe, full, 
fashioned, regular 40c and 50c a pair, for

COLORED DRESS GOODS
42-In. Silk and Wool French Fancy, re

gular price 75c, fur 50c.
44 and 47-in. Cptelle Dress Goods, was 

75c to $1.25. for 50cV 
French Silk and >Vool Plaids, regular

loto iVcoTÆ’rne^t.T OfOntO.W. A. MURRAY & CO *»

Thai Ike “Idle. Speculating 
CIuim" Have Sebverled the Frleelple* ef 

Face Vonruaeat and Fereed the Peer 
Into Political Searttnde-Ee Propose* 
That the Knights Institute a New 
Rltnal With n Mere Binding Obligation,

50c, for 35c,
BLACK DRESS GOODS

See our Special Line of Black 
Goods, clearing at 00c.

All-Wool French Fancy, regular price 
4fk\ for 30c.

44-In. Black and Navy Serge, regular 
05c, for 40c.
SILKS and VELVETS 

18-in. Lyons Black Silk Velvet, pure 
silk pile, usually sold at $1.25, Friday at 
75c.

Donald’sCln 11

i mm Dress

DIED from apoplexy.

jr Fennc's Jnry and Men ef Science 
Coer Ip the Myelerj ef Oar- 

land's Death.
Qoroner Young’s Jury ^brought 

I Ag^ jaftt night that Ruptert Garland, who
I was found dead In his room at 124 Dal-

hotsle-street on Oct. 23, died from apo
plexy, and that Detective Harrison deserv-

■ ed great credit for the manner in which 
be worked up the case.

■ Dr. John Caveu, Professor of Pathology 
In Toronto University, made the post-mor
tem examination. Hv stated that there 
were a couple of small bruises over the

Wfrÿ left eye. which might have been caused 
by falling. There was a feasible cause of 
death lu the condition of the brain, 
skewed congested apoplexy.

............... condition for the bruin to be in.
only seen oue case before. It was 

this, where the condition of the 
was affected by liquor. 

x —Ellis’ analysis of the stomach show
ed that It contained nothing of a pohiou- 
oa? nature. The inflammation of the 
stomach was such as might have been caus
ed bjMlQuor. '

The evidence of the other witnesses was 
of no importance. It only corroborated 
that given at the last sitting, that the wo
man. Mrs. Egan, had been Intimate with

134 King-st. East
(Opp. the Msrbet.lStop©,

Children's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
double kni-o. heel and toe, full fashion
ed. regular 35c and 40c, special 25c.

Ladles' Bibbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
perfect seamless foot, spliced heel ana 
toe, regular 50c, special 20c.

Ladles' Ribbed Merino Drawers, ankle 
length, regular 35c, for 25c.

Ladies' Fine Plain Merino Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves, drawers ankle length, 
to match, special at 05c each 

Ladles' Fine Plain Natural 
Combinations, Mgh neck, long sleeves, 
ankle length, regular $1.50, for $1.
FLANNELS and TWEEDS

32-in. Flannelette, stripe patterns, fast 
colors, worth 10c. for 5v.

28-in. Gray Flannel, all wool light and 
dark shades, plain and twills, i riday 20c, 
regular 30c. . _

Heavy All-Wool Tweeds, __
Suits, new patterns, Friday 65c, regular
*3<Mn. Apron Gingham, with or without 
border, worth 1214c, for 8%c.
COTTONS and LINENS

58-in. BleachedOR#i d.|i
72-ln. Heavy Bleached Sheeting, twill, 

regular-25c, for 18J4e. ... ,
30-ln. White Cotton, worth 614c, for 3e.

Rochester, N.Y., Nov. 11.—The follow
ing Is the address of General Master 
Workman Sovereign of the Knights of 
Labor :
"To the officers and members of the 20th

General Assembly, Knights of Labor:
"After a struggle of 27 years against 

the evils of aggregated wealth by our 
order, we are confronted with more 
serious problems affecting the rights 
and liberties of the Industrial masses 
than ever before.

"Not only have the idle, speculating 
classes demonstrated their ability to

I New Raisins, Currants, Figs and Peels 
now in.

All perfectly cleaned, made ready for use 
and sold at reasonable prices,

Do you find any difficulty in procuring

In a ver-
All Shades India Silk, genuine Lyons 

dye. np to 28-ln., regular price 50c to 75c, 
Friday 30c.
^Pongors, choicest colorings for draping,

38-In. Changeable Silks, for coat or 
dress Hnlngs. 35c. 40 pieces Fancy Silks, in 15 color

ings, reg. price 35c a yard, 
Friday 17c.

MerinoSpanish Liquorice Pellets, Friday 
20c a pound, regular 60c. CHOICE GREEN TEA?

If SO, Try Us.FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
Real Shanghai Silk Chair Scarfs, 16x30. 

knotted fringe on botl> Snds, Japanese 
embroidery in gilt thread, very special 
at 25e.

Real Shanghai Silk Plano or Mantle 
drapes. 27x108 In., heavy knotted fringe 
all around, handsomely embroidered In 
gilt thread, regular price $3.25, Friday 
$2.75. %

Toilet Covers. 16x45. whltti canvas 
cloth, fringed ends, with handsome tint
ed design, regular price 35c each, Friday 
25c.

Large Chenille Ralls, air colors, regular 
15c, per dozen. Friday 10c.
LACE* and HANDKERCHIEF*.

WALLPAPERS
American Glimmer Papers. 4c, reg. 6c. 
American Glimmer Papers, full combin

ations, worth 12%c, for 9c.
Elegant Gilt Parlor Papers, 15c, regular

PURSE* and JEWELRY , _ ...
English Brooch Pins, enamel and gut 

flnlah. regular 20c, Friday 10c. .
Oilt Scarf Pina, Imitation diamonds, 

moonstones and pearls, reg. 10c, r riday
^Children's Silver Mugs, gold-lined, 25c,

Lot of assorted Purses, reg. 30 and 40c, 
Friday 25C.
BASEMENT

Storey Cake Tins, 6 and 8 ln„ reg. 10c, 
Friday 5c.

Tinware Bargain Table:
Wire Goods, Tea and toffee Pots, Sugar 
Boxes, etc., reg. 15 to 25c, * chlay.Ü^'oc 

Enamel-handle Potato Mashers, reg. 9c,
FPorcelahi Butter Dishes, with drainer 
and cover, reg. 30c, Friday 10c.

Large size English China Coffee Cups, 
special on Friday "J-Tc each.

Crystal Jelly Dishes on stand, gold 
staining, reg. 30c, Friday 15c. 
SILVERWARE

Nickel-plated Toilet Soap Boxe», reg. 
^Japanese' Antimony Pin Trays, 10c,

rt\ickel-plated Dessert Spoons, warranted 
to wear white, 40c a doe., reg. <5c. 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT 

110 Pairs of Corsets, sizes 18 to 26-In., 
regular 85c. $1 and $1-25. ,t'1rl,dttlrT^f'.rn 

Ladlerf Flannelette Night Dressez, 
made on yoke, bishop sleeve. In light and 
dark, regular 75c, Monday

Choice Mixed Tea, 25c a pound 
Friday, worth 40c.

* i
it

This is a In cases whereown registered number, 
one owner has several factories, they may 
be registered under the name of the "com
bination,” with the name of the combina
tion, and a different number for each far- * 
tory, as "Allongrove, No. 1.”- “Allangrove. , 
No. 2.” In cases of

THE BRANDING OF CHEESE,Hersr- for Men's 26c.
dominate productive enterprise and 
cumulate the wealth of tolling million», 
but they have demonstrated their pow
er to coerce wage" workers and mort
gaged farmers with threats of dis
charge and foreclosure into submission 
to their will. The autocratic holders 
of idle money have subverted the prin
ciples of free government by forcing 
political servitude from the poor as tne 
tenure of employment.

"Laboring men can combat a false
hood, and bid defiance to traitors from 
their own ranks, but when fi depraved 
monster of corporate rapacity steals 
Into their homes and threatens them 
with discharge and persecution be
cause of their political convictions, they 
sacrifice their liberty In consideration 
of f6od and shelter for their helpless 
wives and innocent childrèn. The 
struggle Just passed has demonstrated 
that pecuniary dependence fa political 
slavery.

"How to prevent the complete over
throw of our civil liberty is the problem 
of the hour. How weak arid Impover
ished labor can triumph over haughty, 
domineeerlng, confederated capital is a 

The object of this large building Is to question too serious to admit of procras- 
transfvr numerous consignments of freight i tination. It must be considered In all 
from other roods to the company's own ,tg length and breadth ; and the best

‘XddJTriWng cmoToymeal' to ■ P°"ib,e organization perfected, to meet
extra meu to handle the freight, both au the machinations of the money chang- 
Amerbun and Canadian Outturns office will era.
have to be established. The American au- LIKE AN IRON WALL.

“1° the struggle just passed the 
Liberals have uot yet beeu able to decide Knights of Labor proved Itself to be 
epou a man. the only labor organisation that stood

■ l NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH. Mke an lron wa11 before the Are of the 
î , . - ■ organized money power of two ccmtin-‘ Winiam Grass of Steetton, Pa., an em- * .«nerîü officer and every: ployc on the construction of the new steel ente Every general omcer ana e y 

. ; arch bridge, had a very narrow escape district and local assembly of our order 
- «4 rmm instant death while at work late ye» spurned every offer of bribery, and
• B terdav afternoon. He was out on the scat- scorned every

1, folding at work 100 feet above the roeks King. When 'the test ' came our order 
when he lost his grip and fell. Fortunately was found to possess the knowledge, 

V he struck oue of the braces about 12 feet tbe courage and the manhood to defy 
s4| below aud was al,letoliaug on until res- and combat the emissaries of organiz- 

cued by his fellow-workmen ed greed. Except the great support
W. G. 8>> AN dkau. given by that matchless champion of

Word was received here to-day of the labor, Eugene V. Debs, the chief offl* 
death of W. G. Swan, ex-superintendent of cer no other national labor organiza-

! ?omeRîüWAYbIo®'T^“hc1,dÇsedt was
f tUettpromtoentbmen oTffie'fowu. “The "Notwithstanding the fact that recent

flags at both ends of the bridge are float- rulings of our higher courts have 
• lag at half mast. placed all labor organizations In the

category of criminal conspiracy, thou
sands of the members of the federation 
voted to sustain that pernicious ruling. 
They plead guilty to the charge by the 
votes they cast. Not only did they 
Vote to exalt the money changer and 
make the rich richer and the poor 
poorer, but they voted to sustain gov
ernment by injunction, and the recent 
income tax decision of the Supreme 
Court."

ac-r to Bref. Robertson. Dominion Agricultural 
and Dairy Poramls.loner, l».ue« a 

Bulletin-The Brand to be tsed.

hi
some factories wnere

a few culls or Inferior cheese may be made 
during the year, they may be branded 
“Seconds,” In addition to the registration

which would make the reputation .
Ottawa, Nor. 11.—Prof. Robertson, the 

Agricultural and Dairy Commissioner, has 
Issued the following bulletin ou the suit-

I am (11-

Table Damask, worth
number, which would make the reputation 
of the factory, under its registration num
ber only, more valuable.

Sub-section 6 does not require the day of 
the month to be branded on the box, or 
package which contains tne eheese : 
requires the name of the month only, as It 
might not be practicable in cases of broken 
boxes and in boxing the cheese to deter
mine the exact date of thç month on which 

particular

ject of the branding of cheese : 
reeled by the Minister of Agriculture to 
state that an act to amend the Dairy Pro
ducts Act,1893,was Introduced by liirn Into 
the Commons during the late session.
It deals with the branding or marking of 
cheese and butter aud the registration of 
cheese factories and crestUeries. It was 
prepared In the form of an net In order 
tu glve those who are directly Interested 
in the matters with which It deals an 
onnortunltv to discuss It before the next session ofyParliament. The agitation for 
the branding of the date of manufacture 
on cheese Iwgan in Great Britain, In the 
aSturan and winter of 1894-05. Circular* 
were addressed "To the Producers of < an- 
adlnn Cheese ” from the Home and For
eign Produce Exchange (limited), Lolidou,
England, and from some other exchanges ,

Great Britain. These circulars stated 
that "there has been considerable dissat
isfaction among the cheese distributors on 
this side of the Atlantic as to the course 
of the business during tne last two or 
three years, especially as to buyers who 
In many cases alleged that they did uot 
receive tbe special month s make they hail 
contracted for, whleh called for frequent 
arbitration during the season Just closed.

" The result has been to injure the good 
reputation of the Canadian product and to 
destroy that confidence In dealing which 
Is so essential between seller and '-Buyer.

" As the result of a conference, repre
senting a great majority of the trade In 
Great Britain, suggestions have jbwmmade 
to your Govern ment as to the desirability 
of an act making It compulsory to brand 
the date at the time of manufacture upon 
each cheese. It Is tally believed that such 
protection will be a decided advantage to 
the fnctorymen and to the distributor, 
throughout .the United Kingdom, as it will 
at once restore confidence on this side and 
effectually prevent any speculative or un
scrupulous shipper covering his transac
tions by substituting one month s make 
for another. It Is earnestly hoped that the 
factory men throughout the Dominion will 
at once commence dating their cheese, es
pecially as the desire Is pretty general 
among the Importers to favor those fac
tories adopting this system."

The ubove quotation Is from the circular 
sent out from Great Britain, and the agita
tion was made stronger by. indefinite ru
mors and reports In the newspapers, hint
ing that misrepresentation of the dates of 
manufacture of Cauaillau cheese was prac
tised extensively. 1 am of opinion that the 
charges that the make of one month had 
been sold as, shipped for. or substituted 
for the make of another month, were al
most wholly without foundation. It has 
been our practice, aud should be our con
tinued policy and practice as Canadian 
dairymen, to retain the confidence of the 
merchants and consumers who bay our 
cheese and butter by fair and straightfor
ward dealing. Although a special law deal- 
lug with the branding of cneese may seem 
to some of those who are engaged n the 
trade to be unnecessary, It Is highly Im- 

rtant that the request of the merchants 
Great Britain, who Inqiort and handle 

our dairy products,should 1m* complied with, 
if not In any degree against the Interests 
of the producers of cheese and Imiter 111 
Canada. On the 25th of March, 1898, <:r- 
eulnrs were sent to about 2000 representa
tive dairymen, principally presidents, sec
retaries imd salesmen of cheees factories 
and creameries. In reply to Hie question :
"Are you In favor of a law making It com
pulsory to brand the date of manufacture 
!,n cheese'!" 544 replied "Ves" : 68 replies 
snlil “No.” All net was Introduced by Hon.
Mr Fisher, upon tills subject. Section 4, 
sub-sections 1 and 2. are the same ns they 
hÏc In The Dairy Products Act of 18!)::
Knb-section 3 prohibit» mUreprexentation cu
dates with Intent to defraud. Hub-neetlou» p*rrv MmiihI and Mn»knka.A y ml 5 provide for the Issuing of a reg is- ntrr »ein>« nnflw«KW> -----
♦«rod number for every clieew* factory and ~ A députâtlou from Parry Sound will wnR 
creamery* In order that the • product# of upon the Provincial Cabinet on the 18th 
»nrh factory may lie traced back to the « lv*t. to n»k that tbe District of Par% 
fiVtorv where they were raanufm- Sound be répara ted from that of Muskolcsf 
tnred and that each factory may thus gain I for judicial purpose». They will also ask 
whatever advantage tnuy be in the repu- that a County Crown Attorney be appoint- ; 
tatlon won by the quality and appearance ed, with headquarters at the Town of 
of the good» made at It and bearing 11» Parry Sound.

Hand-made Torchon Lace, with Inser
tion to match, regular 10c per yard, Fri
day 7c.

It
XJ2WS FROM THE FALLS. Saucepans,

Hand-made Torchon Lace, regular 7%c, 
Friday Sc ner yard.

Ladle»’ Hemstitched Veined Handker
chiefs. ixMmlnr 5c each, for 3 for 10c.

Hemstitched Colored Bordered Hand
kerchief», 6 for 25c.
RHALLWARES WOR1JI

The Mew M. C. R. Freight Shed-A Morrow 
Escape From Death—Attempt 

to Export Venison.

cheese was hiade. In case
that j 
fac-

UfRRHRRHHHRHRi
the act become» law. it is 
one brand shall be supplied

proposed 
uir each

torv, when the certificate of registration 
Is Issued, at not more than the coat price 
of the brand.

The brand may be of the following form:
Niagara Fall», Nov. 11.—(Special.)—The 

M. C. R. R. Co. have almost completed an 
Immense new freight shed at their Mont
rose yards, about two and one-half miles 
southwest of this place. Over fifty car
penters have been at work on the building 
for several weeks, aud when their work 1» 
finished within a few days the result will 
be one of the most itioderu structures of 

- Its kind in America. The dimensions are 
652 x 26 ffeet, with a capacity of 28 cars.

MEM*» FITRM1SH1M6»
Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, extra 

well made and full size, regular price 75c, 
for 50c. , a. .

Men’s Navy Blue,G ray and Fancy Strip- 
ed Flannel Shirts, appelai 69e. regular $1.

Men’a Plain Shetland Shirts or Draw
ers, ribbed skirt and wrist, regular live,
f°Iuitlai<‘d Hemstitched Silk Handker
chiefs, 25c, regular price 40c.
Mwïn'8,,S<fft Hats, fedora aliape, colors 
black, brown and tan, imported English 
felt, latest Fall style*, silk bound, good 
leather sweat», reg. $1.J.>, for ioc.

Men’s Stiff Hata. extra fine fur felt, 
latent American and English styles, lined 
on unlined, colors black, brown and tobac,

Mending on Card*, black ' YVASIl FABRIC rili.HTF.K)
Friday 3 cards for 5e. !

Best Bent Hooks and Eyes. 2 dozen on , . _
card, regular price 5c per card, Friday lc. vinth In dark grounds,Best Garter Web Elastic, ragtHsr 7c a tir K» 8
yard, I- riday ,»c. Dress Meltons fast colors, In navyCnnn.l'an 3-ply Wool, regular price 45c • bl;,ere',J.artfna“, green, black, grey and

! brown, worth 12VÏc, for 8%c.

Best Wool 
and all colors. Tartan Plaids, fast colors, regular 13e,

e

| NO. 1000 | 
CANADIAN* 

I JULY 1 I

a lb.. Friday 35c.
Spécial Line of f’ombrlc Embroideries.

7-In. wide, regular value 15c, Friday 10c 
a yard.
DKRgM TKIMNHG»

Black Jet Garnitures, no two the same,
ÏHv^anÆraeb!0 FridUy CARPET. AND CERTAIN»

Six pounds new Patras Currants 
for 25 cents. ____

In

Tapestry Carpet Friday 25c, reg. 35c. 
Lnee Curtains, 314 yards by 54 Inches«LOVE»

300 Dozen pairs Kid Gloves, black, 
browns, tans and modes. 4 large buttons, 
all sixes, regular 60c. Friday 30c.

340 I'alra Only Genuine 
buttons.

We.
special 75c.

Opaque Window Shades, mounted On 
roller, 36 In. wide by 70 In. long, special BACK FROM ROSSLAXD. f^Men’s 8oft°Ha*s,*extrn fine ’înj]["b| ^”r

^ Sjr^t’h'J’r'^eaTs"1, T bïïg
brown, tobae, gray and nutria, regular 
$3, for $2.
FURNITURE

5-plece Parlor Suite, solid walnut 
frames, handsomely carved, well 

ered, »Uk plush border, spring scats, 
iv, worth $42.50’. , , ,
Parlor Conch, spring seat, upholsterwl 

Satin Russe, fringed all around, $5.15, re
dlining Room Chairs, fancy hlgli bscka, 
perforated seats, brace arms, 56c, regular 
70c.
TOY»

Large Size Doll, 26 In., long, reg. 3oc, 
v 20c

Tin Toy Bazaars, each containing eight 
small toys, regular 25c, Friday iOc.

Bellow Toys, reg. 10c, to clear, 1-riday 
2 for 5c.
WALK1EK STICK»

French Kid nRc 
browns, tans,Gloves. 4 ousli 

black, regular $1. Friday 65c. CANDIES
Special Mixed CUocolates, 20c a pound, 

reg. 30e.
Creamed Figs, Qc a pound.
Molasses Taffy, 10c a pound.
Trilby Caramels, 13c a pound. 
Crystallized Gluger, 30c a pound, worth

Am Interesting Talk YYltk Mr. M. V. Maw 
roend-He Believes In Ontario’s «aid 

Fields as Well as These of M.C.
«ROUERIE»

New Sultana Raisins, 10c.
New Valencia Raisins, O.S., 0c.
New Valencia Raisins, h .O.8., 6c.
New Cooking Figs, 6 lbs. for 25c.
New Table Figs, 1-lb. to !-<■•
New Table Raisins, 2V4 lbe. 45c.
Clam BoulHon, ««tKC bottle 45c.
Clam Bouillon, small bottle 25c.
Finnan Kiddie, per tin 10c.
Fresh Salmon, pel' tin 10c.
Fresh Herrings, per tin 9c.
Kippered Herrings, per tin toe.
French Mustard, per bottle luc.
Heinz’s Olives, per bottle 20c.
Fancy Sweet Pickles,
Fancy Sweet Glrklns, lue.
East India Pickles, 15e.
Choice Mixed Pickles, 10c.

TEA»and COFFEE»
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Black or Ceylon Tea, hoe, worth

4<DarJeel!ng Formosa Tea, 50c, worth $1. 
Elephant brand Coffee, 30c.
Soluble Cocoa, 15c a pound.

46-in. Silk Finish Black Henrietta, 
best quality, always sold at 
$1.23, Friday 65c. _________

Mr. H. C. Hammond of Osier & Ham
mond returned to the city from a tour of 
the British Columbia mine» yesterday 
temoon. Among other propertied he look- \ 
ed over the Cariboo placer mines, in which 
he is Interested, and be states that, owing 
to the dry weather of the past season, 
they did not yield as good return» for 189(1 
as had been expected.

What Mr. Hammond was most struck 
with was the phenomenal growth of the % 
town of Rossland. It is bis opinion that 
Boss land will become a big mining camp i 
as scon as strong companies get possession 
of the best mine» In tbe district and work 
them upon an economical basis. He states, 
however, that ore which dees not yield a* 
high as $20 u. ton will not return a profit , 
under present conditions. , On the whole, 
he would just as soon Invest his money in 
Ontario gold mines as In British Colnm-HI 
blft properties. The Kooten:
Is a great country, but so is 
region.

Mr.
desideratum for the Kootenay Is the con- , 
structlon of the proposed Crow's Nest Rail
way, and that for two reasons. In tbe first ; 
place Trail Creek need» cheap fuel, and In j 
the second the Americans are getting too 
ranch of the trade In the mining districts, j 
which Toronto and Montreal should enjoy, i

Returning to the fuel question, he stated 
that the coke burned in the British Colum
bia smelters is brought by boat around 
Cape Horn all the way from Wales, cost
ing, laid down, as high as $20 a ton. The . 
original cost of coke 1» about $2.50 per ’ 
ton, and If the Crow’s Neat coal district 
were tapped it could be laid down at Ros»- j 
land for $7.

peaking of this railway he said that 
he had no doubt the Government 
would rise to the situation. As the firm 
of Osier & Hammond Is Identified with the | 
C.P.R., this statement may have e*pecial§ 
significance.

50c.RIBBON»
Fancy Dresden Ribbons. New York 

pattern*, regular price 45c a yard, spe
cial at 35c. . „__

Fancy Dresden Ribbon*, newest New 
York pattern*. 4V, In. wide, regular price
^ancvaMo.BrrRlbten^C‘with colored Æ’to-ln.

re8u,nr pr,oe per rio4w»x,aL«g.n. h rh,
yard, I riday oc. Bouquet Royal (pure white), Charles
U%IX€1# Dickens (violet blue). Lord Wellington

Black Rustle Lining. moire antique (bl11gh rose), regular price 10 to 20c each, 
finish, regular 15c, Friday 8c. Friday the 4 for 25c.

36-In. Heavy Grass Cloth, for skirts and Roman Hyacinth Bulb», all colors, will 
sleeves, regular 15c. for 10c. flower by Xmas. Friday 2 for 5c.

40-In. English Silesia. suitable for rbrvsanthemums, cut, large bunch «for 
skirt or waist lining, regular 15c, for 8%c. 25c.. , „„
»“• sneclnl 85c. ^Ush^alTd "(^Iforahr^et^

Wyeth'»0 Lk,um Malt Extract, 1 dozen a ^‘‘•^J'ltoBe*, 6 for 25c.
in box, special __________ ______ _____________ ____ —------------------------------------------— . /.

Lunch Parlors on the fifth floor. Friday’s values can be ordered by mail-only order promptly. New elevators-four
large elevators to carry shoppers to the various floors.

FIOBAL DEPARTMENT
500 Little Gem Calls LIHes (Mans Alba), 

ready to bloom,threat of the money strong plant* In pot*
Friday 15c each.

150 Palms, laitanld Barbonica and Sea- 
In 4-ln. pots, 4 to 5 

high. Friday 38c each. 
<1 Hyacinths, double 

Victoria Pink), 15c.

$1.50.

ay. he thinks. 
Ontario’s gold25 InGENERAL NOTES.

Another large shipment of Iron to be used 
In the construction of the new arch bridge 
is expected to arrive to-morrow, and the 
bait nee of the material w'ill follow quickly 
until it Is all upon the site of operations. 
The iron is shipped on flat cars to the 
G. T. R. yards at this place, where It is 
transferred to the Niagara Falls Park and 
River electric road and unloaded.

Ex-Alderumn P. G. Close of Toronto and 
Richard Fuller of Hamilton were in town 
on business to-day. „

“ Wullle” Gibson, M.P., of Beamsvllle, 
was at the Falls to-day.

Two fine-looking deer, addressed to a man 
named Hansler. Buffalo, were left here 
this afternoon in charge of the Canadian 
Express Co. This is, the first attempt 
American sportsmen have made this year 
to take deer out of Canada at this point, 
and as the officers detained them it was 
not successful.

Beef
maintains that the chief

„. Robert ■agsgg.gq.JiSffla1!The
FREE COINAGE.

Mr. Sovereign goes on : “I would so 
change and abbreviate our present list 
of membership as to centre our Im
mediate degiands upon an equitable In" 
come tax, the free and unlimited coin
age of silver at the present legal ratio, 
the payment of all Government bonds 
according to contract, and the Govern
ment Issue of all the money of the 
country.

“I would make positive and un
equivocal declarations against govern
ment by injunction, increase of the 
standing army, the payment of the 
bonded debt in 'gold alone, the issue of 
bonds In time of peace, and the Issue 
of circulating notes by banking cor
porations.

"I would then prepare an entire new 
secret work with stronger obligations 
than we now have, establish a degree 
known as the Minutemen, and, as far 
as- possible, return to our former sys
tem of working in absolute secrecy.

"I would then appeal to the free 
silver and reform -forces everywhere 
for me.T.b. rsiiip; and support and 
throw this ptanization Into the great 
broad Held of agitation to fight the

------money power and the corporations to
““ ’ an everlasting finish.

A BIG CONTRACT.
“I would not recede from our de

mands for land reform, nor from any 
of the other great principles contained 
in the preamble of this order, but I 
would designate them as battle grounds 
to be fought over after we have 

! throttled the life out erf the money 
power that Is undermining the founda
tion of American liberty.

wfitr
Tw ister, Alex. W. Terrell, has resulted in 

the removal of the children of the mis
sionaries to places of safety.

Hlea
Calcutta, Nov.* 11.—The Strathclyde, 

i British steamer, from this port for 
Galveston, is ashore in the river here.

British law were
to rich kleptomant-

the commission reported adversely to 
Great Britain It would force President 
Cleveland to attempt the coercion or 
Great Britain or eat the humblest of 
humble pie. No one in this country 
wishes to see the development of the 
United States retarded for half a cen 
tury, as it would necessarily have been 
if the Government at Washington haa 
seen fit to eater, on so trivial a pre
text, upon so unequal a contest TOe
decision of tbe commission to Mithhnm Jj#thl|lre Uuurm, fsrlhe Tree»»»-, 
its report is an obvious butjff^tix ^ ^ „ _A degpatch to The

WIn criticlsmof the tribunal The Globe pall*Mall Gazette from Brussels says tIons to report upon 
refers to the fact that Venezuela is n<* that Major Lothalre. who was sued by for industrial commercial products.
buP£se£reiy assertion that ^heVstirm Miss Vanhecke for 50 0M frape, dam; KrIcer clalm, -

Kingdom “and Venezia,^and "^ g“ ha^e decid^To

bunal ^Major Lothalre is the Belgian official the damage sustained by the Jameson
a precedent for arranging ai “ g Qf Congo pvee State who sum- raid,
disputes betweeen the United marily. executed Stokes, the English :
and the United Kingdom to North an t hanglng him after a very Y.rrt.y a.d CoUegc.
South America, and that we ««> tep brlef court-martial, which convicted The university Council ha* granted per-
ready to recognize Monroeism a» him of selling arms and ammunition m|ll#lon t0 the Athletic Association to hold
national law. ______  to the natives. j e dauee in the gymnasium on the 23rd of

,/nHV HATES HAHHOSD ... * i this month. This event will form a very
JOHN a Awful Distress In India. I flttlng couclu»lon to the Rugby season,

London. Nov. 11.—A special despatch efcpeclally lf varsity wins the Canadian 
from Bombay says that in eleven dis- championship on the 21*t. The various 
trlcts of the Deccan and Concan a t^KîS:
million and a quarter of people are Harry Webb will do the catering, and 
believed to be on the verge of starva- Bayley’» /breheetra will furnish the music, 
tlon The despatch adds that riots The class of '90 will “ 7 
have occurred at Shahabad and Ka- g^S^STltJSSS promenade'music! 
zod. [id good refreshments will be furnished.

The Political Science Club are drawing 
up a program for the year. The 11 ret meet
ing will be held In about two weeks, when 
It Is expected that Dr. Bourlnot, Govern
ment Librarian at Ottawa, or Prof. W. F. 
Ashley, will address the meeting.

The class of '07 will give an "at-home 
the 4th of December. .

The Modern Language Club of Victoria 
has collapsed. „ _ . „

Victoria will hold Its annual Bob this 
year on the 20th of this mouth. It is said 
the first year theological students are very 
much opposed to this form of hustle.

Varsity will have a rink this winter. The 
back lawn will be boarded up, aud first- 
class skating and hockey rinks will be fur-
11 Young Rutlierford, the freshman who had 
his arm so badly Injured at the hustle, is 
back again.

McMordle Is laid 
a strained side, us 
match.

and that the same 
extended to poor as
a°The Dally News says, with reference 
to the same subject, that it ™ f 
seen, and besides, "anything to “bilge 
Mr. Bayard." The Standard and The 
Graphic both fully approve of Mrs. 
Castle's release.

:
Ill »

r Ashere at Calcutta.P

• :Only those who have had experience can
îAorx^rwTrthe^ff-p
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
woo use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

King Oscar of Sweden 
Arbitrator No. 5.

One of the greatest blessing* to pareutfiu 
ts Mother Grave*' Worm Exterminator. In
effectually expel* worm* and gives health; 
In a marvelous manner to the little em-.

as Germany Looking 1er Trade.
Bremen, Nov. U.—The Cotton Ex

change has passed a resolution to con
tribute $7500 to send a commission of 
experts to Eastern Asia,^with«rate Broker* «ne Entier.

New York, Nov. 11.—Clapp & Co., 
dealers in stocks and grain, have fail
ed. Last night the firm made an as-

The LONDON PRESS COMMENTS•Ignment to Wm. T. Davis, jr. 
failure caused some surprise, as the 
firm has been credited with doing a 
large business. The firm are members 
of the New York Produce and Cotton 
Exchanges, and of the Chicago Board 
of Trade. It has extensive offices in 
the Mills Building, and claimed to 
have a capital of $100,000.

James’ Gazette Fears the Way 
Will be Opened for Trouble. MRS. OLIVE STERNAMAN.

t

Welcomed Because It Be- 
[ntted Mate* «evernmeal 

“a False and Dangerous Past-

The Agreement
leases the
From
tlon"—I» Uncle Sam Aellng as an Agent 

and Mrs. Castle
Deep Level Mlatnc and SpeaksReports an

Well ef Iteutli Africa. *•f Veneznola?—Mr.
preparing to London, Nov. 11.—At the annual 

of the Consolidated
\Leave London-General

Cable. meeting to-day
"The spontaneous influx of gold and Xew* > It . »_ Gold Fields Company, John Hayes

resumption of manufacturing since London, Nov. 11- Tne unit a Hammond the American engineer who
the result of the election was known anclated presses has been informed charge of the works at the
proves conclusively that the gold ®ocla . office that King Oscar a£ the disturbances at Johannes-
barons and the corporations locked up by the Foreign vinco ume ui who was condemned to

E E£H£rr^ s sSSi
"The demands of the people for the Hoara o dinnute will be sented an exhaustive report on thenecessaries of life were no greater Venezuelan boundaiy d P | deep level mining. It was received

after election than before, and except referred for settlement. wlth great favor- The meeting was
the millions laid out by the money . -, Tames' Gazette asks whether iargeiy attended and very enthuslas-
power to corrupt the voters, the peo- lne ° ... thmw lnto a,-I tic
pie had no more money with which to the agreement wlU not throw i j Àt the close of the proceedings Mr.
buy the necessaries of life after elec- nitration "all the sparsely settled reg- | Hammona was interviewed by a re-
tlon than they had before it. h(.„ the Schomburgk line and presentative of the United Associated

“No honest cause can be given for lon between ie Guiana, which Presses regarding the prospects of
the unlocking of money and the re- the settled territory of Gu a, n»cn gres^ Afr,“a He 8aid; “The prospects 
vival of industries after the late elec- Lord Kimberley and the Marq ot =n°ug“uth Afrlca were never brighter, 
tlon that did not exist before the Salisbury declared they ...h.rMinon The recent depression in prices caused 
election occurred. Such revival of trade submit to arbitration, oi-! a scarcity of money and everyone was
and industry can only be temporary President Cleveland and Secretary ^ to gell goo<j securltles. But
at best, and proves that the indus- ney declared they should, or the Lnitea th ® t]ook lg good There has been a 
trial masses of this country are at the Stales would make them. large gold output. The report that
mercy of an oligarchy of wealth and it adds : “If it does, it will be aim prefiid^nt Kruger will cancel the
a combine of gold gamblers, who can cult to disprove the American claim clalmg held by the company is untrue."
lock up the money of the country, that the agreement is a square hack , --------
close our Industries and starve the down on the part of Great Britain. |

“ W"L “ M» W.I-

ms;
Cleveland’s Government of the most afternoon, and received from the offl- gt Petersburg, Nov. 11.—The Russian 
serious difficulty of Its own creation.” I clals there a copy of the official docu- newspapers are making warm appeals 

The Pall Mall Gazette thinks that ments giving the reasons of the Home to tbe p^pig aj Russia to contribute 
.--tied hereafter disputes are less likely to oc- Secretary, Sir M. W. Ridley, for the funds for the relief of the famine suf-

The <>ew Arrested. cu? now that the principle of dealing release of Mrs. Castle from Wormwood f Indla.
The Chief of Polke jestenlay received^ ^"“^^‘^«jP^r^ublics Is set Scrubs Prison. Mr. and Mrs. Castle --------

BtuVing't'hat the crew of the Sonora were aside in favor of negotiations with will leave for America immediate y a^ t'klldree Placed te Safety
under arrest there charged with stealing their powerful protector. ter arranging their private affairs • Constantinople Nov 11—While coun-
a quantity of tow-line from the barge Do- Tbe G]0lb- w pi names the agreement probably sailing this week. Constantinople, «ov.minion at Wiarton. McGann & Co., >ront- ..becauge lt reieages the American Goiv- The Chronicle-, in commenting upon selling the American missionaries to
r'reet east, the owners, were notified, ami emment from a false and dangerous Mrs. Castle’s case, does not quarrel remain at their posts jc Anau.lia thi
the,' will send a man to Buffalo thlamorn- | r says J "Had with her- wlease, but wishes that the intervention of the United States Min-

Thursday, 12th November, 1896.

&V 1Sense Castillo Denies It.
Madrid, Nov 11.—The Premier, Senor 

Canovas Del Castillo, denies the state
ment that the Spanish Government has 
entered into an agree ment with the 
Government of the United States to 
terminate the war In Cuba within a 
stated period.

TODAY
15 Dozen Ladies' Combination Suits 
(full fashioned) Lamb's Wool, high 
heck, long arm. at $1 each ; these 
jere from $1.50 to $3 each.
23 Dozen Ladies’ Combination Suits 
(full fashioned), Lamb's Wool, high 
neck, long arm, knee length, at $1.50 
each. ,
.19 Dozen Children’s CombinatkTn 
eults, white Scotch Merino, high 
neck and long arm, high neck and 
*nort arm, and low neck and short 
arm, reduced to 50c each.

\ \ VVi's Î
\;■Æl \

I1The Editer Believes It New.
London, Nov. 11 .—The Westminster 

Gazette, In an editorial on the Vene
zuelan settlement, says: "The locus 
standi of the United States in the 
Venezuelan controversy, which we 
were at first inclined to deny, is now 
undisputed."

i

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
in Bed and Table Napery 
in Black Dress Goods 
>n Colored Dress Goods 
in Silks
In Mantles, Jackets, Capes 

Mail V.......... .......................

up in the hospital with 
the effects of a football Â ii

The Kaern Hsi Net Mart.
Paris, Nov. 11—A special train hav

ing the Queen of Portugal on board 
ran into another train this _morning 
near this city. Two persons were In
jured, but the Queen was not hurt.

True Bines' Censerl.
Lord Erne Lodge of the Loyal Tree Blues 

Xita mTa£x. Mu#B.A., 9 res bled- The 
fHendT of tTiflod”^ S.Tc Tagf

îeXttX r^p^ng^'cKg
with an exhibition of hypnotism by Mr. J. 
Holywell. _____________

t . "

ifpeople
“The Knights of Labor is the only 

labor organization commanding the 
necessary machinery to hold up a 
great reform movement during the 
interim between political campaigns.”

V.X •tV xRussia's Good Intentions.
*7177/,

\j A
Order I :

every Mall Order : 
eatraitedto ui.

-

Comroeneement at Darberd

be held on Friday afternoon at 2.30. A
Mr. iT r^oSon^T 

B Oliver will read the valedictory, and 
mV W. T. Allison will give an address 
tor the Old Boys’ Association.

Department: o * ;♦exercises of
:

t

JOHN CATTO & SON
The Buffalo woman charged with having poisoned her husband.kle* Street, opposite the FostolBee.
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Welch, Margetson 
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ç io pairs of Women’s Fine Vici Kid Button and Lace 
Boots hand turned and extension soles, opera, 
needle and round toes, regular price $2.50 to $4.00, 
on sale Friday morning at, per pair...................
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THURSDAY MORNING*

~mm ■ îi- NOVEMBER 12 1896THE TQRONTO WORLD6
MINING IN CANADA.

Il VEXED MAYOR TÜCKEÏÏ Snowdrop'^
• 2 OOlUe UOOO 3 ig a good property, with good

,. H rjj prospects of becoming a

-«CLOTHING 
-♦BARGAINS !

................................................... ................ ...................................—•»...........

SILVER BELL 7L $100tJ°ntheBET. J. C. WILL EIPBLLED.general mining notes. i
preM HIM «•*•**■l*e Lut lu *rtke Be DeeUaed to Appear la the Chan* Ceerl 

la Frames or Dppoitac Wit- 
aeuei and Bad to tie.

The beat buy In Boeeland. A big Mine assured. Will be advanced 
to 9o on Friday, November 13th.

Yale Is turning out all right, and is a good buy at —tS cents per share.
We would specially recodnmend the following as good buys for quick returns: 

Monita, St. Elmo, 'Great Western, EvenIngmar Deer Park, Caledonia Con.. 
Vulcan (adjoining Commander), Yale, Silver Bell, Cariboo, Nest Egg, Bed 
Mountain Alfe. R<-d Mountain View (5000) 10c (special).

WRlfE FUR QUOTATIONS. Having our own special agents in Rossland 
and Spokane we are in a position to offer very attractive prices.

Cariboo pays about 86 per cent, dividend per annum at 50c per share. 
Nest Egg Is one of the best buys In Rossland to-day—capital only 
$500,000 and is a shipping mine.

I<k Bay Tsraed tel SatlstacWrltir-
The 8ad Very Feel Fled.

Mr. John T. Horne, manager of the 
Empress gold mine on Jackflsh * 

Talking to The World 
yeeterday, he said that the last run 
of the mill had turned out most satls-

fiemaiHamilton, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Rev. 
J. C. Madlll, a former Presbyterian 
clergyman, but for several years past 
a minister of the Congregational Church 
Union, who was noted some three years 
as President of the P.P.A. at Sarnia, 
was the subject of discussion before a 
meeting of the Western Association of 
Congregational Churches.

aaa aat the Queen’s. Law Firm. 5 2PX
factorlly.

The mill Is now closed down to pre
pare for the winter’s work, 
drill plant Is being put Into the mine,
and a new level Is being cut to cross had been accused telling falsehoods, 
the live veins on the property, 100 and otherwise conducting himself In a

manner unbecoming a minister of the 
Gospel, and a committee had been ap
pointed to investigate the charges. 
That body reported to the meeting this 
morning, as follows : The committee 
reported to the association In First 
Congregational Church this morning to 
the following effect : The committee 
gave Mr. Madlll a month’s notice of the 
meeting, urged him to be present that 
he might settle the matter In a Chris
tian manner, and Mr. Madlll appeared, 
accompanied by a few members of the 
church at Sarnia. They went to the 
vestibule and desired a conference 
there, but declined to enter the church, 
Mr. Madlll repeatedly refusing to ap
pear before those giving evidence and 
others Interested.

Will be advanced to 8c. on 
Nov. 18th. Don't misa this 
chance. Write for prospectus.CONNECTION WITH.TORONTOAn alr- V

Mr. Madlll OTHER GOOD THINGS.

Will 0|For Friday S1LYBE BELL, 11-2-will soon be 
advanced to 10.
KDBTBBBN BELLE-(500 end 1000- 
•h«re Jots) It 1-2.
Mayflower 17, Deer Park 181 Ivaohoe

REMOVED to 28 VICTORIA-ST 
Toronto.

(Wire ordenet our expense.)
COULTHARD &. CO.Expected to be Made by the T., H 

& B. by Dec. 1,
feet down.

Mr. Horne brings word of new finds 
In the vicinity ot the Empress, 
plorers are out, and fresh discoveries 
are being made every day.

O’Teee & Fraser of Schreiber have 
made a very rich find ot free gold In 
a vein 20 feet wide.

Two and a quarter miles from the 
Empress across the height of land an 
altogether new (vein of great size and 
at least a mile long has been hit upon.

In the way of development a big 
gang of men have gone to Schreiber 
to open the Surprise.

In the Mocon, Immediately abutting 
the Empress, a drift 100 feet long Is 
being put in to open up the vein. 

«alsksllTer In B C.

VimAgent» in towns wanted.
Ex- t10,

Rossland Gold Mines Rat - PortageTORONTO MINING. AGENCY,
Men’s Wide Cord Velvet Finish Cordu

roy Vests
Small Men’s All-Wool Tweed Frock 

Suits, regular 8.00 to 10.00

Short Stout Boys’ Overcoats, deep Cape, 
Twilled Linings, ages 3 to 5

Young Men’s Single and Double-Breasted 
Tweed Suits, special at

Boys’ Odd Knee Pants, 22 to 27 size, 
special at

Boys’ good warm Winter Overcoats, size 
22 to 30 .. - ..
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Oor. Toronto end Adelalde-Streeta 
Tel 2010.2.25 and 2.50Hamllten te Bave a Bicycle Factory 

and • Sandpaper Factory la Ike 
gear Fntnra—The Felice Determined to 
Pat a Step te BeMlng—A Bey Sent te 
Him lee Industrial tor Three Tenrs- 
Other Item» From the Ambttt.ne City,

ÎOUR SPECIALTIES.a Shares REAL ESTATE

...For Sale...
5 4.953

CALIFORNIA,EIQ THREE,
COLON N A, ELDON, 

EVENING STAR. POORMAN,

3 —IN—
THE BRITISH - CANADIAN

3
ge a.. 2.50 5 Gold - FieldsHamilton, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Sturdy, the deposed' matron of the 
House of Refuge, whose removal was 
brought about by the recent findings 
of Judge Snider in the Investigation 
of the charges brought against Con
tractor Small, made an effort this 
morning, through her solicitors, Staun
ton & O’Heir, to retain her position 
for a few days longer. Mayor Tuckett 
waxed exceedingly wroth when he re
ceived a cemfiiunloatlon from these 
legal gentlemen, and, with Aid. Mc
Keown. Issued an order to the effect 
that the matron must remove herself 
and beldnglngs from the premises be
fore
There are many applicants for the va
cancy, but no successor to Mrs. Sturdy 
bas as yet been decided upon. In the 

ex-Ald. Dunn will have

5 3 SILVER1NE.He declared he 
would not appear before witnesses pre
sent The committee tried to show him 
the Injustice of his demand, and refus
ed to accede to his request to hear him 
other than in the presence of witness
es, whereupon Mr. Madlll left the build
ing.

Two Valuable Parcels of Prop, 
erty in the centre of the businea 
section of Rat Portage can be had 
at a very low figure. Prices will 
advance 50 per cent, by May 1st. 
No risk ot loss, and every prospect 
of a big return on money invested. 
About $3000 cash will secure con
trol of each property.

ADDRESS-
BOX 69 - WORLD OFFICE.

j 3 EXPLORATION, DEVELOP
MENT AND INVESTMENT..4.95 0 Write or call upon us for quota

tions.y CO.
A. W. BOSS & CO.y —<30 TO—

15 CENTS after this week.
Among the varied mineral resources 

With which British Columbia is so 
richly endowed, few are of more Inter
est than the deposits of cinnabar—the 
ore from which quicksilver is obtained. 
In the deposits of this mineral at Sa- 
vonas, B.C., we have, as far aa we 
know-, the only quicksilver mine in the 
British Empire. It is therefore satis
factory to learn, by recent reports from 
the superintendent of the Cinnabar 
Mining Company at that place, that the 
prospects of the mine are very encour- 

After working for 18 months,

.25 5 4 KIMG-8T. EAST, TOBOWTO.j 3In view of this action the committee 
regretted that the only course open was 
to recommend Mr. Mad Ill’s expulsion 
from the association as one unworthy 
his position as a Christian minister and 
of public confidence. 

z The committee’s recommendations 
were unanimously adopted.

3 GOLD MINING STOCKS
RosslaM Red Mountain] Any
Monte Cristo - - th°eSe

St. Elmo - - - stocksDeer Part * • - a GoodNOîelty - - - ‘J Purchase

C. A. CASE,
Rostland (Dining Stocks.

C. B. MURRAY, Manager,/ 2.45 3i 188 Yonge-Street.1 3
3 1

J a Felt Shoes/ OAK HALL a3- 8OUT AT THE JUNCTION.

I*’ 5t TO THE GOLD MINESaging.
and expending a large sum of money, 
the company Is now assured of suc- 

Large bodies of low-grade ore 
are now blocked out, besides smaller 
bunches of richer ore, and almost daily 
further discoveries are being made. 
The company is now erecting a furnace 
with a dally capacity of from 24 to 80 
tons. Taking the low-grade ore at I 
per cent.—although It is confidently be
lieved that it will run nearer to 2 per 
cent.—this will give daily net returns 
of from $125 to $130. On ore running 
2 per cent, the returns would be more 
than double this, as the cost of mining 
and treatment le the same. The fur
nace can be run all the year round, 
with the exception of the short time 
needful for cleaning or repairs. The 
probability Is that within a compara
tively, short time the bompany will add 
still further to Us furnace plant, there
by proportionally Increasing Its output 
and decreasing the percentage of the 
cost of treatment of the ore. Moat of 
the stock of the company is held In 
(Vancouver.

OF ALL VARIETIES

OLD W'COMOHEISE FELT WES
8 o’clock to-morrow morning. 5A Laundry Man Kicks at an Opponent, 

Strikes n Sign and Break» HI» Leg 
—8ehn*i Finances.

Toronto Junction, Nov. ll.-(Speclal.)- 
About 6 o clock this evening, In front of 
Î- 2„Siik’ laundry, the proprietor, Mr. 
God bold, accosted a rival laundry man by 
î??ionUmee McGlennlng, with the emu
lation of Sonny. This aggravated Me- 

JS. that he ral8« his foot to of khi<?2‘fb° 5'. wlt? the resurt that, Instead
him, be caught his leg on a 

8 S"V that was standing near the window 
and broke one of the bones of his ankle.

,wae at once called and attended to his Injuries.
consequence of a break In the axle

n“dr£u«,n5i rod on the engine of the C.P. 
ic. tram going north to Owen Sound this 
morning the IMS train was an hoar and 
15 minutes late. The delay to the north
bound train was about two hours. 
m»,8£ec^al.^ne^lnK of the Rsécutlve Oom- 
îî'Jîî* ®f ,|he Town Connell was held to- 
uS*' s“i,lL8iteS to.,a deputation from the 
High School Board, which was sent to 
urge upon the council the necessity of 
pacing over to the board tiie money levied 
by taxes for High School purposes. The 
teachers are not yet paid, and there are 

Sr *1*° uosatlsfled judgments against 
£?**»**?£? on the building account. Rev.

At Thompson, chairman of the board, 
estimated that $3700 would be required to 
meet the liabilities of the school up to 
next January The board is entitled to a 
balance of $1800 from this year’s taxes, of 
which $1450 Is required for salaries, the 
balance for coal and equipment. It Is an 
unsettled question as to whether these 
judgments could be put into execution. At 
any* rate, they are a source of annoyance 
to the board and ttye committee was of 
the opinion that the board should. In bo 
far as possible, pay the just claims of me
chanics. merchants and others: therefore, 
by resolution of Councillors Rice and Lin
ton, the committee expressed the desire 
to recommend to the council that a sum 
be provided to pay the just debts of the 
board, apart from any 
might have been Incurred.

3Clothiers,
115 to 121 King-St. East, Toronto.

The Chsepeat-Eente te the Keeteala 
1» via the3

IP V1CTOBIA-8TBBBT, 
TORONTO.3 (Lace, Gaiter and Button)

At 75c, 85c, 91, $1-25 and $1.50 
* Sizes 3 to &

meantime 
charge of the premises.

THE SPUR LINE.
Vice-President Upton of the T.. H. 

and B. Railway 1» responsible for the 
statement that the spur line of the 
road, connecting Its main line with 
that of the Grand Trunk, will be com
pleted and ready for traffic to Toronto 
on Dec. 1. Mr. Upton says that the 
finances of the T., H. and B. were 
never In better condition than at pre
sent, and with the completion of the 
new line looks forward to a prosperous 
business, both freight and passenger.

A BICYCLE FACTORY.
The Excelsior Bicycle Company Is 

being organized for the purpose of 
starting the manufacture of bicycles In 
this city. The company will be capi
talized at $20,000 and will locate its 
works in the old 
building on Mary-street. The projec
tors are David Blackley, John Hood
less, John H. Tllden, C. S. Cochran, 
Aid. Brown, Dr. Clark and others.

RAID ON RAFFLERS.
The police are' determined to put a 

stop to raffling in this city. To this 
end Margaret Horan, an invalid, re- 
sidingfat 100 Carollne-street north, with 
whom It has been customary to hold 
a raffle to raise the wherewithal 
to purchase fuel and other necessaries, 
has been notified that the practice 
must cease.

GREAT NORTHERN MILEa
3

Became It 1» the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST
^££5E52S25ZS2525Z5Z5Z525Z515Z5252525Z5252525Z525Z52: nnn

OLD LIES’ FELT ELSSI1C BUSKINS $1.67War Eagle ....
Jumbo ........
Iron Mask ........
Evening Star ...
Virginia ... ...... —.........
Monte Cristo .............. .......
Deer Park..................................
Mayflower .....................................
Caledonia, Consolidated..........
Hattie Brown .......... —............
Poorman .......... ............................
Morning Star................. -............
Alt Gold Mining Co....................
Good Hope .................................

70CEDAR 6RDVE PLOW CLUB. ' OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS. H- G McMICKEN,«5From 19 Cents up. 25 General Agent.
2 Klng-st. B„ Toronto23

'PjFrlse-Wlnners In Ike Hatch en Mr. Hebert Mern»y Proceeding» at the Nerth Toronto 
Tweedle’» Farm Yesterday-Whe | Ceaaell-A Peddler Set» Away With

Were Present. I • Valuable Watch.

10
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BOLD MINE QUOTATIONS:14
10Stormy proceedings marked the North 

Toronto Council meeting of Tuesday night. 
Councillor Harper moved that the town 
formally take over the three miles of Yonge 
street running through the municipality, 
but the feeling of the members was against 
such Immediate action, and the matter 
was’ laid over until Tuesday evening next.

. ,_________ _ A resolution was passed at the Instance of
encouragement of good plowing among tne councillor Harper at the previous session, 
younger generation, In particular. With asking the Finance Committee to see wnat
... ...in...... were barred ont. could be done towards cutting down thethis In view, prize-winners were barred ont, t<jwn eIpenw,8 The cmmltt4f by unng.
and the object of the directors was fully |llg forward a resolution on Tuesday night,
achieved. The quality of toe work (on tne that the whole question be referred to the

. n.rti-.,,.-, „„„ eirremelv eood Water, Fire and Light Committee, ofsod, In particular), was extremely gooa, whlcU Mr Harper Is a member, virtually
and the judges had difficulty In coming to refuse to have anything to do with the 
a final conclusion. The early morning was matter. ... .. . The police have a warrant out for a ped-very rough, and the directors for a time gier -V1UI w-ent off with a watch belonging 
thought of postponing the match. Had to Mr. J. Buse, blacksmith of Newton- 
the day been favorable there Is little doubt brook. The man called at the house and 

SANDPAPER SIAV-TORY there would have been 35 ob 40 entries In asked for something to eat. Mrs. Buse
oanurArM riavivni. ■ the different classes. In the afternoon, luvlted him Into the parlor, and went Into

A factory Is being started In the when the day cleared np, tnere was a large the pantry to cut some sandwiches. There
east end ’ of the city without any re- attendance, and 20 ladles graced the ope»- was a valuable watch hanging on a nail
quest for a bonus or exemption from allons with their presence. The boys of under the clock, and the peddler thought It 
taxation vet It mav Drove a good the Whltevale School were given a half- better than the sandwiches and lit out 
thing for Hamilton’' It la a. factory holiday, and put In an appearance. The with It. On returning to the room, Mrs.or the Ü V match began at 11 o’clock and finished at Buse found her guest missing,
0rvLv-J/1 ?.°* *andpaper, half-past 3. It took the judges some time her purse, and, running after hli
emery cloth and garnet paper, and It l0 make their awards, which were read him buck to the house,
is being established in the old canning out on the grounds. The Cedar Grove Club up under some papers, and Mrs. Buse could 
factory on Young-street by J. A. Pat- has resumed operations with very bright not apologise enough to the peddler before 
tersom. formerly an engineer on the T., prospects. Much of the credit for the sue- he went awuy. The watch, however, was 
H. and B. Eight men will be employ- cess 1» due to Mr. James Boyd (the presl- not missed until the following morning, 
ed inside the factory and nrobablv as dent), Mr. Thomas Coxworth (vlce-presl- > The summons issued against Mr. Mein- 
many more on the outrtdc and lent), and Mr. A. T. Dimmn (sec.-treas.),FlI tyre of Markham, at the Instance of his

° i„ -riot «’horn were Indefatigable In their ef- landlord, Col. Button, for alleged fruudu-
K? u.t.Wl11 ,be use5 finUy- Thin forts, and to the other officers. <■ lent removal of goods, has been dismissed,

is probably the only sandpaper fac- WHO WERE PRESENT. On Saturday evening a surprise party to
tory in Canada, and it Will be in ope- . fh f BoTd tbe number of about 50 visited Mr. Sinclair
ration in about a week. m£m0hpr7eS’t aHagerman at Hugerman, in anticipation

MR. HOWELL COMES UP. J.rong^Lo^.tHim. Jofn^Lanrle^Brotm-s "Lhe8nt'^P 'cnlRs.'^lmong
a Th°???as F' Howell, manager of the (Aehfcourt) (C^obntinttie the Pnrty WHr<* : The Rev* Mr- “ntl Mrs.
American National Watch Company, ^KSin^ r^rners)AThoB lMn[evJA\?cxro:d) Stephenson, Mr. William and Miss Milll- 
49 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, which ’ ken> Mr- “°d Mr*- Nicholas Hagerman, Mr.
institution was yesterday pronounced John Turner' (Locust Hill), John Green ÂshfJïd^Morgan '’M^and^ir^Turaer ^r 
a fake” by Chief Smith of this city, (merchant of Cherry wood,, W H Hall and M^CimninJham d M Turner' Ml" 
called upon that official this morning (Markham), John Milroy (Cedar Grove), Dr «1? «. T
and satisfied him of the legitimacy"of Hutchinson (Whltevale,. Win Lott (Locust ‘ J(lh„ w" . Mre Godwin the
J1*® undertaking. He accounts for SMnïnfpnî ^DnviBrown^ifinTwiVs Uor Norwuy elopers, have been tfaced by 
the failure to find him at his Toronto nlra, Oraierod JoieDh^cSlllnî Tran' Cl,unty Const.,ble Burns to Port Huron. On 
address by the fact that he only goes ? ^l’teara Teo^frm JP Bea?e Geo M Reïi *™ount of the small amount of money 
there every Saturday, and on account so? Rolu leJns I)!mma' w Pilklr which Dobson took, l.e. $25, he cannot beof Illness was not there last ‘ “D^B^Nyhs^and^r’ (L^Js^Hui,.VimeTn ÿtht™qie«,ony of ^ifaTi^ing.'^lî.*1^

FrSEA,B fARfv AT MIMIC°- Kennedy ^ ^
.(l^^^îf^L1îBter- 13 years of age, re- man (Locust Hill), Joseph McNeely (Green pu,y Attorney-General, 
siding with his parents in Birch-street, Hiver,, W B Hagerman (Whltevale), lnoa 
and convicted yesterday of theft, was Tweedle (Highland Creek), James Burrows 
this morning sentenced to three years’ (Cherrywood). Geo Robb (Amindalei, The- 
Imprisonment In the Mimlco Industrial 
School by Magistrale 
youthful prisoner was

The Cedar Grove Plowing Club held a 
match yesterday on the farm of Robert 
Tweedle, lot 36, con. 4, near Whltevale, 
In Pickering Township. Twenty years ago 
the club held regular plowing matches, 
but they fell Into abeyance, and the match 
was revived this year, 
officers and directors bad In view was the

10*| 11
10

$2.4 007 SAW BILL........
EAGLE'S NEST 
DEER PARK ...
BEN TROVATO
EMPRESS ..........
SMUGGLER ....

The beat buy to-day Is Kelly Creek at 10c. 
This stock will be worth double the price 
In a short time. Most favorable reports 
received from the mine.

Properties in the Lake of the Woods and 
Seine River Districts for sale.

P.MoPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-street, member New York Min

ing Exchange.

.25A. E. OSLER & CO.,
35 AdelalFe-atreet east, Toronto. 18

Telephone 580.Burns-RobinsonThera la Tie Thera, Tee.
Some ore brought down from the 

coast north of Vancouver, B.C., and 
assayed for gold or silver has been an
nounced by the essayer to be cassitrite, 

Himself a Cornlshman, the

The Idea the 25
GOLD MINE STOCKS

CELTIC QUEEN
Capitalised 750,000 Shares; No Debts 

Treasury Stock, for a few days ••••• *10
Golden Queen   ....................................... .. -BJ
Great Western...............................................20

’.7.7.7.14*

• or tin ore. 
assayer compared the ore with samples 
he had from the Dolobath mines In 

- Cornwall, and found them to be Identi- 
k cal In character, and he to satisfied 

that a deposit of tin ore has been dis
covered. How large the deposit to 
will not be known until the ground 
has been more fully prospected, as the 
discoverer, being Ignorant of the value 
of the mineral found, did not Investi
gate closely until he had the sample 
assayed.

£ Sllverlne . 
St. Elmo .. 
Virginia ... 
Evenln 
Monte

24
g Star . 
Cristo .Our Sale of Ladles* 20th Cen

tury 93.00 Razor Toe Boots 
for $1-99.

Will be on Sale again on Friday 
and Saturday.

•iu
r." mcgregor;............

McKinnon Building. Stocks.Late Agent Rossland Miner.
We would recommend the following Brit, 

lab Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
Investors : Joaie 03 cents. Monte Cristo 20 
cents, Evening Star 27 cents, Kootenay- 
London 12* cents, Mayflower 17 cents. 
Commander advancing, now 80 cents. In 
blocks of 1000 shares ; Lily May active and 
advancing, 17% cents ; St. Paul, a gilt- 
edged property, first Issue of stock, 10 
cents : Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 15 
cents, only 50.000 shares on the market t 
Silver Bell, 7% cents ; St. Elmo, a good’-f 
property, 15 cents, In blocks of 100 shares 1 
100 shares Deer Park, 18 cents ; Algomn, 
Coal Mining Co., first issue of stock, 30 
cents. If you want to buy Canadian min» 
lng stocks It will pay you to write to u« 
for prospectuses and particulars.

Tel. 172.
it lOTOMTs

E. S. TOPPINGlegal coats that
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

Off for Eessland.
Messrs. William Harp and Warring G. 

Kennedy, who are well known in the city 
In business, military and society circles, 
are about to start to Rossland, B.C., to

Fraternal Society Case.
Editor World: Allow me, as solicitor for 

the plaintiff In this case, to point out a 
few mistakes whlcii have crept into your 
report of the case against the Toronto “Dis
trict, Manchester Unity, I.O.O.F. It was 
not decided by His Honor Judge Morsou 
that the doctor’s claim in this case had 
to be submitted to arbitration under the 
rules of the society. On the contrary, af
ter reserving the matter for consideration, 
he held that the rules of the society were 
uot valid or binding In cases like the pre
sent. where the claims arose out of a con
tract with the society, but that the Juris
diction of the court was ousted, and arbi
tration under the rules resorted 
W’here the dispute was between 
in relation to matters concerning the in
ternal economy of the order.

In the second place, it was proved on be
half of the doctor, that the juvenile hrauch 
was constituted according to the rules of 
the order, that the doctor was duly ap
pointed physician,that the moneys from the 
juvenile branch were received by the dis
trict and that, instead of paying the doc
tor’s claim, the district took réfiige under 
the technicality, that, by one of the old 
rules of the order, not now in force, no 
liability shall be Incurred by any district 
In the Unity, on account of such juvenile 
societies.

In the third place, the case was not dis
missed, but. at the suggestion of His 
Honor. It appearing that there was a bal
ance on hand, with the district, to the 
credit çf the juvenile branch, the members 
of which the doctor had attended, it was 
agreed between the parties that the doc
tor’s claim be paid out of that fund, on 
the basis of the number of members of the 
branch, to be ascertained from the books 
of the society, and the case was adjourn
ed for that purpose

Toronto, Nov. 9th, 1896.

and also 
m, brought 

The purse turned MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT SHOES
at $2, $2.50, $3 and $4

enter into business as commission mer- 
of the 48th 
the press as

—AT TAB—chants. Ex-Staff-Sergt. Harp 
Highlanders Is known through 
the gentleman who won the Governor-Gen
eral’s cup at the D.K.A. matches at Ot
tawa last year. He was also one of this 

, year's Blsley team, and won fame in 
shooting in Great Britain by winning the 

■ much-coveted Bannockburn cup. Mr. W. G. 
i Kennedy is a son of ex-Muyor Kennedy, 
» and was European buyer for the late firm 
1 of Samson, Kennedy & Co. for many years, 
j He, accompanied by Mr. Harp, served 
{ through the Northwest rebellion In 1885 
> with the Uueen’s Own Rifles, and was

Toronto Shoe Co. MINES AND MINING.
Will examine and report on mines for 

sale and also on mines of which stock is 
being sold. If 
to be correct I 
vested on same.

JOHN M. BURKE, Rossland, B. G.

NORTH-WEST CORNER
my reports are found not 
will refund all money» In-KING AND JARVIS-STREETS CflfllPBELL, CURRIE 8 GOto only 

members
TOBORT #.

A. BISHOPRIC, Prop.
T> OSSLAND MINES—FOR SALE PER 
Xv order only—Rossland Red Mountain, 
5000 shares at 25c net; St. Elmo, specify 
number wanted at 14c; Iron Mask do. at 
64c; Virginia do. at 23c; Poorman do. at 
10c; War Eagle do. at 63c; Joaie do. at 
die; Monte Cristo do. at 61c; Cal. Cons. do. 
at 11c; Deer Park do. at lflMiC. R. Coch
ran, 23 Colborne-street.

■ afterwards promoted to the rank of Sergt.- 
i Major of the battalion. There is no doubt 
r that these gentlemen will make a success Clarets

Sauternes
Burgundies
Champagnes

BY THE CASE

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

r In their new location.

INVESTMENT CO.: Sale of Princess Sleek.
The Anglo-Canadian Mining Exchange 

report a very large sale of tqe Princess 
Block. This Is a Rat Portage property, 
owned and operated In Ontario, and seems 
to be floated on a good business basis. The 
expert who examined It declares it to be 
» veritable bonanza property.

bare some safe inveetments with very bright 
prespect* to offer io the rani

with tl 
vaniaRossland, Murphy Creek andDIVIDENDS?
ore. ai 
»«- 70 
mine.

r BLOC AN DISTRICTS.
Mr. Walter Macdonald, of tbs firm of 

Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey, solicitors 
1» at present In Roaslend, 
In n position to offer aoms

BANK OF MONTREAL: East Toronto.
Mr. J. Hughes is having trouble with 

the village because he lets his horses run 
loose. A few days ago tne horses were 
Impounded, but Hughes talked law costs 
so glibly with the poundkeeper that he 
gave them up without charging. The horses 
are now in again, but this time the Coun
cil have notified Hughes that ne must taxe 
them out legally or they will be sold nt 
auction.

ophilus Hagerman (Whltevale), Thus Ellis 
Green River), A Hoover (Green River), Jas 

Maxwell (Brown’s Corners), Thos Maxwell 
(Brown’s Corners), R B vardon (Whlte
vale), Reuben Stephens (Stouffville), Chas 
Bartley (Brougham), Henry Pilkey (Whit
by), Geo Davidson (Cherrywood), Geo Bur- 
nle (Locust Hill), Wm Miner (Whltevale), 
Levi Ramer (Markham), Jas Laughllng 
(Cherrywood), Geo Shorting (Brown’s Cor
ners), Alex Duff, George Little, Thos Little.

Pickering is a local option township, but 
a vote Is to be taken in January for tne 
repeal.

ASudbury Mem Confident. for the company, 
and we will be 
special inducements for the next few weeks, 
based upon reliable Information obtained 
from personal inspection.

Jelfs.
. taken to his

new home on the 12.35 train, In charge 
of Detective Coulter. The scene as 
the father bade his son good-bye on 
the steps of the city hall was very pa
thetic.

TheSudbury people are standing by the AI- 
gmua Coal Company with a will. Being on 
the spot, they ought to know what they 
nre doing. One Bmlbury man alone yes
terday took 100U (shares of stock.

Duel 
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other 
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depost 
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At Less Than 
Wholesale Prices.....

Notice Is hereby given that a
Dividend of Five Per Cent

upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this In
stitution has been declared for the current 
half-year, and that the same will be pay
able at Its Banking House In this city, 
and at It» branches, on and after -

. Sproulo,
General Manager - - 11X Richmond at, WLily May Shipments.

Lily May has already shipped 000 tons of 
0re, averaging $13 to the ton.

A BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH.
Graham Scott, the 4-year-old son of 

James Scott of Dundas, fell from a 
lumber wagon yesterday, and one of 
the hind wheels passed over his chest. 
Ills chest was badly crushed, and he 
was In great agony until this morn
ing, when he died.

J. A. Wright Weston Notes.
Weston, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Loula P. 

Kriba, who has been severely 111, la con
valescent again.

The prize winners were as follows : , Jame“ Oulck.hank, J P- >■ ‘erlou1’
First-class, In sod, open to all who have 'xini Wevbrew who for «lx venra had8eZ^»kCU2aiPredZec;„.'S1”iiJboJro>Vel3r- 1 char"a * th^Mt°to tb^Methm 

John’stew'art Uxbridge *4 ' Robf Tweedle' d!st Sabbath school, was on Sunday last, 
pî,.VoHnJVart| UXDrlage • *’ “ODt tweedle, at t(,e close of the school, presented wltn 
KSSri.r,» In nnnn *„ „u _ five volumes, making a set of Matthewhav“°nedVera8taken a^rize^any Æch m ^^p'nSi^a^^^AoWs 'tSh? 

sodjto uae "ndjand.ed gowg-1 Wm Sm'ïïf&olïîFof Mriwèy-
Mnrkhnin • a^Wm^viêhpi. brew has gone to Sault Ste. Marie.“osenh Naih ’ScTrboro’ ’ 8carboro : *’ j The local lodge of the Maccabc.. ...

Third-class’ In stubbie, open to all who .SgTTSeld^n Friday eVentog'IS 
have never taken a prize (to uae wooden- h» X, ro«m “ * evening to
bora -e2 fâ'^i’kwrir MnraTm0d3 John" to>7». William, Thomas and
Beare Plck«toi “ L Geo 1h?’,? Ncah, were to appear before Mr. Tyrrell.
KæSSSS’H; & jsrs »v.s’,58»ï «æs
SSÏ.i"iSS SFSf & ”« ÏSE*U S.i » «S
Itos, Scarboro”’ ’ 2’ Bobert Col‘ court, the parties pleading guilty and ser-

Flfth-elaas, open to boys under 14 (Tlnk- tllns ,or *10’
1er plows)—!, Van Clark.

Best finish In sod—Jos. Nash, Scarboro’.
Crown, alx furrows—Fred Collins, Sear- 

boro’.
Best going team to boys’ class—Gardham 

Tran, Markham.
The officers of the club are : President,

James Boyd ; vice-president, Thomas cox- 
worth; see -treas., A T Dlmma ; Directors,
Thomas Coxworth, J Ormerod, W Pilke 
Jas Dlmma, Robert Tweedle, Geo 
Reesor, T Beare, George Tran,
W Tran, Joseph Collins ; Judges on sod,
Thomas Hunter, John Little, John Cowle; 
lodges on stubble, William Armstrong, 
rhomns Pilkey, John Lawrle.

IN. McConnell GOLD. len.Am Impressive Object Lessen.
i New York-Commercial Advertiser.

* ‘About two months ago $4,000,000 in New 
r- ITork City gold bonds, bearing 3% per cent.
* Interest, were offered -for sale to the high- 
i eut bidders. The total bids received for
these securities of the wealthiest munici
pality in the Western Hemisphere were 
only about one-half this amount. The zflg- 

' mes of the bids were so low that Mayor 
f Strong and Comptroller Fitch rejected the 
i whole lot and postponed the sale until after 

•tiie election. Yesterday the Comptroller 
, offered for sale $16,046,590.79 in bonds of 
practically the same class. The Issue was 
subscribed more than live times over, at 
prices which ensure a handsome premium 
to the city. Among the bidders were sev
eral of the most Important and substantial 

I banking firms of the metropolis. No more 
complete and conclusive demonstration of 
the return of public confidence since Bry
an’s defeat could be afforded. It is a most 

: impressive object lesson as to the worth 
, pf the policy of public honesty.

Studying the “Exportation of Cereals.”
~ St. Petersburg, Nov. 11.—Sir N. R. 
‘O’Connor, the British Ambassador to 
•Russia, recently visited Odessa for the 
purpose of studying the subject of 

Ithe exportation of cereals from that 
port to India.

i Prince Obolenski has written a let- 
iter to The Novoe Vremya, advising 
jthe sale of rye at Odessa at 40 ko
pecks per pood, which course, the 
Prince thinks, would mitigate the suf
fering attendant upon the famine in 
'India.

A Canadian Editor Abroad.
The Canadian-American, a live weekly 

newspaper published In Chicago and a 
journal road with keen Interest by Canucks 
residing in the Windy City and their 
friends.in Canada, has changed hands and 
is now edited by Mr. Robert Matheson. 
Mr. Matheson was for a Ion 
editor of The St. Catharines 
He afterwards became headmaster of the 
Nopanee High School. He went to Chicago 
some years ago, and during his residence In 
that city his talents have been recognized 
lu literary circles. Mr. Mathesoc is a gold 
medalist of Toronto University, and when 
a student earned a reputation for the many 
scholarships which he eoruered. The World 
wishes Mr. Matheson every success iu his 
new venture.
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' THE PRIZE WINNERS. TUESDAY, FIRST DfrY OF DEGEMBER NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
ANXIETY ABOUT THE ACADIA.
R. O. & A. B. McKay, owners of the 

propeller Acadia, which left Fort Wil
liam for Montreal a week ago to-day, 
carrying a full cargo of wheat, have 
become decidedly anxious as to the 
safety of their boett and crew. Since 
she left Fort William nothing has been 
heard of her. She would be caught In 
the terrific gale which swept all the 
lakes last week and caused disaster to 
many stouter steamers, 
about 18 men on the Acadia, and, al
though no record of the crew to kept 
here, several of the men are known, to 
belong to Hamilton. Captain John 
Clifford of St. Catharines, a most cap
able and careful officer, was In charge. 
Jas. H. Brown of Hamilton is first 
glneer and John Hughson of Hamilton 
second engineer. The Acadia to a full 
cabined boat, valued at $25,000, and has 
made the lighthouse supply trip for 
several years, 
another trip, but in the meantime the 
shipments for it have been cancelled.

46 COLBORNE-STREET, 
TORONTO, «r

Absent to the gold fields until the 14th 
Inst., pending business will be attended 
to by my agent here to the beat of bla 
ability. New business and special matters 
must await my return. Walt If you can, It 
will be worth your while.

S. R. CLARKE,

86ig time the 
Dally News. E g. CLOC6TO.V,

General Manager.
Montreal, Oct. 16. 1886.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.Evening __
Dress Suits

Made to order, latest N.Y. or London 
style, $15.

Scotch Suitings
Latest eut, perfect fit guaranteed, 
SIT, 818 and $N.

Agent for the Buffalo 
Trouser Stretcher SI.OO.

Toronto.
DIVIDEND HO. SI.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
Five per cent, for the current half year, be
ing at the rate of Ten per cent, per annum 
upon the paid-up eapltai of the Bank, has 
this day been declared, and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank and Its 
branches on and after 
Taeadsy, Uae First Day of December Next.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSThere were
SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO. 

OFFICE* i-Canedn Life Delldlsg, Tereete) 
Boaslend. D.C.i Spokane, Weak.

On the Penitent Bench.
8t. Catharines Evening Star.

Canadian markets for Canadian manu
facturers and produeers.

Canada for Canadians.—Globe.
‘‘While the lamp holds out to burn the 

vilest sinner ipuy return.”
Th^se utterances of The Globe, which 

have supplanted the old-time chestnut: 
‘‘Has the National Policy made you rich?”, 
at the foot of the editorial columns, have 
been the shibboleth of the Liberal-Con
servative 
century.

Agente on Victoria, Chicago and Ne*ï°8,L.ainl°tf=n8«^k,.ran1,S8^Ta.l Creek* 

properties. Information, reference», or «ra
cial quotations on ‘any a toes cueerfulf 
given upon request. Correaponuence «ou»1

Awful Railway Smash.
Warsaw, Nov. 11—A terrible rail

way disaster occurred at Sokolka, in 
the Government of Grodno, to-day. 
The St. Petersburg and ’Warsaw ex
press, while running at a high rate of 
speed, came into collision with a 
freight train, completely wrecking the 
engine and the entire number of cars, 
comprising the express, and killing 
six persons and injuring thirteen 
others, some of whom will die.

en- iThe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th day of November, both 
days included. By order of the board.

D. (JOULSON, General Manager. 
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,

28th October, 1890.

ttedBuy and sell mines and mining stocks °* 
commission only.

Special mining expert’» report given <■ 
any mine In tola section.

She was to have madeparty for the past quarter of a 
The evidence of repentance on 

the (.art of The Globe is as commendable 
as it is frank; and no doubt the conversion 
of The Globe Is sincere. In view of the ob
ject lesson presented In the United States 
during the past week.

9
6 '9rge

Beare, 18 LEADER LANE. ■HJ S
Steel 
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the be 
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gold mining stocksUncle 8am Acting for Veneznela.
London, Nov. 11.—The officials of the 

Foreign Office take exception to the 
statements which have been made that 
Venezuela will not be represented di
rectly In the arbitration tribunal. The 
Foreign Office authorities suggest that 
there is still doubt whether Venezuela 
will have her own member of the tri
bunal. at any rate Great Britain re
gards the United States representative 
as acting for Venezuela.

BILLIARD GOODS
Chinn Did Offer te Cede Formosa.

London, Nov. 11.—The Globe this af
ternoon confirms on “undeniable au
thority’’ the statement made in a St. 
Petersburg despatch to The Times, 
quoting The Novostl as saying that 
towards the close of the war between 
China and Japan the former offered 
to cede the Island of Formosa to Great 
Britain unconditionally, with the view 
of excluding the Japanese from that 
territory, but that Lord Rosebery, who 
was then Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
as well as Prime Minister, promptly 
declined the offer, 
that the offer came from China through 
the Viceroy of Hankow.

KBW ASD HANDSOME DESIGNS IN JDyspepsy or Indigestion is occasioned bv 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee’a Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while’ 

give relief, and effect a cure 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont 
writes : ’’ I’armalee’a Pills are taking the 
lend against ten other makes which I h 
In stock.” ed

BIRTON”Cornells» 1» Not Dead.
New York, Nov. 11.—W. K. Vanderbilt, 

who wae at the Grand Central Depot this 
afternoon, declared that there 
truth to the report of bis brother Corned 
Hus’ death. There has been no change for 
the worse to bla health that would furnish 
any possible foundation for the story.

Three Hkedred Were Killed.
London, Nov. 11.—The Daily News’ 

Constantinople correspondent says ; 
The Everek massacre lasted from noon 
of Friday, Oct. 30, till Saturday night, 
when it was stopped by the troops 
from Caesarea (Kaiserla). The Armen
ians say that three hundred people 
were killed.

GET IN THE SWIM SI 
AND BUY

BILLIARD TABLES*
What the Poll Tax 1» for. OF ALL KINDS.m - .* 0 Cent*.

We handle all other stock» on tbs marks* 
at lowest prices.

was noConstantinople, Nov. 11.—The receipts 
:xrom the collection of the poll tax re
cently levied are Intended for use in 
defraying the expenses of providing 
full equipment for a force of 1300 men 
In the event of Turkey becoming In
volved in war.

246Special Breads ef Flee
331111.arcs. OlotHi

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Ball», Maple Pine, etc. 

Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
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PEACH 
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

m
THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE.

82 West King-street,
FOSSIL PILLSThe IMltarla Coifferenee Cloned.

Rochester, N.Y., Nov. 11.—This Is the sec
ond and closing day of the Unitarian Con
ference of the Middle States and Canada 
The success of the conference has been 
most gratifying. The participation In the 
proceedings of leading city clergymen of 
Presbyterian and Baptist and other deno
minations has been u feature, and the good 
feeling manifested between the more or
thodox ministers and the lûltarlan divines 
has been most marked. This morning’s 
meeting was devoted largely to the women, 
Mrs. >V. I. Laurence of Meadvtlle, Pa., con
ducting the meeting.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.barony’s Funeral.
New York, Nov. 1L—The funeral services 

bver the remains of the late Napoleon 
fearony, the artist, were held to-day In the 
-Church of St. Leo. They were conducted 
by Rev. Father Ducey. Many men distin
guished iu art, literature and music were 
In attendance. There were many floral of
ferings. The remains were taken to Green- 
iwood • Cemetery for interment.

Conservatives Meet.
The Conservative Association for the city 

held its annual meeting last night at the 
Albany Club, and adjourned until Tuesday, 
the 24th Inst., to elect officers. In the 
meantime the local associations of Wards 
Two and Six will complete their organiza
tion.

7* Yerto-sl., Toronto.'Phono No. SIS. ROSSLAND SPECIALS.
The demand Is proof of their worth—Dr. 

Agnew’» Liver Pills are besting ont 
many Fowl! Formulas at n qnarter 

n box—They’re Belter Medicine, 
Seller Dote» and 1. Cent» 

a Y Ini.

CtaThe Globe adds
Joaie, 1000 only to 500 blocks...............
Butte (coat price 7*c). to 000 block» ..
O.K., In 500 blocks ...........................-S
Deer l’ark, In 500 blocks..../.................
Palo Alto (5 blocks. 100 each ...................“

Write for quotations on following: 
Cariboo (McKinney) Novelty, UertrnflA 

Eureka. High Ore, Phoenix, Vulcan, U>lon 
na. Neat Egg, San Joaquin. Good Hope, 
Grand Prize, St Elmo. Mayflower,
Le Hoi. Joaie, Commander, Alberta.i Vir
ginia, Hill Top, Wolverine, Mining Claim» 
to Kootenay and Cariboo. y uaNUNO,

UJ . 88 Bernard-avenue, Xenoto.

MEETINGS.

hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Georgian Bay Ship Canal & Power Aque
duct Company will be held' at the office of 
too company. In the Freehold Building, In 
the city of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 17th 
day of November, 1896, at the hour of 10 
o'clock to the forenoon, for the election of 
directors and the transaction of general 
business.

mm Notice Is
Only those who have had experience can ue xie 

tell the torture corns cause. Pa(n with PW3N 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain wy xly 
night and day: but relief Is sure to thoee iSJVSlv 
who use 1L -

The Conservative Association»,
London, Nov. 11.—The program of 

the meeting of the National Union of 
Conservative Associations, which will 
be held at Rochdale on Nov. 16, has 
been Issued. The agenda includes the 
questions of food supply and 
cial federation. Right Hon. A. J. Bal
four. First Lord of the Treasury, and 
the Earl of Derby will take part in 
the discussions at the meeting.

A Thousand Allaient» Mar Arise from a 
Disordered Liver.

Keep the liver right and you’ll not 
have Sick Headache, Biliousness, Nau
sea. Water Brash, Constipation, Jaun
dice and Sallow Skin. Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver Pills never fail. Do not inter
fere with your daily avocation. Never 
Stipe. Pleasure to use them.

60 eta. each at Drug «tores 
or sent prepaid on receipt 
of price.

Caowtr
ed vty \iy

Medicine Co., 
^Tobonto.COTTON MARKETS.

Now York, Nov. 11.—Cotton, spots lower; 
sales, none; uplands 8%; gulf, 8%.
tures steady; sales 213,UUU bales; Nov. 7.78; ... x, .... ,.,.
April KM.Jan' 7-93: Feb’ 8 W: March S’0®: yfâ&fcÿr.

For depression of splrlt*,nervousnesa 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com-

ïTSuîtil1*are a eure cure-

P

commer-
Fu- . J. A. MACDONALD,

Managing Director. 
Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Novem

ber, 1896.-»--J___... 44
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A CLEAR COMPLEXION- Canada’s Greatest ClothierBOUOH ON OUB TYPOS.

AG0^,tlBeT-d«Tuqruton,e shS

Act wastricd on the 24th Oct., before the of “gilsonite" \nd "wurtxlllte " both yesterday afterpoonVt Knox College to
Po ice Magistrate of Ingersoll. In antlcl- of them carbon compound» which are pag8 the flrsfpart of the manuscript of
ZZ Ta brisk day's bualness on Fair ffi°rUB? namS'ta S if the m^^ure the new book before sending- it to OX- 
mr’thirSa baerlwna°lackl‘^Umf?^gth!1«; of fine varnish, and is a very valuable ford. The entire manuscript will be 

j I temkKl Its limits across the hall and into substance. Wurtzlllte hi used In the ^ the hands of the publishers be

TUC RFI MfiNT IRON MINE îwrsfyJ.^Ss^;ren%rw“ihout Jmwuîng Td"oth'efpu^oseT It to also a valu* ‘be eI«l of the b^the
- THE BELMUNI ihuin mmt jUg, 5Xtfr.«i e ?h»q“ 5» ^

=; ::„æ,ssîs.,r,&.':; “4 s rss,r4rs°:x!i,s j. ■—* fcss,r.f'b‘ £? smu. £> ssa
“ Not more than one bar shall be kept ^er to ascertain Its extent and true copyright holders. ine resoiu

In any house or premises licensed under value The indications are very en- Toronto Typographical Union was n

«aasSfJîjï Ku^Tft £ KÆnC -£-*»sd
kept, within the meaning of the statute, atead of being a variety of anthracite the action of the committee.
which contemplates more than the roca- u change to some other carbon- vantage or preference was given
:^1^1,^,0^o^^œ0Th1e^^Jhe^nllCa wXSTy Tr ^no’T'ZnJ*^
Ædn*14.9*ecSsrtt;.“n'1 ,mP°’ ‘ ‘ sonne. or Urtriinf P£ie surface de-| other tender» we^ reject^ as^elng

From this conviction Sherlock appealed to poelt, however, Is without doubt a va- unsatisfactory .either In which
Count» Judge Flnkle of Woodstock, before ijetv of anthracite or price. The specifications upon wrm.
whom’ the appeal was argued on the 4th As,to whether the find near Sudbury the Oxford Press tendered were 1
November by Mr, Hnverson, solicitor for "» to wnetner me nnu ,i tlcar wlth thoae in the hands of otherthe License Holders Association, for Herllclr to a'bed or vein the ^ofessorcouW ttoal with WJ» estimates on the 
and Mr. J. B. Jackson of Ingersoll for the not hazard an opinion, not imving ; tenaerers, aoo . th t the com-
lnspector. The following Judgment was made a personal Inspection. Some- same basis were „Pt,eDted their ten-
delivered by His Honor : times veins pinch out, but he thought mlttee would have P the com-

•• This Is an appeal to me from a convie- too much stress was laid upon the dif- der for the printing alone nan
made the 24th day of October last ference between a bed and a vein. He mlttee decided to be Uielr own puns

past, whereby the appellant was convicted _ . known of instances where the I ers. The committee have had nearly
of keeping more than one bar on his prem- Kn°w? ïJ—iSLS in width and 20 years’ experience and have found
lses, contrary to section 63 of the Liquor veins had increased m wiatn ana au yean, e when the contract
License Act. and was lined $30 and $14.03 grown to very extensive dimensions that, in t P^^j, firms, the work 
costs. The contiguous rock does not indicate was given to vsmw* country It was

" The evidence In the case showed that ordinary carbon deposits, but geologt- was done outside tne c. Id not be
the appellant kept a licensed hotel In the ^ ldeas have varied so much In re- foifnd that music prlntlngcmi tbe 
Township of North Oxford, and he extend- t yeare that this could not be ac- done to advantage In Canada. in 
ed his bar from the bar used on the west cenredM conclusive evidence that coal present case, had MX ^ther tender than
side of the hotel through a hall to a sample ceptea as conclusive eviaence u.». y 0,ford Pre^been accepted, the
room on the east side of the hotel, as shown did not exist In quantities. 1 „# the mere Important edl-
by a plan marked “A," annexed to the --------------------------- — retail price,of tne more at
conviction, and It was conceded on the , V C. C. Old Boys. tlons would haXf ,me d aotne
argument by the counsel for the respondent Thoge who remember the Jolly reunion of least 60 cent» per volume am
that the plan was Incorrect In showing the t„„yea« ago will be glad to hear that it , the editions required could not nav
bar proper to be a few Inches from the - been de^ded now that Dr. Parkin Has been produced at all.
outside panel of the doorway, as It reach- tt well lifted the old school to its

TO that, and a plank was p aced on former level, to tender him a banquet on All xNSCFFICIENX NOTICE.
ar proper, extending from the same the eve o( Thanksgiving Day, Wednesday, _______

■to the temporary bar In the sample room, ,h„ jnst The committee which has ___
and It made an extended bar, and It was ,he matter In hand hopes that there will iwui.. Affecting tbe Bights #f Teueul» 
admitted on the trial that It was only used ^ Buch a large gathering of Old Boys to mad Landlords,
for one day during the agricultural show, dQ bonor to “he new principal that the ““
Which was held In the Village of Thames- rotlmdu o( the Board of Trade building and Tud-e McDougall has given out Judg- 
ford on the 6th day of October, aforesaid, the other room8 gmdly placed at Its dis- -'"“*'7" * . w-^enck v Pegg.
I think, under section 63. that the jingle |fl, by the board wfn Tbe taxed to their ment In the suit of Woodcock V. regg
Instance of the bar being used Is not an uWnoat capacity. Mr. Frank Araoldl, Q.V.. The actlon arose out of the seizure by 
infringement of the act, as I think the jB chalraan 0{ the committee, and, as be , chattels belonging to ameaning of the word ‘keep’ Is that It mrtsÇ acted |„ a similar capacity for the last re- Mr. Pegg of chattels Belonging
be used on more than one occasion. (See unlon- tbe success of this next one may be tenant named Beaton, upon Whlcn

regarded as assured. Mr. D. T. Symons is TOftA<,nn.s. a mortgage. Amongconvener of the Dinner Committee, Mr. J. ; Mr. Woodcock had a mortgage, a. b
T. Small of the Invitation and Ticket Com- I the goods seized was furniture tnai
mlttee, Mr. A. H. Young of the Printing , was exempt from seizure under cer- 
Commlttee and Mr. Arnold! of the Toasts j taln conditions one of which was that 
Committee. The bon. secretary Is Mr. G. th . , was’entitled to receive threeE. Kingsford of 34 Murray-street, and he ‘“e tenant was enuxiea 10^ ti eg
will be glad to give all the Information days’ notice to give up tne preu , 
that he may be asked for, as well as to Mr. Pegg neglected to do , 
receive applications for seats at the table, though four days elapsed oeiore in

sezure was made. The Judge holds 
that the notice was Insufficient, an< 
allows the plaintiff $5 damages and 
full costa

PHILIP JAMIESON -THINKS IT ANTHRACITE.HAD ONLY ONE BAR.

HASTINGS HAS ill ALSO THE OUTWARD BION OF INWARD HEALTH.

r£VHE lively Spaces

Boys’ Clothingbe advanced

buy at
;

0 Beautiful Necks, White Arms and Hands,
$ DR. CAMPBELL'S

Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and
FOULD’S

Arsenic Complexion Soap 
Will Give You All These.

ssfe-ssfssa A&£ixr8t,j4rant<., Ont. Lyman Bros, to., Wholesale Agenta 71 Front-St. Eaet, Toronto, Canada.
■old by All Drugglata In Canada,

Remarkable District For So 
Many Deposits.

• quick returns: 
Caledonia Con., 
r«st Egg, Red

nts in Rossland

60c per share, 
/—capital only

ACT is, the majority of Boys’ 
Clothing is not tailored. Tail

oring is sewing, and more—it is 
putting brains and tact and a strong 
pull into die stitches. It is the dif
ference between the usual clothes 
and the clothing we make.

*
Boys’ Double-Breasted Heavy Blue Nap Overcifiits, Ulster style, half 

belt, storm collar, tweed lined ; regular price $4.00 ; reduced to....

Boys’ Overcoats, In all-wool frieze, Oxford gray, heather mixtures and 
brown shades, tweed lined, silk stitched, storm collar, half belt, pa
tent mohair sleeve lining 5 regular price $5.60 ; this Is one of the 
finest coats we ever sold, and is a special bargain at.................. -.........

F Medicated,,v3
s

>

•c 46

Will Open Up For Business With a 
Vim Now That McKinley Wins.

mT:ZICTORIA-ST
[our expend)

tage awr B win 10m Toes ef Irea e« Believed 
„ M |B This Oee Preperty-Whet

■eae in eke Way ef DeveUpmeel 
Iren Ore From BmaUnga Seeghl

******dAAAAAAAAA4

$1.99

ATE -Beg
inn by the Hnmllten Seelter- A nether 

The Werld’a CeinmlialonerLetter Frontle... Fifth letter on the Hastings County 
nines by The World s special commis
sioner.

$3.75

I have devoted 
to the mineral

pels of Prop, 
the business 

b can be had 
Prices will 

by May 1st. 
kery prospect 
hey invested, 

secure con-

In previous letters 
attention

of Hastings County as con- 
But

/I

Special
Shoe
Prices

tlon
exclusive
tvealth
(«tned to her deposits of gold. 
Hastings has other underground

,e
i eand not least 

its beds of iron ore.
of revenue,

__ these are
county Is remarkable for the num

ber of iron deposits it contains. Some 
them have paid handsomely in the 

msL others are being worked to some 
davantage now, but there are many 
tfbich have never been developed, and 
chers that, when developed,

failures. A remarkable feature 
Lout these various deposits In the, 

of Hastings 1s that 
distinct kinds of

BEST QUALITY

C0AL:,!$4.25S"$5.75of
1 I ! ;<

D OFFICE. Men’s Black or Tan pjace 
and Congress Boots ; regu
lar price from $2.00 to $8.00; 
reduced to

«*<1 UEhave the y
Best Rarduiood S5.01MINES $1.4» tt Cut 

and 
Split

(tmiddle township» 
they embrace four

S^-ret^rnX
«magnetic ore, then the hematite or 
non-magnetic; next the specular a 
sort Of cross between the magnetite 
end hematite, and lastly, bog ore, found 

a rule In swamps.
BELMONT IRON MINE.

Trrintt Close to the Carscallen and 
Æri g”d properties Is the Bel- 
^thonBmine, owned by T. D Le^
SS^yS^.'“fth "he right t„ a

nf Mew York, of which Mr. John T S1U3 ofVaf city is the chief pro-
Ltel The property consists of OO

h«»ine a part of lot 1» in tne iw 
concession of Belmont, and it was with 
a view to its development that the 
Ontario. Belmont and Northern Rall- 
•wav Company. was formed, with Mr. 
B. H. Janes of Toronto at Its head, TO 
connect it by raiKwlth the, C. tf. «-as 
noted in a prevlousNfcetter. a well-grad 
edUne of nine miTre was comptoted 
durine the past summer. It has its 
■northerly terminus at this Iron mine, S?ins tL STtral Ontario Rtilway

Ti ™road "will afford easy facilities for the 
shipment of the magnetite to the Ame
rican smelters. I say will afford 
because no rolling stock Is yet mov
ing over the line, nor will there likely 

until the mine is again in

5-5»■he Kooteala
.11:. *»,

The Regal Tambee » offioesi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.

Wellesley-street,
306 Queeh-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street. '
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

Merrill’s American and English Cyclopedia 
of Law, vol. 12, page 515 ; also Marks v. 
Benjamin, 5 M. & W., 565 ; Shult v. Lewis, 
5 Esp., 840.)

441, therefore, quash the conviction, with 
coats to be paid by the respondent to the 
appellant,. in pursuance of section 120 of 
the Liquor License Act”

he fished for chickens

Iht
For Ladies’ Evening Wear ; exquisite shades, in pure Berlin wool and 

silk mixtures ; the latest London idea ; regular price $1.00 ; special 
for Friday

iT and BEST

.49 202EN,

Furnishings •w-lent.
Toronto

Her Majesty*» Veteran».
President Tyler was in the chair at the 

regular meeting of the Army and Navy 
Veterans in Occident. Hall. The reports of 
committees showed that the annual banquet A Cencessia* tsuonai
had been a financial success, aud that tbe in accordance with a suggestion 
church parade collection was In advance of thrown out by a number of gentlemen 
that of last year. The society Is In a good lnterested in education, Mr. F. M. Bell- 
flnanclal position. The folloiring were re- gmUh haa conaented to admit Public 
celved as members. Michael Jones, late , _ , nhiMron tr» Vila orpot art exhi-73rd Regiment; Thomas Price, late 63rd streft Ln bSdils at
Regiment; Charles Boatman, late R. A. bltion at 96 Yonge street in boo 
The two first are pensioners, having served largely reduced prices. At thelr las 
21 years and the last-named 12 years. Votes meeting the Public School Board pass 
of thanks were passed to Rev. Dr. Pear- ed a resolution authorizing thejnspec- 
son. Rev. Dr. Scudding and to all who tor to Issue a circular to the principals 
took part In the annual service. A meet- 0f the schools Informing them of Mr, 
lag of those desirous of securing the lt>- Bell-Smith’s generous concession, and 
years’ pension will be held this evening in requesting them to bring the mattér 
Temperance Hall. This will be the last before the pupils. This has been done, 
opportunity of “'f®*11* Inspector Hughes acting promptly,
J? to beii™'ïa»d Urve attendance to re- and several applications for terms 
Queen. Hence sag have been received from headmasters,
quested. Mj> Bell-Smith also proposes to Invite

the children In the girls’ and boys’ 
homes free. This to thoughtful con
sideration on the part of the famous. 
Canadian artist that citizens should 
show their appreciation of by attend
ing In large numbers themselves. The 
exhibition to open dally from 11 a.m.

Mr. Bell-Smith lectures

A Little Falls Tewnshlp Man Threw » 
Baited Meek Over Bis Neighbor’s 

Fenee and Was Arrested.
N.J., Nov. 11.—Richard

ITATIONS: Men’s All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, O.K. brand ; regular price 60 cents 
each ; reduced to........................................................................................... .

Men’s Fine Sanitary All-Wool Shirts and Drawers ; regular price $1.25 
each ; reduced to

Gents* Full-Size White Lawn Handkerchief* ; regular price 15 cent* ;
Tfe,.....—

Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts ; three-ply linet^bosom, reinforced 
fronts, sizes 16,161,17 and 17J ; regular price $1.00 ; reduced to....

Men’s Fine Full-Dress Shirts, pleated backs, perfect fitting, 2100-linen 
besom, extra quality ; regular price $2.50 ; reduced to ..;....

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Socks; regular price 26 cents ; reduced to 
Three pairs for 49 cents

Children’s Fine Black All-Wool Ribbed Hose, fast coior ; regular price 
26 cents ; reduced to ..........................—........................................................ .

Dent’s Fine Quality Lined Back Gloves, fashionable shades, spring 
button ; suitable for bicyclists ; regular price $L75 ; reduced to.

Men’s Teck Scarfs, broad and narrow ends, light and dark shades; 
regular price86 cents and 50 cents ; reduced to.......... ................. ...»

Two for 25 cents.

.39 lPaterson,
Harrison of Little Falls Township is 
a farmer, and fond of fishing. " But his 
piscatorial propensities unfortunately 
do not incline towards the denizens of 
the deep sea or the rippling brooa. riis 
favorites have wings and reside in the 
barnyards of his neighbors. His pro
perty adjoins that of Mr. May brick, 
whose chickens have been growing ma
terially fewer for some time.

For weeks Maybrick pondered over 
the curious frequency with which his 
stock suffered depletions, but was nev
er able to reach a satisfactory conclu
sion as to the cause. Sprihg guns, 
burglar alarms and every other device 
known to fowl breeders were tried 
without avail, and it was only a few 
days .ago. that he discovered the ave
nue by which his winged stock de
parted.

Maybrick had Just entered the 
house and made hi» way to the rear, 
when through a -window he saw the 
whole secret unfolded. Beyond a 
high picket fence Harrison was com
fortably seated on a stump, a fishing 
rod in his hand. With admirable 
abandon he baited the hook with a 
tempting kernel of corn, and tossed it 
over the fence among his neighbor's 
chickens. A moment later a fine Leg
horn was flying toward the fence as 
this very up-to-date fisherman reeled 
in his line. Harrison wrung its neck 
unconcernedly, and started for home.

A moment later Maybrick was upon 
the dry land fisherman, and there was 
a scrimmage in which the Indignant 
chicken breeder secured possession of 
the fishing apparatus and his property. 
Maybrick subsequently caused the ar
rest of Harrison, who acknowledged 
his guilt when arraigned before Jus
tice Keys yesterday, and gave bail for 
his appearance when wanted.

..........$2.40
'. '.is

.85

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.3D
25 ■8*25 reduced to

illy Creek at 10c. 
doable the price 
avorable reporta
r the Woods and 
sale.

LIPS,
New York Mln-

.49 wvwwrv

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR1.50

.19 CASH
AT LOWEST PRICES . . ,

Srato,
SUva, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Not or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long
BEAD OFFICE : Corner of Battront 

8t and Farley-Ave. Phone 5393.

Beet Hardwood, eut and split, $5.50 per oord
No. 3 Wood, long................— 4.00
No. 2 Wood, ont and epfit—.. 4.59
Slab», long, good, dry---------- 8.50

BRANCH OFFICE i 
4» Queeo-Sk W,

tocks. ,19F. 8. Inspector Hughes* Version.
Editor World : I have made enquiry re

garding the circumstances reported in your 
paper concerning the sending of pupils out 
for recess in Lansdowne 8cnool on the af
ternoon of the 4th inst. 1 find that your 
correspondent was wrong in his state
ments, although there was some foundation 
for a portion of his complaint. The facts, 
as reported to me by the principal and his 
assistant master, are as follows :

The principal of the school was ln at
tendance at the convention of his grade 
in the Dufferln School. The hell was rung 
for afternoon recess at the usual time by 
the caretaker. The assistant master, whose 
room is on the third storey and on the 
west side of the building, had not noticed 
that It was raining, as tne storfii was from 
the east. He had, therefore, given no in
structions to have indoor recess, as Is the 
practice during Inclement weather. The 
teachers throughout the building obeyed 
the signal- bell, and prepared their chil
dren for recess. Some of the classes actu
ally got iiwo the yard, hut, even before 
the assistant master could reach the ground 

pupils back to their 
», some of the other teachers, finding 
It was raining, had stopped

__ those
got outside. The pupils who had 
got out were not kept in the yard for 
“lining,” as your correspondent states, but 
were hurried back into the school.

The principals in all our scnools are In
structed not to send pupils to the yard 
during Inclement weather, and I think they 

ise great care in carrying out their
James L. Hughes.

t... $5 00 per cord

1.25f following Brlt- 
minlng stocks to 
Monte Cristo 20 
ents, Kootenay- 
ower 
iw 30 cents, in 

May active and 
It. Paul, a gilt* 
e of stock, 
iue of stock, 15 
on the market 2 
. Elmo, a good 
s of 100 shares | 
cents ; Algoma 

ue of stock, 30 
r Canadian min

to write to us 
•ulars.

v :T>e such
IT operation. ____

GOOD PRICES WILL RETURN.
When this property was first work- 

ed four years ago the magnetic iron it 
produce» brought $6.50 a ton, and pros
pects were bright, but during the panic 
In the United States which succeeded 
the price fell to $3 and operations 
ceased. ...

Development work is to go on wltn 
a vim shortly, however. Mr- Sills, the 
head of the concern, tells me that the 
company has been only waiting the 
event of the United States elections 
before deciding what to do. Now that 
McKinley is elected, arrangements to 
transform the property Into a shipper 

* will shortly be completed. The price of 
the ore has already risen to $4.50 per 
ton, and even at this figure it is esti
mated that, taking Into account the 
American duty of 40c per ton, the mine 
would pay expenses/ The upward 
trend In prices is expected, however, 
to continue, and as soon as the ore 
reaches $5 shipping will be begun. Ar
rangements are already being made 
with the Pittsburg and other Pennsyl
vania smelters, which are to take the 
ore. and the first of the year should 
see 70 or 80 men at work upon the 
mine.

to 10 p.m. 
himself every afternoon on Canadian 
art and artists.

.1517 cents.

GOAL AND WOOD.10 ABrate at large.
An occurrence happened on Tuesday 

night which would go to show that’ 
the brutal libertine Is not prevented 
from carrying on his nefarious prac
tices even in Toronto. The wife of a 
prominent West End educationist 
was returning home along College- 
street, between Euclid and Manning- 
avenues. about 10 o’clock that even
ing. When opposite a vacat and un
enclosed lot she was seized by the 
shoulders from behind by a ruffian, 
who attempted to force her into the 
vacant lot. She succeeded in wrench
ing herself from his grasp and ran for 
home. A third party having appear
ed on the scene, the scoundrel decamp
ed. The lady was frightened to such 
a degree that upon arriving home she 
became violently hysterical, and to 
still suffering from the shock.

PHILIP JAMIESON GRATEQueen and Yonge-Sts.The Rounded Corner $5.7552 VOXCE-ST., 
TOBOlfT O, EGG

<S5E525Z5252S2S25Z5'2Si!5Z52525Z52SZ52SZ£2SZ525252525252525252J

i DDIIQUEQ Ïffl nnllnlir n tints, etc., Household,
y la# 11 Vr \# I I ■■%# Toilet and Stable Use.

I

STOVEfloor and Send the 
rooms 
that 1.
missal and at once recalledI PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT} $4-25

the dis- 
who had \

NUT
co.

Motors In Kesedale.
Editor World : I notice the extension of 

the street railway system to Eastern Rose- 
dale was discussed by the City Council 
this week. The objections to the proposal 
came from men whose properties are with
in a few yards of the Sherbourne line. 
Naturally they do not see any advantage 
in the contemplated extension. Neither 
would a resident of Bloor-street a few 
yards from Yonge-street favor a Hne,along 
Bloor, utterly forgetting the needs of the 
people In the annex. In this case the re
sidents on Nanton-c rescent, Hawthorne- 
avenue and Dale-avenue are to be consid
ered. Aid. Lamb’s hope for a more com
prehensive system, say along Elm-avenue, 
south from Mr. Osier's grounds, around by 
Castle Frank and along Maple-avenue to 
Sherbourne, would give Eastern Rosedale 
the accommodation needed and provide the 
prettiest car trip in Toronto. It is to be 
hoped the Engineer's report will do justice 
to all. 44 Rosedale.”

with very bright
Manfactared by CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,

Creek and Svned Meetings.
On Wednesday next a Joint con

ference of the Missdon Board and the 
Women’s Auxiliary will be held In 
the synod office, and on the two fol
lowing days the quarterly meetings 
of the standing committees will be 
held.

exerc 
Instructions. 

Nov. 11.
OFFICES I

6 King-street, TH Tenge-etrret, 8*9 Tanga 
street, MO W.l let ley-street. MI C.llege-. treat 
137 Qneen-tlreet West, lltthenl and Regent

TOAlways Reliable and as Represented. ONTO.

of the firm of 
îarvey, solicitors 
mt in Rossland, 
Ion to offer some 
\v.eit few weeks, 
[nation obtained

A Pointer for B. A.
Editor World : After reading 

item on .the Wonders of Surgery in 
this morning’s World, I thought It 
would be a happy idea if you would 
send a copy of it to Mayor Fleming, 
as it-is evident that he has lost a por
tion of his nerve within the last 48 
hours, and considering that men of his 
class and stamp are very scarce it 
might be well for him to undergo the 
operation in St. Mark’s Hospital, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. A little dog nerve 
would do him good.

Nov. 11.

streets, Toronto Junction.AN EXTENSIVE DEPOSIT. *
During the former operations of 1892 

a shaft of 60 feet was sunk into a 
solid bed of magnetic ore, while dia
mond drillings and strippings made in 
other parts of the property evidenced 
the presence of a somewhat extensive 
deposit. The old plant is still on the 
property, together with a large board
ing house or “shanty” for the work
men, which will all be used when work 

•is resumed.
The ore here found is considered of 

excellent quality by authorities on the 
subject. It is said to be rich in iron 
and (Particularly 
William Molin, M. E„ of New York 
found by assay that the ore contained 
*5.10 per cent, of iron, and of other 
ingredients: Silica 3.83, alumina 2.35, 
lime 2.93, magnesia .03, manganese, 
none, titanic acid 0.04, phosphorus 
0.005, sulphur 0.07. Other assays show 
es high as 68, 69 and 70 per cent, of 
metallic Iron, and in all cases the 
traces of phosphorus and sulphur are 
very slight. In this freedom from Im
purities the
Lake Angellne ore, gotten on 
Superior, or the famous Swedish Da- 
hemora ores. If all that Is claimed for 
jt. In fact, Is true, this Belmont ore 
“ not only adapted to the manufac
ture of steel, but to the turning out 
?f the best tool steel. It has, Indeed, 
been suggested to the Belfnont people 
that they should adopt the Swedish 
method and engage in the manufac
ture of bars for the crucible steel 
trade.

It may be added that magnetic ore 
•?*, In phosphorus is scarce, and that 
» good times there is a call for 
L, *TOm such concerns as the Illinois 
“tael Companÿ. and the Camegies.

As to the extent of the deposit, some 
-anguine authority has estimated that 
tne bed contains over one million tons 
îLore witl>in 100 feet of the surface, 
-nu all under a very light stripping 
■t that.

Singer's.
VCQAL'i

the BOCKS I
Esplanade-street, Feeler Chereh-etreat.

4 BROCK'S BIRD SEED L < CONGER COAL CO,JWanted—A Fire Escape- Ï
Editor World : Would you or some 
your readers kindly say whatt would 

be the right sort of a fire escape for 
a 3-ertorey private residence, one that 
could be used by women and children, 
and not take up much space ln a bed
room ?

ule< * WE HAVE

A VEBY CHOICE LOT

i A well known grocer 
A says:—“My bird stopped V 
A singing during moulting and 
5 could not be induced to sing again 
x even when his moult was over 
Ç until I fed him with BROCK’S 
f BIRD SEED and BIRD TREAT, 
# when he began singing again and 
0 has done well ever since.
Ç All grocers and druggists.

LIMITED.ofchmond st» W

EPPS’S COCOA, rPater Families.
CONGO OAKRatepayer.

free from impurities-
The City Ball Newsboy.

“Soy, Chlmmle, wot t’ell’s dnt W.C.T.U. 
game, wot was rnnulu' in town dia week. 
I chased over dere, tinkln’ I might do 
some blzness. but dey was der biggest 
gang er frosty faces wot I ever got up 
agin. De.v wanted ter buy der tree even- 
in’s fer a cent.”

“I dunno wot dey does, nwlpesey, unless 
dey stays erway from dere homes an' lets 
dere chump busbau’s min' der kids, an 
cook dere own dinners. Some of dem ain't 
got no hnsbaa's: dey ain't got even a 
steadv. Dey couldn’t cop out a blind man, 
so dev gets sore an’ wants ter monkey 
wid everybody’s blzness. 1 tlnk dey mas’ 
owe money ter dereselves an’ data wots 
makes dem ao cranky.”

“Dey wants ter stop der guys from smok
in'- an’ dey wont let nobody take er drink. 
But der funniest part of der whole shootin 
match to dat dere kickin’ agin Sunday 
errs. Now, most of dese ancient maidens 
ciime from jay towns, an’ were In er city 
fer der first time. bey know er heap 
erbont street cars. I don’t tlnk. Some of 
dem never rode In one. ______ .

"Dev didn't pass no resolutions agin 
usin’ paint and powder on dere mugs, ner 
“earin’ false hair, ner talkin’ scandal an’ 
bnck-bltin’ dere neighbors. Dey don t In
terfere wld dere own fun In any way.

“I saw Mr. Spence, wots er alderman, 
dere. He;» dere right bower, I tlnks he’s

•^Iwljeseyl'ye^a bad Judge of frujt.^So

eg- __________ _________
SI. Mary Magdalene Church.

Preparing for 1900.
Denver, Nov. 11.—When William J. Bry

an reaches Denver on Nov. 24 he will be 
greeted by such an outpouring of tbe peo
ple as has never bee* witnessed west of 
Missouri. The occasion will be made the 
opening of the silver campaign of 1900. It 
is safe to state that 100,000 visitors will 
be in the city from the mountains and sur
rounding towns, 
moting the reception are :
P. Hill, Senator Teller, Congressmen Shef- 
rotb, E. T. Jeffrey, C. S. Thomas, T. M. 
Patterson, E. B. Coe and President Steele 
of the Chamber of Commerce. F

X —English-

Breakfast Cocoa

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits ;

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to ths 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUA ITUS UNRIVALLED.
In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO,
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

until the 14th 
111 be attended 
the best of his 
special matters 

lit If you can, it

l NICHOLSON & BROCK, J
A Tel. 767. 81 Colberne-et, Toronto, ç

flyd-
WIII 8TEBHK6 SILVER 
AND COLD MOUNTS. 
FBOM 75c TO BAW EACH.

! <04

tThe men who are pro- 
Ex-Senator N.

36E, Toronto. i

G STOCKS JOHN P. MILLore Is said to resemble the 
Lake

* ’/

EY * CO. 
tiding, Tomntol
F Wash.
Icago and NeM
bg~rrail Creek*1 . 
fvreuves, or spe- 
Locs vneerfuliy 
[spouuwacc SOli©*
Lining stocks o* 

k-eport given «8

} 449 YONGE ST.Me Changed His Story.
James Sherrln, a nlneteen-year-old clerk 

in L. Q. West’s drug store, at 568 Jarvls- 
street, telephoned a story of a masked 
robber to the 
says he was 
W est having gone to the theatre. About 
10.30 a masked man entered the store, 
pointed a revolver at his head aud took 
the cash box containing $11. Yesterday 
morning he changed his story. He now 
says that ho was reading in back of the 
store, when be heard a noise. He looked 
out and saw a man rushing out of the front 
door with the cash box.

0 OPPOSITE COLLEGE ^Fifty Years Ago;
Who could imagine that this should be 
The place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of arch and 

dome ;
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Pair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show.
Since they started—go years ego.

j 1let itpolice on Tuesday night. He 
left alone in the store, Mr. This is a funny world, 

and funny people live in it, 
otherwise we would be 
alone in the Coal business. 
If you ask us we will tell 
you why !

Cor, Queen and Spadlna 
j Queen and Brock-ave- 

Queen and Seaton 
Queen and Logan-ave. 

College and Yong®

' •

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES
ARE THE BEST.NERVOUS DEBILITY.STOCKS * I

FACTORY BRUSHES ;Ea.l End Note,.
Miss Henrietta Woodcock, daughter 

of Mr. Robert Woodcock, and kinder
garten teacher at 
School, Is seriously ill with typhoid 
fever. For some hours her life was 
despaired of.

Mr. W. S. Coltart of 446 Logan-ave- 
nue has gone to Halifax, N. S., to 
open a branch for Park, Blackwell & 

ajnd will be absent until April

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early fohieei thoroughly cured; Kidney end

hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvle-etreet, 
southed-’ cor. Gerrard-etreet, Toronto. 24d

Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.IRTON” Sackville-street

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
J This Collection ef Winter Flowering f

BULBS FOR 250. S
The annual three days’ sale of work ln 

connection with the Church of St. Mary 
Magdalene, which to now going on at 
Broadway Hall, 450 Spadina-avenue, Is be-

prettyW‘comeXtra!9 entitled8 "The Nettle^
TOkeWhthe chief ^-“"imwdlateîÿ^ftew 
wards the Victoria DramatlcC°mpnny will 
present a very amusing farce, The Den* 
list Assistant."

BOG IRON ORE.
In the swamp land on this property 

and also upon the section of the Cars- 
• eold Property are located large

Deposits of bog iron ore, which is 
much sought after by the Hamilton 
•rieiter. This Is useful to mix with 
L;ü!Tletc ore 1° producing certain 
amas of iron. The deposit is likely to 
vhi„a-ev„e ?pe<1- 33 similar ore has been 
ty iïTd *rom otller Parts of the
the past

240.tm.
on the market THE WEHBLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
134 BAY-STREET.

have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuons 
success with the public.. And 
that means that Ayer’s PiHs 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World’s 
Fair medal of 1893—a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

With culture Directions (tree) 
ISChotee Mtied Croces.
1 Chinese Sacred LOy.
4Roman Hyacinth*, mWk 
3 Allium Molly or Goldee.

EXCHANGE. 246Co
nextitreet,

.RIO.
Tt A iBefore Magistrate Miller.

Magistrate Miller had another crack at 
the young f<yiows who ride "bikes” on the 
sidewalks. Two dollars without costs 
the fine levied in each of these coses : 
Fred W. Buchan, 200 Concord-avenue; Per
cy Jones, 115 Angusta-avenue; Harry Kell
er ; W. C. I’ower, 120 Dovercourt-road.

Walter Freer was charged $1 and costs 
for shooting craps on the sidewalk.

\ 3 Oxslia, mixed.

STEELF,BRIGGS SEED C0-, LTD.
è 130 and 188 King at. Bast, Tel. 1983 4

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESHOOPER’S COLD CREBII OF ROSES. PEOPLE’S COAL Co.ECIA'-S. :eoun-
constdeyAble quantities during 
' summer, 

no. re, ?re other deposits fef iron In 
of ,Jiel?hborhoo(1- which ithe building 
tL. 0ntarl°. Belmont and Northern 
”“”ay may cause to he developed, 

in case of the extension of 
In* further north. The mining 
Wn»i “i18. at Blairton, which were 
Idle years ago, and others,
Whn a w<?rkinS. In the Madoc nelgh- borhooq will be dealt with later on.
mines w?n°Skburn and other «old 
i»,t.8 w'" be spoken of In my next

Uer’ F. D. L. 3.

Cta
Democrats to Supper! Republicans.

igffsiflltl
support the McKinley Administration in 
such reforms as may be necessary to per
fect the currency system.

Warranted not to get rancid.
Made from the finest oils and wax. 

Will not make the hair grow as Vaseline 
Cold Cream will do, but is pure, clean 
and fragrant 

Put up in porcelain pots.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

.. .«> 

.. .06
<-ks ........

blocks Lake Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thoueand.)

:«
.18 DR. PHILLIPS I'. .12

Ity, Gertrude.
Vulcan, Colou- 

. Good Hope, 
ayfiower; W«‘8t 
, Alberta, Vlr- 

Miniug Claims
, BANTING.
venus, Toronto»

h loi)’i.
ollowing:

Lata of New York Ci y
Treats aü chronic aud special 
diseases of both eases; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured by 
a tew days. ER. PHILLIPS,
Ml KWto If torsi. W, Toronto ,

Lost Her Porketboek.
Mrs. Mary Lowry, 7 Borden-street, has 

reported to the police that her pocketbook 
containing $23 had been stolen. She says 
that a woman canvasser called on her, she 
invited her In and left the room for a few

___ When she returned the visitor
gone and the pocketbook missing.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),

8 King-street East
Slocks, Bonds aud Debentures Bought 

and sold. Money to ItoUU.
Choice —lining .horse lllUltie Ttttljl

More Troop* for Cube.
Madrid, Nov. 11.—The War Office Is pre

paring to send 20,000 more troops to Cuba. 
The steamer Cadiz sailed from Cadiz yes
terday with a cargo of munitions of war.

246
115 Jb CO.,

*8 Kluge*. Weal.
HOOPE ESPLANADE, 

,g. Foot Jarvis 91.ADAMSON & COminutes, 
was 1

i

I

<6r'

wanted It’s not what a 
bird wants, but 
what it needs.and

nppded That’swhysomeneeaea. birds on first
getting Cottam’s Seed waste a 
little. Also why birds fed on 
it regularly thrive and sing 
so well.
BE SUREent ‘'Bird Breed," patent B.B.andSenltery 
Perch Holder, with Beak Sharpener, la tide.

and this advt. [841
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THURSDAY MORNING

JIM LOWELL THROWN DOWN.

m
in Ci 
etet 
PUB

8

SUITINGS 
OVERCOATINGS 

TROUSERINGS

FUREæSÿSCE
and the selling was

Sheep and lambskin» '»!
ti°Wool—The market Is unchanged. Dealer» ‘f'*1 
„J7 baying 20c to 21c for deccc, but offer- Wm/v-
Inn are limited. Pulled super» are 20c to---------21? and extras at 22c to 22^c.

1ft at 108% : Postât. 20. 1ft at 88%. 
h 25, 20 at 88li : Toronto Railway, 
iv. ; Canada Landed Loan, 20 at

EM Iand -4c for No. 2.

II o.

To the Trade Cash demand fairly good 
houses bought early
^Provisions—A fairly good spéculative trade 
was SR 
Ing was steadier.

BARGAINS Ca
s:■e Expected «o «et the Senalershlp Whleh 

West to Hr. MUls-Tyoeble 
I» the CMP.

o. VV. Blaikix.Q. Towkb Peroussox.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. sreported In hog products aud the feel- 

.u, was steadier. Offerings w«e "Jt nij 
large and mainly from the packing Interest.

Greenland Seal 
Capes, 30 in. 
long, i2o in. 
sweep, Astra- 
chan trimmed,

FERGUSSQN & BLAIKIE
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SH
hAitfflit. and iaTH (*)ni«n AXatlltM OB T

m.GASI...

fires, grates,
RADIATORS.

RICE LEWIS & SON

Nov. ism
Tie demand li delly IncmeSe* 
and the supply Is limited in

Ladies’ Golfers....
At present our 
assorted with fashionable and 
perfect-fitting goods.

BUYERS inform us that we are the 
only wholesale warehouse in the 
Goiter business at present.

\ :Realizing tin the Chicago Board and 
Cables Show a Decline.

Niagara Falls, Nov. 11.—The local Libera! 
Including the generals and ward

.........  ................... _ arbb
bought aad told. Orders sxsdutad on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York end London Exchanges. 
Correspondence invited. 23 Toronto-street. Tele 
Ppbsnltoil. 8camp,

whips, are exceedingly embarrassed over 
the manner in which Mr. Laurier and his 

Government arc conducting the of-

GAS Globes
ELECTRIC SHADES

—NEWEST SHADES 
—STYLES and ® ®
—PATTERNS.

À Magnificent Assortment le Choew 
Front. See Them»

tnew
fairs of the country. This place Is con- _ ____
aldered one of the headquarters of Govern- henteUle Stock* Fairly Active-Bank Shares 
ment officers, and, naturally, the local party gtreng and Cable and Postal Weaher-
pullcrs expect to get a good slice of the — „ • ^ Market Mearler-
spolls. So far they hare been disappoint-
ed. They succeeded in creating one vac- Paar Earnings far M. Panl-Latest Fln- 
nnev In the customs office at the Upper ....
Suspension Bridge, but applicants were so anslal aad Commercial hews.
numerous and pressing that it was some .__ __ .
time before satisfactory recommendations . Wednesday Evening, Not. 11.
could be sent to headquarters. Finally L.r(j j8 ;y [ower in Liverpool, 
three names were chosen and forwarded, 4s 10uj
but as yet Mr. Laurier has not seen lit to Pens *re rad,lower at « «°' ptmlTS AND VEGETABLES,
sanction the appointment of any of them. Cash wheat at Chicago 2c lower at 78c. FRUITS A
Meanwhile the party Is disconsolate. nee wileat on eurb 79Ue. The market Is quiet and prîtes are un

The report of the appointment of the .. y... changed. Grapes, i-hamplon,^ l%c to -
Hon. David Mills to the Senate to fill the p>"« on Dec. wheat .0%t, calls 81%c. per ib.; do., Rogers, 3c '« ÿ f' '.?•
vacancy caused by the death of the late Puts on May corn 28%c, calls 29%c. Apples., barrel. 70c to $1. Dried apples,
Hon. John Ferguson, was a surprise to .. TI1 ..(over seetl closed at *5.50 for to 3c, and evaporated 4C to oc per id.most people In this county. Politicians of $om forMarch Potatoes, 30c bag, ^ car ltis ; small
both parties conceded James A. Lowell, " . lots 40c to 46c. Onions, fiftc to toe per bag.
CX-M.L.A., the sent In the Upper Chamber, ' .,f.nr 0fo?ra ?,.at,tfhlcago • Sweet potatoes, *J to ÇJ-00
but Tarte and Laurier deemed otherwise, Wheat 40, com 94, oats 130. (Jranberlres, barrel, *0 to *5.00 for Cona-
und Mr. Lowell's friends, although very I Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago dian. Hops/ 8c to lie.
sore at being cut by the new Premier, will to-day, 38,000 ; official Tuesday. 26,306 ; Turnips, bag, 20c to 2ac , carrots, bag, 
doubtless humbly submit. I left over. 2000. Estimated for Thursday, 30c to 35c i parsnips, bag, 40c. Celery,

Mr. James Morden has been appointed 40,000. Market slow and weak; to 5c lower, dozen, 30c to 40c. 
headmaster of the village Public School at Heavy shippers, $3 to $3.55.
Niagara FaUs South In place of the late | rattle receipts at Chicago to-da.v, 18,000,
M B. Morris. The vacancy of clerk of the including 1500 each of Texans and West- 
tillage Council has been filled by J. H. orns. Best grades steady, others weak to 
Garner- 10e lower.

Refined sugars in New York are %c hlgh-

Exporte at New York to-day: Flonr.
7090 barrels and 9584 sacks; wheat, 45,977 
bush.

Stocks of wheat at Fort William and 
Port Arthur are 2,376.295 bush, as against 
2.055,184 bnfth last week and 1,940,981. bush 
a year ago.

$21.00MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Nov. 11.-C.P.R-, 60 and 58% ;

Itiehellen, 100 asked ; Street RaUway, 216 
And 215% ; Gas, 177% and 178% ; Teleph 
160 and 156% ; Toronto StreetRailway, 60 
and 68% ; Montreal, 227 and 226 ; Molaons. 
185 and 180; Merchants’, 175 and 172 ; 
Commerce, 133 and 130 ; Toronto, 227 bid; 
Ontario, 85 and 80.

Morning sales : Duluth, 100 at 5% ; do., 
pr.. 25 at 11%, 75 at 11%, 100 at 11% ; 
Cable, 50 at 158%, 22 at 158 ; Postal, 25 at 
89, 25 at 88% ; Street Railway, 50 at 210, 
5ft at 215%, GO at 215% ; Gas, 75 at 177, 75 
at 177%, 70 at 177, 50 at 176%, 5 at 177 ; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 68% ; Bank of 
Montreal, 20 at 226, 19, 10, 15 at 228% ; 
Molsons, 10 at 183.

Afternoon sales : Cable, 50 at 158%, 150 
at 158% ; Postal, 200 at 88%, 25 at 88 > 
Gas, 125 at 177 ; Toronto Railway, 60 at 
08% ; Merchants' Bank, 1 at 171%.

stock is tall? I
We Invite your closest inspection of 

our Stock, Imported Direct from 
Principal Continental Markets, and 
which tor Variety and Value you 
will find Unsurpassed.

9Silk Sealette Capes, 30 in. 
long, satin lined, fur
trimmed......................... .
Ruffs and Gauntlets of all kinds. 

Furs dyed and re-made. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 246

; He21.00

S. Corriganone,

CLJ«x»ltw«XI*
Corner King and Vlotorla-streeta, 

Toronto. IE El S FIIZSI11S CO., LID.,
BASTEDO & CO., THE LEADING TAILOR.

11$$ Yonge - streetnuns lirai nias 1 Min. Ill Klng-st. West, 'Phone 565.

MANUFACTURERS, 77 RING EAST.McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send this despatch from Chicago to their 
branch office In Toronto :

Wheat—Market opened weak and lower, 
and although we have had some sharp rall
ies during the day the close is heavy and 
much long wheat has been dumped upon 
the market. The cable news has been 
rather disappointing, but the lack of out- 
:slde buying orders was the main feature. 
We consider the market In good condition 
and on any further decline of consequence 
would take the long side. There was about 
150,000 bushels of wheat sold here to-day 
for Interior milling points. Receipts North
west- 411 cars, against 1182 Inst year.

Provisions opened lower but ruled dull, 
but steady all day. Receipts of hog* are 
large at all packing points. Jîewf. 
bought January and May lard. Continental 
Packing Co* sold January ribs. The mar
ket closed steady. Estimated receipts to
morrow 40,000. '

II PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. 
TO CREDITORS. BrandiODMINION ABE Mill STEAMSHIPSpgOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of John 
Carlyon» Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all pe 
liuv'ng claims against the estate of 
Carlyon, late of the City of 1 oronto. In the 
County of York, gentleman, who died on or 
about the 8th day of October, 1896, are 
required, on or before the 6th dny of De
cember, 1896, to send to St. John A Thomp
son, solicitors for the executors, at their 
office, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, full par
ticulars of their claims and of the security. 
It any, now held by them, and notice is 
hereby given that after the said date the 
executors of the said estate will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate among 
the persons ent'tled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall have 
received notice, and after such distribu
tion they will not he responsible for any 
nnrt of the assets to any creditor of whose 
claim thev shall not have received notice.

JAMES SMITH, GEORGE J. BISHOP, 
Excqutors,

By their solicitors,
ST. JOHN & THOMPSON,

Dated this 3rd day of November, A.D. 
1896. 4404

•)
Liverpool Servie

From MontrealWellington and Front-Sts. 
East, Toronto._____

at OSGOODE

From Quebec
n Akl An A -Sat, Nov. 14.. Sun., Nov 15.9 am
UnHAlm The target and fastest steamship
on the St. Lawrence route.

Steamer.
rsons
JohnDon’t be Content RaSR«:

Vancouver I-Sun’ “ »■»«

Montreal to Ixmdonderrv or Lirsraool— 
Cabin, *52,50 to *80; second cabin, *34 to $38,6; 
steerage. *24.30 and *25.50. Midship saloon* 
electric light, ep.^ioua^romen.ds deck*

King and Yonge streets.
D. TORRANOE & CO..

General Agents, Montreal

Si

E. B. C. CLARKSON, With using City Water 
unfiltered, but have a

Court deliveredThe Q. B. Divisional 
Judgment In Beg. v. McMillan, quashing the 
conviction of the defendant for obstructing 
a highway In the Village of Wallaceborg. 
The bylaw incorporating the village hav
ing been put in, and being now before the 
court, it Is held that the part of the road 
in question is clearly wltnin the village 
limits, and, therefore, the corporation had 

under the Municipal Act to close It

«■I

Get

PASTEUR GERM PR00FÏILTER SOIASSIGNEE,VOID IN ILLINOIS. er. rrr

QHTARIQ BE CHAMBERS, 246The Supreme Court Decides Against the 
Torrens System of registration.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—The Supreme Court of 
IllinolH lias decided that the Torrens land 
title registration act, as passed by the 
Legislature and now In operation in this 
county, is unconstitutional.

Those who have fought valiantly for the 
measure for ten years or more are down
cast, if not hopeless, and see no more than 
a bare possibility that the deficiency under 
the constitution found can be made good, 
regarding the reversal of the verdict at 
well nigh hopeless.

In the abstract of the decision filed at 
Ottawa yesterday a fatal objection to the 
operation of the act is found in what the 
Judges declare to be Judicial powers vested 
in the registrar, taking from the courts 
their absolute prerogative as defined by the 
constitution. So set in this is this opinion 
that but the first question Is considered, 
the other factors In the test case, such as 
the period of time for entering objections 
to titles, as defined by the certificates, not 
being considered. But, In a nutshtil, the 
Supreme Court decides that the registrar Is 
made a judge of tâtles.

The promoters oSthe 
the official, but the time limit of ten years, 
during which actions may be brought in 
the courts, is the determining factor.

FOR SALE

6 Adelaide-street East
346

tswi
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL Ottad 

The mj 
-Attornd 
a very I 
ter of 1 
that tu 
dny frt 
the Bny 
terms 
qiu-st loi 
to his 
is remj 
Council] 
a formD| 
modifies

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO- NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range in prices Is as foil 

Open High 
Am. Sugar Trust ... 121% 122% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 81% 82%tZon%rHa.:::::: î$ SB

Canadian Pacific.......................
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 16% 10%
Chic., Bur. & Q......... 82%
Chicago Gas............. 77
Canada Southern ........................

. 33% 33%.
. 128% 128%

power 
and sell. Shelled

Grenoble
Walnuts

246 LEAVE MONTREAL—
Lake Superior  .........Nov. 11th
Lake Ontario ....................Nov. 18th

FROM ST. JOHN- _
Lake Winnipeg.....................Dec. 2nd

Passage rates extremely low; First cabia 
$45 to $00; second cabin, $34; steerage, 
$24.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, corner 
Adelaide aud Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street,and for freight 
rates, to S. J. SHAJJP,

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-street,

Established 1864.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Dec.......... 80
“ —May .

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May .

Oats—Dec. .
“ —May .

Pork—Dec. .
“ —Jan. ;

Lard—Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

Ribs—Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

i
an unfinished case.

The case of Stephens v. Molsons Bank 
occupied all day In the Court of Appeal 
<composed of Burton, Osier and Macleunan, 
JJ.A.). It was an appeal from the judg
ment of Falconbrldge, J., delivered after 
the trial at the Toronto non-jury slttlnga, 
dismissing the action, on the ground that 
the notes In question were accommodation 
cotes and not assets of the company. With
in 30 days of the commencement of the 
windlng-up proceedings, certain notes to 
the amount of $38*000 were made by a 
syndicate of shareholders of the Ontario 
Express & Transportation Company to the 
company, and endorsed over to defendants, 
In order to secure a further advance rrom 
them. The notes represented the amount 
unpaid on account of the makers’ stock, and 
were given pursuant to an agreement made 
more than 30 dayâ previous to initiation of 
the wlndlng-up. . It was also contended 
against the liquidator, who brings the ac
tion, that the presumption under the act 
had been rebutted, and that the transfer 
was bona-fide, and for the company’s in
terest. The liquidator appeals. The case 
was not finished. e

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Court, at 10 a.m. : Altcheson v. 

Altcheson, re Easson and Hoyles, Blakeney 
v. Park. Dunlop v. Whatcy, Carlaw ▼. 
Monkhouse, Raphael v. Davis.

; Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Stephens 
▼. Molsons Bank (to be oonduded), Holmes 
v. Bready, Petmnn v. City of Toronto, 
Bicknell v. Peterson, McKeggie v. Broder
ick, Lewis v. Moore.

|W indsor|
Salt

Open High Low Close
78%
82%

7980% 88%83% 84%
25% 25% 78%25%25%The purest end best, ooete no more 

than the common kinds do. Why 
.... . notjawltf..

Your grocer sells it.|

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.

2929% 29
19% 19% C. C. C. & I. .

Delà. & Hudson
Delà., L. & W............160% 160%
Erie............................. 17% 17%

■19%
22%

el
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED22%

.. 692 7 00 6 92

.. 7 92 8 00 7 90

.. 4 05 4 10 4 05

.. 4 27 4 30 4 25
•• 8S

..... 3 92

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager,6 97 Montreal.Notice Is hereby given that the Georgian 

nv Shin Canal and Power Aqueduct Com- 
apply to the Legislative As
he Province of Ontario at its

7 nr,► Bay Ship 
pany will
sembly __
next session for an act to extend the bor
rowing and other 
to revise the Act 
com 
utes,

Lake Shore ...................................
Louis. & Nash.......... 51% 52%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 30% 30%

WRITE FOR PRICES. 
Cases 65 lbs,

4 07

Tickets to Europe.4 30 of t3 85 . 101 102%
25%8 97 3 02 Manhattan...............

Missouri Pacific ... 25
Leather

a3 95 powers of the company, 
of Incorporation of the 

pany, being chapter 97. Ontario Stat* 
. 57 Victoria, and consolidate the same 

with chapter 117,. Ontario Statutes, 58 Vic
toria. and chapter 111, Ontario Statutes, 

Victoria, such revised act to provide, 
among other things, for :

1. An increase in the capital stock of the 
company.

2. The ratification of an agreement be
tween the company and the municipality 
of the Township of York, dated 28th day of 
March, 1895, or any agreement amending 
the same. • „ , _

3. To provide that the provisions of the 
sold agreement, as the same may be amend
ed, shall apply to the Townships of Etobi
coke, Vaughan, King, Markham and Scar- 
boro5, with the consent of the respective 
Connells or electors of said townships.

4. The ratification and confirmation of 
any agreement that may be made by the 
company and the City of Toronto or any 
other municipality (before the consideration 
of the bill) respecting a supply of water 
or electric energy.

5. To acquire marsh and other lands ad
joining or adjacent to the works of the 
company for the purpose of reclaiming or 
Improving the same, and to lease, sell, 
convey or otherwise dispose thereof when 
so reclaimed or improved.

6. That the provisions of " The Municipal 
Arbitrators Act,” or similar provlslons.sbnll 
apply to the company and the lands and 
other privileges to be taken for the pur
poses of the company’s undertaking.

J, A. MACDONALD,

Satu
TheEby,Blain Co, Ltdilli Montreal ail to M Lines agreemti 

night, 
leave fJ 
be awoi 
Sir Hy 
then rd

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee .
St. Lodis ...
Toledo ......
Detroit ........................,......... .
Duluth, No. 1 hard...............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ....
Toronto, white ...... SSe
Toronto, No/. X. hard......r. w 95c

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. do. pref.....................  67% 67%
N. Y. Central .... 96% 96% 
North. I'aciflc, pr.. 27% 28% 
Northwestern .. .. 105% 106% 
General Electric ... 84% 34%

Torrens net say not WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO. 246

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVIL.LB
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streets, Toronto 

Telephone, 8010.

Cash. Doc. C9 YONGE-STREET.
78c 79c

. 80c 87c

. 77c 78%c
i 86%c 85%c
. 9l%c 92%c 
. 91c 91%c

... 83%c ....
Sl%c 80%c

PHONE 2605.
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions

York".*.::; STOCK BR0K RS Rock Island 
Rubber ..., 
Omaha .... 
N. Y. Gas 
Pacific Mail

ht Ht : S
:i«£ to the 

Mr, I
Who’s Mary Lawson?

The following letter appen 
York Herald of Tuesday :

To the Editor of The Herald: A recent 
paper contained a 
e of “Scotchman,” 

invasion 
and the

.. r.
COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool to-day cotton Is steady at 
4 19-32U.

rs in The New 26%
Phlla. & Reading.. 30% 31%
St. Paul ...................  78% 78%
Union Pacific ..... 11% 11% 
Wt*steru Union ... 90% 90% 
Jersey Central .... 107% 107% 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T. C. & I. ..
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ...

Wheeling ....

i ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to Italy.
CLIVE............... Nov. 51 SARNIA.
OREGON.........Nov. 281 CUVE

Cabin, $55 to $65 ; steerage, $26.
IL M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-st. Agent

exprès:
LeatvuBRITISH MARKETS, 

rpool, Nov. 11.—Spring wheat, 7s 2d 
3d ; No. 1 Cal., 7s 0%d to 7s Sd ; 

corn^ -3s 3%d ; peas, 4s 10%d: pork, 50s; 
lard, 23s Od ; bacon, l.c., heavy, 30s 6d ; 
do., light, 29s 6d; do., s.c., heavy, 25s ; 
tallow, 20s 6d ; cheese, white aud colored,

London— 
passage 6d 
markets generally 
coast and on passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ; futures quiet 
at 7s Id for Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb. and 

oney March. Maize quiet at 3s 3%d for Nov., 
3s 8%d for Dec. and 3s 2%d for Jan., Feb. 
and March. Flour, 24s 3d.

Paris—Wheat, 22f for Dec.; flour, 4Gf 
15c for Dec.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 6s 
ll%d for Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb. and March. 
Maize dull at 3s 3d for Nov. and Dec. and 
38 2%d for Jan., Feb. and March.

.Dec. $ 

.Dec. 2sLive Missue, of your valuable _ 
letter,-over the signature 
dealing with the possibility of an 
of the United States by Spain, 
writer was kind enough to state that “Can
ada would never stand still and see the 
States invaded,” also that “Canada means 
Britain.”

Your correspondent should be warned in 
time and fight against the disease termed 
“cacoethes serlbendl,” else he will be led 
into trouble. Let me tell “Scotchman” 
that Canada is minding her own business 
and not borrowing trouble from those who 
may have created .more of that element 
than they cau care for, and it would be 
strange, indeed, if Great Britain should be 
disposed to lend help to the people who” so 
recently gave her evidence of such bitter 
hatred. Mary Lawson.

Toronto. Canada, Nov. 4, 1890.

to 7s
The tl 
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TICKETS TO EUROPETORONTO FINANCIAL 18
. 31% 32 31
. 11% 11% 11 
. 32% 32% 32
. 8% 9% 8%

51s. Stack Brokers and Financial Ageats.
Stocks, Shares and Debentures, both borne and 
foreign, bought and eold on commission. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

IS TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

• CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital,

^ Paid-Up Capital................ 195,41$
■ Deposits' 'received on current account. 

Four per dent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Me 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Tounto.

Opening—Wheat off coast and on 
; to Ud higher. English country 

Is dearer. Malle off
st Extremely Low Rates via 

MONTREAL and NEW YORK LINES.
Excursion Tickets now on sale to all Winter 

Resorts. You will save money oy giving ue a call.
S. J. SHARP,

8 Yonge-al.

9*33.1M
-46City Mall Jeltt**».

Official Arbitrate* Proctor yesterday re
sumed the taking of evidence in the arbi
tration case of ex-Aid. Michael Woods for

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .
$225,000 TO LOAN *£
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents col 
leoted. Valuations and Arbitrations a ltended to

pensation from the city for filling on 
Island lot formerly leased by him. An

other adjournment was taken until Friday.
Dr. Sheard reports the health of the city 

as being good.
As soon as Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 

returns from his hunting expedition he 
will be asked to take up the case of John
ston v. Consumers’ Gas Co. and give bis 

' long looked for opinion.
The Board of Control

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS. Tel. 8S3».the

A. E. AMES & CO., WHITE STAR LINE.LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is firm In sympathy 

with wheat, but buyers hold off. Straight 
rollers are* held at $4.20 to $4.25, but no 
sales reported.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices steady ; 
dealers asking $7.50 West. Shorts, $9 to 

>$9.50 west.
Wheat—Tfiè market Is unchanged. Very 

little business Is reported. Red offers at 
S5c, With 84c bid at outside points. No. 1 
Manitoba £ard sold at 95c, nnd later at 
94c, Toronto freights.

B nek wheat—The market Is dull, and the 
price nominal at 30c west.

Barley—Tradé quiet," with Nô. 1 quoted at 
38c, No. 2 at 31c to 32c, and No. * 
extra 27c to 28c outside.

WM. A. LEE & SON,24Bankers and Brokers.
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 

AT QUEENSTOWN.
SS. Britannic................................Nov. 11, noon.
SS. Majestic ....................... .. - Nov. 18, noon.
SS. Germanic ............................ Nov. 25. noon.
SS. Teutonic ...............................Dec. 2, noon*1

First cabin rates *50 and upward».
Superior second cabin accommodation ORB 

Majestic aud Teutonic.
CHAS. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King street east. Toronto.

goal Estate, Insurance and Financial Br.kart, 
General A genu

Western Fire and Marie. A «eu ranee Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance On. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Plate Qlaee Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate eiaea insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee » Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

Fresli- Eggs 18-lVo
Good td choice dairy butter in pounds, 

l4-16c; tub, pail and crock, ll-14c; cream
ery. pounds, 19c; chickens, 25-45c; ducks, 
403$0c per pair: turkeys, 6-7c; geese, 5-6c 
per pound. Consignments of above solicit
ed. *
J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 

74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Death In the Blizzard.
meets this after

noon to transact general business.
Lamb will again bring up his resolution 
for preventing nepotism among the offi
cials, aldermen and Mayor.

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 11.—The first death 
in a Kansas blizzard this season is report
ed from the Colorado border, whqre the 
body of J. M. Moran has neen found In a 
snowdrift. He “had lost his way in the 
storm, and, turning loose his horses, sought 
shelter behind the wagon box.

Managing Director.4Aid. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.
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.$5.000.000 

925,000
HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 

FOUR PEB CENT, .bowed on depoelu of *1 
•od upwards.

Suseoxaso Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....... .'» Auxiliary.

The monthly meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary took place yesterday 
Ht. Simon’s Church. Mrs. Will

Wei
Office lO Adelalde-st. E 

Phones 692 8t 2075. 4M fflallorg Steamship [ineA Bishop Coes to Penitentiary.
Fort Scott, Kas., Nov. 11.—Rev. W. John

son, Bishop of Fort Scott District of the 
Independent African .XI. E. Church, has 
been convicted of making false pension 
affidavits and must go to the penitentiary.

morning In 
8t. Simon’s Church, Mrs. Williamson pre
siding. Mrs. Tilton, the Provincial super
intendent, was present and addressed the 
meeting, and Mrs. Tilley of London gave 
a helpful Bible talk. Mrs. Septlmue Jones 
was made second vice-president in place of 
Mrs. Du Moulin.

E. J. HENDERSON For all points in Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particulars apply
C. H. MALLORY & CO., w

General Agents, New York, er 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Opposite General Postoffice, corner Adelaide 
and Toron to-street#.

€• C. BAINES,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Mining 
atocka bought and sold. 20 Toronto-street.

FINANCIAL.and prices 
White sold outside at 21c, and 

at 19c to 20<r.

Oats—Offerings moderate 
steady, 
mixed

Peas—Trade quiet and prices are steady, 
there being sales outside at 44c.

Rye—Trade quiet, with sales outside at 
35c east.

Com—Market dull, with prices firm at 
28c to 29c outside.

Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at $3.40 to $3.50.

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

246 OF ONTARIO.The local stock market was fairly activé 
to-day and irregular. Postal is 1 per cent, 
lower.

Gas is higher In Montreal to-day.
The amount of bullion gone out of the 

Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£«6,000.

Consols are % higher, closing at 110% 
for money and at 110% for account.

American securities are steady In Lon
don. C.P.R. closed at 60%, St. Paul at 80%, 
Erie at 17%, Reading at 16, Jî.Y’.C. at 99% 
and Ill. Central at 99%.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

5 per cent, for call loans.- At Montreal 
the rate is 4%, at New Yurk 3 to 4, and 
at London 3% to 4 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged at 4, 
and the open market rate 3% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Back Committed for Trial.
As a result of the dispute at the Cattle 

Alarket some days ago. Abraham Buck was 
"ominltted for trial yesterday by Magis
trate Denison, on the charge of unlawfully 
holding some cattle.

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

itoots' Meeting.Chartered A coo
The /Institute of Chartered Accountants 

hold their adjourned meeting this evening 
at St. George's Hall. Elm-street, for the 
purpose of further discussing Mr. Charles 
A. Stone’s address on The Cost of Taxa
tion. published in full In The World on 

Business men Interested in the 
welcomed.

Butter, choice, o..e pound rolls, only 15c.
SM lliklnds’of Choice’poultry 

for sale.
We are receiving consignments of Poul

try, Choice Butter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO.,
79 an£ 81 Queen-street west.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed heavy for the general $1,000,000$ Capital

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. O.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright. 

K. C. M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In ease of Intes

tacy, -or with will annexed—Executor. 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc.. 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, absolute

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for sate 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora- 
tlon retain the professional care of same.

list.
; Tobacco was an exception, closing at the 

best prices of the day.
Earnings of St. Paul for the first week 

of November show a decrease of $191,(XXX 
Burlington declared the usual quarterly 

dividend of 1 per cent.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 17,300 shares, St. Paul 20,700, .W. U. 
5000, U. P. 3200, N. Q. 19,600, Reading 
17,700, Burlington 20,200, Mo. P. 3900, C. 
C. 0. 1800, O. Gas 12,900, Tobacco 4400, 
Manhattan 6600, G. E. 3300, T. C. I. 4800.

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 60 doses. 25 cents.Oct. 31.

£ subject will bet
Business Embarrassments.

The bailiff Is in possession of the tailor
ing stock of J. R. Seargeant, Hamilton. ,

T. R. Richards of Wellesley township has 
assigned to H. M. Andrews.

I». O. Lamb, confectioner, Sarnia, has 
assigned to M. Saunders.
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ji ddMadame AlbaaV
The Dominion Line steamer Vancouver 

sailed from Liverpool on Friday last, and 
| among her list of passengers is the cele- 
A Hr a ted Madame Albuni, who, with her

pany. will disembark at Rlmouski. A 
. ■y.vlal train will be ready on the arrival
I of the Vancouver to convey the party to
I the West.

WEEKLY

Tourist 
Sleeping 

Car

Wtioleaale Grooera,
57 Front-Street East, 

pply Hotels, Restaurant#, Boarding Houses 
and Large Families. Ring ud 1676 and our man 
will call.

CHOICE FLOWERING BULBS FOB 25GSu
We will send by mall, post

paid, the following collection ;
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2 
Choice Dutch Hyacinths, 3 Ex
tra Fine Tulips, 6 Mammoth 
Crocuses, 1 Mammoth Chi
nese Sacred Lily, 2 Double 
Daffodils.
Descriptive Catalogue free.
J • JSk.

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs. 
147. 149,151 lilifit. Enstj Toronto.

MO
IT TJ

Thai’ • what w« do.
MANLEY’S tELERY-NEKYE COMPOUND 

“ ir-backa" weak backs and the “re- 
backed” people “back” np onr state
ments with their testimony. Here’* n 
sample :

Hofbrau.THE FAHMERS9 MARKETS. ▲. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

% to %|l-32 to 1-16 pre 
Stg. GO days.. 1 8% to 9 |8% to 8 7-10 
do. demand..] 9% to 9%|9% to 0%

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Struck by a Trolley.
Mrs. Dundas, an aged woman, was taken 

to the General Hospital yesterday after
noon. She was struck by a trolley oppo
site the Rossln House, and Is suffering 
from several cuts In the head. She lives 
at 33 William-street.

18
t Receipts were small to-day owing to wet 

weather. One load of white sold at 87c ; 
red is quoted at 86c and goose at 65c. One 
load of barley sold at 37c, and two loads 
of oats at 24%c. Peas nominal at 46c to 
47c. Hay Is quoted at $12 to $15 a ton, 
and straw at $10.50 to $11.50. Dressed hogs 
$4.75 to $5.25. Eggs and butter unchanged.

t* A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

“ Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”
•' E

the • standard

si! 8. sumIllustrated aud
N.Y. Funds.. 186 KING-ST. 

WEST.
1MMBRS.

-TO-OXTFor a number of years I have been 
troubled with a lame back, which at 

painful that I had to
TOBONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives 
ten lion to

Mr. Balfour's Portrait. CaliforniaPosted. Aetna). 
Sterling, 60 days ...! 4.82%|4.82 to 4.82% 

demand...I 4.80 >4.85% to 4.85%

A crayon portrait of the late Hon. J. D. 
Balfour will soon be hung alongside those 
of the other ex-Speakers In the members* 

the Parliament buildings.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .*0 87 to *0 .88 

■* red winter, bushel. 0.85 0 86
•• goose, bushel .........0 IBS 0 65

Barley, bushel............................. 0 32 0 29
Peas, bushel ..........................  0 46 O 48
Oats, bushel ...........................  0.21 0 25V,
Rye, bushel ............................. O St 0 35 "

HAY AND STRAW.

times became so 
lay off work. Nine months ago I was 
lucky enough to be advised to try 
Manley's Celery-Nerve Compound, and 
after taking two or three bottles the 
pain entirely left' me, and I feel cer
tain that my cure Is a permanent one, 

I have had no return of the pain 
for eight months now.
Wm. Rogers, 5 Ottawa-street, Toronto.

A by the medical profession as 
of perfection.”

ndorsed

BELL TELEPHONE Special Afrreception room of m- every

Tourist and Round Trio tickets tn 
Florida. Mexico. Texas and all 
Pacific Coast Points now on sal*.

Full particulars at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, J

1 KING-BT., WEST.

leave Toronto at 10.20 p. 
Friday, Berths reserved in advi
WillHEINHARDT & GO.’Y.OSLER A HAM MONOINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 

S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes ; “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It'to 

f others, as it did so much for me.” ed

Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES - and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful 
Profuse or Bupressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis* 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to $ pm 
days. 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m.

«E. B. USLEK,
H. C, Hammond,
R. A. Smith. Member* Toronto Stock Kxchane 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Çng.), New ïork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

STO( k BROKER» and 
Financial Agents. Lager Brewers. Toronto# , The C4
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McIntyre & Wardwell (John 

send the following despatch to 
office In Toronto from New York:

The stock market was less active to-day 
and prices generally lower on realizing 
sales and traders’ efforts to bring about a 
reaction. The market Is no doubt full of 
weakly-held stocks and stop orders, the 
elimination of which would put speculation 
In healthier shape and establish a better 
basis for a further advance. A rumor that 
Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt was dead was 
current near, the close, but was immediate
ly denied, but the market <lld not rally, 
aud at the close the tone was heavy. Man
hattan annual report is a fresh indication 
of the effects of cable road competition on 
the fortunes of the Elevated. The latter’s 
gross earnings for the year ending Sept. 
30 decrease $400,000, its net Increase $267,- 
000, and Its surplus Is $205,000 less. The 
company shows a deficit of $51KJ,(KX) after 
the full six per cent, dividend, and earned 
only 4 per cent, on the stock, against near
ly 4% per cent, in 1896 and 7 per cent, in 
1894. Foreign exchange was firm, but dull 
at 4.85% to 4.85%. Burlington declares the 
regular 1 per cent, quarterly dividend. All 
the New York City bonds were awarded 
to the Vermllyea syndicate. Money is 
working easier and commercial paper is In 
better demand.

J. Dixon) 
their branch

OF CANADA,.$11 50 to $15 00 
. 10 00 
. 8 50
. 0 00

Hay, per ton .
“ baled. 

Straw, per t 
“ baled,

I-per ton .
ton.........

per ton
11 00 
11 00T

•‘Cough Chaser M cures Sore Throat. 10c 7 00
PUBLIC OFFICE.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL.noieinax fmdapal
■Made a well 

Man of

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

. 227* 225 227 225
82 80 ... 80

. 236 226 237 220

. 175 170 175 170
. 132% 131 133 130%
. 181 170% 181 17D

..230 ... 230 ...
163 167 164
154 157 155
110 121 119
104 165% 103%
199 200 199
123 125 123

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
28 JORDAN-STREKT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

Long Distance'Lines.Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ... 
Merchants’
Commerce ,
Imperial ..
Dominion ,
Standard .
Hamilton .................
British America .. 
Western Assur. ... 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Dominion Tele........
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. 
O N W L Co. pref..

IC P R Stock...........
I Toronto Electric.... 
General Electric ...
Com Cable Co ........
Postal Telegraph ... 
Bell Telephone .... 
Montreal St Ry .... 
Toronto Railway ...
Fraser River...........
Ciown Point .............
Empress.....................

1 Brit Can L & I.........
t B & I, Assn ............
Can L & N I...........

j Canada Perm...........
I Can S & Loan .... 
Cent Can Loan ....

! Dom S & I Soc ....
; Farmers’ L & 8....

do. <lo. 20 p.c... 
Freehold L & 8.... 

j Hamilton Provident. 
I Hur & Erie L & 8.
I do. db. 20 p.c...
■ Imperial L & l....
Landed R & L.........
Lon & Can................
London Loan.............
London & Out ..... 
Manitoba Loan . ..
Ontario L & D..........
People’s Loan...........
Toronto S & Loan..
Union L & S............
West Can L & S...

An Allen Huntsman Fined.
Mr. Charles Haggart, an American cltl- 

deer on a resident's 
m only $2, whereas, 
resident, he should

m BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
cariboo;
KOOTENAY

TICKETS $|,8.0oo

e.» Gun*zen, has been shooting 
license, which costs hi 
not being an Ontario 
nay $25 for the privilege. It was believed 
by the department that he was the man 
who violated the game laws and eluded 
the deputy wardens three years ago, and 
they kept an eye on him. Acting Chief 
Game Warden Smith found him In North 
Peterboro’ on Tuesday morning, and 
promptly fined him $40. All such offehces 
will be rigorously dealt with.

136.WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,/», persons wishing to communicate bj 
telephone with other titles and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Compsny, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Bonders Included-

CHICAGO.IIDAPO v* OUR41
Toi em»

HINDOO NEWBDY
raoDOcas xnn aaora -v___ « . p i

$.0 shrunken ergoue, aixl qoiekly but surely restores M a»tl«*o<ll:i olavr young. Easily carried In reel 
pcoheL Price $ 1.00 a packege. 8»x for whk r.
written«werBiiteeteevreernoesyrefunded. Don’t outran but ins is", on haring JNDAPO, It
jour druggls*. Ima not yot It, we will rend It prepaid lhriente.1 MedV>*lC©^r.-***.. CUeace, UL* ereoraeaot
SOLD 'jy C. f>. Danisn A Co., 171 King Street 

East, TORC MO. Oi»Y. and leading druggist* 
•Iwwswn

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Batter, choice, tub..............$0 13 to $0

“ bakers’ ..................... 0 08 0
“ pound rolls 
“ creamery

Horse
Blankets

246
. 0 15 0
. 0 18 0
. 0 20 0
. 0 10 0
. 0 14 0

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

tubs 40
rolls 50

*58% 59% 58%
132 ...

215 4 üièy, 215%
6814 68% 68-4

132 140 132

23>4 25 23

iÔ5% :

Cheese . 
Eggs ... I» Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

, persons are not aware that they can In- 
1 dulge to their heart’s content If they have 

on mind a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
i Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that win 
: give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 

for all gommer complaints.

Are marvels of quality and low prioe— ,1.0ft 
and upward».

Only two Bets of Single Rubber-Mounted 
Harness left—$16 and $18. Very cheap 
Indeed. Inspection solicited.

FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb..

“ hindquarters .............
Mutton, per lb........................
Lamb ........................................
Ycal, per lb.............................

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

1EM THAN VIA OTHER MMES The p, 
of the i 
that a v
fe'g
kam.. tu< 
>>sterda; 
Montreal

Mr. u 
Une. Wl
the Uor 
tv Ulsvui 
Oh sliipi

. 0 05 0 TOURIST SLEEPING CARS0 04 0

. 0 00 0

. 0 04 0

Keoteaey. «rec e MepiiEM#ï
1 lileg-streel East, Terewi

41PROVISIONS AND POULTRY 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 (X) to $5

“ heavy ............................ 4 50 4
Backs, per lb.
Breakfast bacon
Mead pork ............

“ short cut........
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked.........
Lard, per lb................
Bacon, per lb................
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb, ...............

We make them any size, from the smalles 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
auy seam.

Send for Circular and Price List.

MoEtlWLBY ILUMBER CEO. LUGSDIN & CO.< Now that the Precedential election is over and 
McKinley elected, New York Stocks and Chicago 
Grain and Provisions should be a purchase.

S0 09 0Contest at the Y. M. C. A.
. 0 10 0
.11 00 11
.11 25 11

130A new-members’ contest Is being waged 
at the Y.M.C.A. between 100 Reds, cap
tained by Mr. T. M. Higgins, and 100 
Blues, under Mr. Frank Yelgh. The Reds 
are aheml so far, having onralned 74 mem
bers, while the blues have brought In buf 
62. The Reds will give a reception on 
Tuesday evening next.

180 26 116 Yonare-etreet

BUILDING 109 HENRY A. KING & Co.50 1U

TO CONTRACTORS76 YEINGToronto Rug Works,
11» QUBES-ST. east, tokosto.

1014 D0 Telephone *031. 1* King East. Toronto.
@4 ,.M«yor 

the Con 
*i*!on iu|
arbitratetoe city J
Jf vx^)eu|

ail

lumber, retail or by car- 
, also for building or repairing build

ings, go to BRYCE & CO., 284 KING EAST.
Special prices to loan companies and real 

estate agents.
Also Bryce's Asphaltic cellar floor, the 

Itury floor on the market.
It Jins been put in hundreds of cellars 

audMlways given entire satisfaction. 
Recommended by Medical

p comes through your cellar 
we can stop it and make It dry. 
Imonlals furnished on applying to 

BRYCE & CO..
284 King

•Phone 1246. ’Phone (night), 305L

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

To the surprise of traders the opening 
this morning was fully a cent under last 
night’s closing prices. Opening cables were 
all firmer and English country markets 
were one shilling clearer. French markets 
were firm and some higher. Northwest re
ceipts still show a falling off. After the 
opening, the market showed firmness and 
rallied if

Overcoats DyedFor all kinds of
Tenders will be received b? _£he °nder* * 

signed up to 12 o’clock noon on Wednesday,
glazing 0lnel"*The

ing certain portions of the outer 
said building. Specifications may be seen 
on and after Monday, 9th 
offices of the architect, G. W. Goulnlo«e 
53 King-street east. The lowest or any t 
der not necessarily accepted. -

ORONHYATEKHA. S.C.K

40
07 ::.v And pressed in splendid style; also re

paired. Don’t wear a faded overcoat or 
suit ; nothing looks worse. Phone Stock- 
well, Henderson & Co., or leave order at 
any of their three stores, and will send 
for goods,
103 klner-Went. 269 Yonge-st 

772 Yon#e-st.
We pay expressage one way on goods 

from a distance.

dividends.SPECIAL BARGAINS. STOCKS BINDS & DEBENTURES III$18.00 Your choice of any 
------- Scotch Tweed Suit in

„ A depi
* Gatin 
*•>•' Civic 
for an rJ 
■ornc- t| 
’fi*- Otta] 
subsidy J

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

i If the dam 
wall 

Test
130

i stock to order for next 114 cent, but offerings were large and 
considerable liquidation all day by holders 
who bought In at much lower prices aud 
were taking profits. Later cables came 
l%d lower and it scared weak holders. We 
look on the reaction to-day as only natural 
and have not changed our views on the 
future of wheat. We still look for higher 
prices eventually, aud think on any re
actions such as we had to-day wheat should 
be bought. The milling demand continues 
good, and winter wheats are commanding 
large premiums over our prices.

Com and oats were active to-day 
closely sympathized with wheat. V

DIVIDEND NO 43-Bast.
TEN DAYS ONLY. 246

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 8 per ceqt. per annum upon the 
nnid-up capital stock or this InstltutlorFhns 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank 
aud Its branches on and after Tuesday, the 
1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
inclusive. By order of the b>,rd.

D. It. WII-K1E,
General Manager.

26 p.c... 125 ..............................
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank, 10 

at ISO ; Gas, 3 at 19914 ; Postal, 23 at 89,
CURE YOURSELF!

CIliOUWATi.O.jgpi branee. Not astringent 
P- L jÆM or poisonous.

*>ld by OraggtiU
■ Circular eent on request

meDLaSO
STEAM TRAPS 

PIPE MACHINES
G. T. PENDRITH,

ASEEDS.
The market is fairly active for alslke, 

whlch Is quoted at 7%c to 9%c per lb., ac- Hule8 at 
cording to quality. Red clover purely nom
inal.

<keld tu-d% lieeerel Insurance Agents.0
Mr.p.m. : Imperial, 15 at 180 ; 

Hamilton, 2 at 157 ; Western Assurance, 
25 at 164 ; British America, 10 at 119% ; 
Dom. Telegraph, 10, 1 at 113% : Cable. 25 
at 158%, 25 at 158% ; Postal, 25 at 88%, 

Hides are %c higher, with cured quoted loo, 175 at 89 ; Telephone. 8 at 157 ; To
st 7%c to 8c. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1, 6c ronto Railway. 25. 25 at 68%. 
for No. 2 and 5c for No. 3. ’ Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Commerce, 4 at 132 :

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c for Nx 1 ;Dom. Telegraph, 20 at 123% ; Cable, 25, 50

telephones } 1Cmk!Cjo.ne£" so* 

CS°ctirUhnUu8lon'*'J «SS*

Gifsrautee «S of North Amcrlc^ , 
Canada Accident Assurance v<k

New°fBr
ter to a 

Sir Hy 
»t rat Ion

I

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.

IMPORTING TAILORS
aa Yoms-stisst. *ts

and
alues73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto. Toronto, Oct. 22, 1890. 40
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